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DIAMONDS ARE...Shown in Mountainside Girls' Softball League action are,
from left, batter Ann Keller of the Jaguars; unidentified Cougar runner
beating out a hit at first base; pitcher Liz Blouin firing the ball for the
Jaguars, (photo-Graphics)

Red Cross plans
blood donations,
seeksteen aides

A blood bank sponsored by the
Westfield-Mountainside chapter of the
American Red Cross will be held
Tuesday from l;30 to 6:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Parish House, 140
Mountain ave., Westfield,

A spokesman for the Red Cross said,
"The need for blood can arise in any
family. At the present time one out of
every 10 hospital patients requires a
transfusion. Blood is in continual
demand for treatment of accident
cases, cancer victims and hemophiliacs
and for use during surgery. A single
donation will assure unlimited blood
credit for your family for one year. A
second donation extends the coverage
for parents and grandparents on both
sides of the family. Donations may be
made every two months but no more
often than five times a calendar year.

"Call the chapter office to sign up to
donate on Tuesday. Walk-in donors are
also welcome."

"Volunteers—boys and girls—are
needed for summer work at Lyons and
East Orange Veteran's Hospitals,"
Mrs, Henry H. Anderson, youth
chairman of the chapter said this week.
An orientation program will be held at
the chapter house, 321 Elm St., on
Monday at 3 p.m. for anyone interested
in this work,

Mrs, Anderson explained that a
(Continued on page 2)

Rescue Squad
to conduct fair

The Mountainside Rescue Squad will
hold a health fair at the Deerfield
School on Central avenue in Moun-
tainside on Saturday, June 4, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Some of the organizations which will
be participating are; Union County
Drug Program, American Cancer
Society, National Council on
Alcoholism, Union County Chapter of
the American Heart Association,
Planned Parenthood of Union County
Area, Union County Association for
Retarded Citizens, Medic Alert
Foundation, N. J. Epilepsy Foundation,
American Red Cross, Right to Life,
National Huntington's Disease
AssoeiaUonr Hemophilia Assoclation-of—
Northern New Jersey, Mountainside
Rotary, Children's Specialized
Hospital, and the Mountainside
Recreation Commission.

Beltone Hearing Aid Center will
provide free hearing tests. Free blood
pressure checks will be available, and
there will be a variety of health-
oriented films shown throughout the
day. The Westfield and Mountainside
rescue squads will each have an am-
bulance open for public Inspection, and
the Mountainside Fire Department will
bring a fire engine.

There will be games and free balloons
for all the children. The Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts will sell hot dogs and soft
drinks. There will also be a first aid
contest for students in grades 4 through
8 and 9 through 12,

Speth: $8,000 cut
is 'rebuke' to voters

Charles Speth, a member of the
Mountainside Board of Education, this
week sharply criticized the board for
cutting its budget only $8,000 following
voter rejection of the budget in March

Speth declared;
"Last week, by a 5 to 2 majority, the

Mountainside Board of Education flung
a stinging rebuke at the voters of
Mountainside by reducing a near S2
million budget by a mere $8,000, At the
school election in March, the voting
public chose by a margin of more than 9
to 7 to reject the current expense tax
levy, and elected two candidates who
estimated the budget was too high,

"The Borough Council, after
1 reviewing the school budget, by a split

vote, reduced the tax levy by-a .trivial
$20,000. The school board, who deter-
mines how the tax levy will be reduced,
chose to take $12,000 from the surplus
funds, which Is In reality not a tax
reduction, but using the taxpayers1 own

Math contest
this Saturday
The 14th annual Regional

Mathematics Day will be held at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield on Saturday morning.
Students with one, two or three years of
mathematics study from the David
Brearley, Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L.
Johnson and Gov. Livingston schools
will participate.

There will be three levels of com-
petition, one for each of the three years
of mathematics study. Awards will be
presented to the contestants from each
of the four schools who attain the three
highest scores in each of the levels of
competition.

funds accumulated from previous
budgets.

"It is not as if this was an austere
budget, but indeed it brought the cost
per student to $500 more than the
average of the other five kindergarten
through eighth grade districts who feed

Letters only
on the issues

Although the Echo had an-
nounced an end to all letters to
the editor concerned with the
school budget controversy, last
week's board action appears to

- have opened the door for. more
comments, pro and con.

However, the Echo will not
publish any letters, containing
personal criticism, direct or
indirect. Letters for publication
must be confined to the issues.

their children into the same Union
County Regional High School system.

"I feel that the Borough Council and
the school board did not respond to the
voters and have done a disservice to the
taxpayer. It is as if the voters were
being chastised for having the audacity
to reject a Mountainside budget.

"Two hundred years ago, our
forefathers were fighting a war against
taxation without representation. They
should come back today and see what it
is with representation, It would
behoove each voter, in the future, to
carefully screen candidates for their
awareness and consciousness of their
obligations to the citizens and tax-
payers, as indicated in any democratic
action, whether it be for the Borough
Council or the school board."

Heymann promoted
by New Jersey Bell

Jicjc.ets_onjale
for GOP buffet
Tickets for the pancake buffet break,

fast sponsored by the Mountainside
Republican Club and the Republican
Committee, of Mountainside are
available from Kay and Frank Torma
at 232-9293, The price is $2 per person.

The event, to be held at the Elks
Lodge on Rt, 22, will be from 8 to l p.m.
on Sunday, June 5, Invitations have
been extended to the Republican
candidates for governor and all county
offices in the June 7 primary election.

Ronald M, Heymann of Moun-
tainsidei director of marketing for New
.Jersey Bell, has been appointed genera! •
manager of the company's Central
Area of operations.

Heymann, former state director of
motor vehicles and former state
commissioner of labor and Industry,
succeeds^ John P. Cokefair of
Lawrenceville, who 11 retiring, r

As general manager of the com-
pany's Central Area, Heymann will be
responsible for New Jersey Bell
operations in all of Monmouth County
and parts of Mercer, Middlesex, Ocean
and Burlington counties. His office will
be located at 1490 Prospect st., Trenton.

A graduate of Rutgers University,
Heymann joined the company in 19S6 as
a representative in the Camden sales
office. He was named manager of the
Toms River business office in 1961 and
district manager for public telephones
in 1963. He later was division com-
mercial super' isor in the Central Area
and also seryei as personnel supervisor
and metropolitan sales manager.

He resigned from New Jersey Bell in
1970 to accept an appointment as
director of motor vehicles for the State
of New Jersey and subsequently was
named commissioner of labor and
industry. He rejoined New Jersey Bell
in 1974 as director of human resources.
Hee became director of marketing in
April 1975.

Heymann, who holds a master's
degree in industrial management from
Temple University, served on the
Federal Safety Construction'Advisory

KONALD M. HEYMANN
Board and the Glassboro State College
advisory council. He is a director of the
Colonial Savings and Loan Association
and Colonial Service Corporation and a
trustee of Little Hill Foundation Inc. He
also is a director and treasurer of, the
Union County 200 Club, a trustee of the
Mountainside honorary Policemen's
Benevolent Association and a member
of the borough's board of adjustment.
He is an elder of the Community
Presbyterian Church,

Heymann and his wife, Barbara,
have a daughter and a son. They live at
Chapel Hill, Mountainside.

Council votes
pay raises for
its employees

Apaches defeat
Cherokees in
girls' Softball

The Apaches, in their second victory
out of four games in Mountainside girls'
softball action, topped the Cherokees
with a 6-3 victory. Amanda Wyekoff
pitched for the Apaches, Laura Sharkey
contributed some fine hitting, while
Wendy Goldberg contributed fine
fielding. Runs scored for the Cherokees
were made by Donna Keller, Barbara
Cromarty and Jackie Kelk, Andrea
Wilson in the field and Beth Mortimer
at first base both turned in good per-
formanees.

The Mohawks in their first victory of
the season, downed the Comanches by a
score of 16-10. Donna Rinaldo and Anne
Wixon shared pitching for the
Mohawks. Donna Rinaldo made a
double play and also hit a triple. Robin
Zirkel hit a triple to help bring her team
to victory. Heidi Dalhausser played
well at first base.

The Navajos won their second game
of the season, beating the Comanches
by a score of 15-13. Lisa McCarthy and
Kim Genkinger shared pitching for the
Navajos Lisa also hit a homerun for
her team. Amy Van Pelt, the Navajos'
catcher, played well. Lisa Wood pitched
for the Comanches, and she drove in
three runs with her solid hitting. Elaine
Dixon hit a home run.

By KAREN ZAl'TYK
The Mountainside Borough Council,

at its monthly meeting Tuesday night in
the Beechwood School, adopted a
salary ordinance for municipal em-
ployees after fielding questions from
several who apparently were
dissatisfied with the increases
provided

The complaints reportedly stemmed
from the fact that borough treasurer
and tax collector Ruth Gibadlo had
requested a pay increase and was given
a 22 percent wage hike, whereas other
employees received increases ranging
from 7 to 10 percent

Borough attorney John Post noted
that the Council was not free at this
time to make additional salary ap
propriations exceeding the line items in
the 1977 municipal budget, but the
employees did evoke assurance from
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi that their
wage demands would be discussed
before the 1978 budget is prepared
'There is no question in my mind we

have erred very seriously in the timing
of the introduction of the salary or-
dinance," he stated "It is unfair to all
employees of the borough,"

Councilman Nicholas Bradshaw
explained that Mrs. Gibadlo's increase
was authorized to bring the "com-
bination job of treasurer and tax
collector more in line with what the
treasurer's function is held to be in
terms of accountability and liability to
the borough."

In answer to a question from Mrs
Gibadlo, he noted that he has suggested
that a consultant be called in to analyze
the "work patterns" in the new
Borough Hall, where, according to Mrs.
Gibadlo, "things have been getting
bogged down a little,"

The ordinance, approved
unanimously, provides the following
salaries; "business administrator,
$2,200: borough clerk, ill,785; clerk-
stenographer, $6,740; secretary of
public works, 510,110; court clerk,
$5,025; deputy tax collector, $5,025; tax
collector, $500: clerk bookkeeper,
$8,330; recreation director, $11,000;
treasurer. $10,350; director of public
svorks, $24,185; deputy court clerk,
$6,240; borough attorney, $9,000;
municipal judge, $5,400; zoning officer.
$6,000; assistant to director of public

works, $6,000, construction code official
and building subcode official, $3,000
each, plumbing subcode official,
$2,800; public works foreman, $12,500.
public works employees, full-time,
$10,500; administrator of public
assistance, $2,200; and janitor, SR.fXKi

-O-O--

ALSO APPROVED at the session was
a salary ordinance for the local Police
Department, providing a seven percen!
across-the-board wage increase
salaries include: chief, $20,009; cap-
tain, $18,800, detective lieutenant,
$18,511; lieutenant, $18,347; detective
sergeant, $17,Ml; sergeant, $17,436,
detective, $16,865; and patrolmen,
ranging from $13,110 to $16,296

Two other salary ordinances also
were introduced at the meeting One
provides a fi percent wage hike for the
manager and assistant managers of the
Mountainside Community Pool

(Continued en page 2!

Grouping
by ability
voted out
At a special meeting Monday night at

the Deerfield School, the Mountainside
Board of Education voted to eliminate
ability grouping in grades 1 to 3

The board declared:
"School principals shall be respon-

sible for assigning students to classes at
any grade level or for instruction in any
subject. For this purpose, the principal
shall consult the student's previous
teacher, the guidance counselor and the
director of special services, where

Royals, Brewers win
on late-inning rallies

"In grades 1, 2 and 3, classes shall b#
formed principally to reflect the fuJ!
range of scholastic achievement within"
the grade

"In grades 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8. classes
may be formed from groups of students
with similar individual scholastic
achievement, depending on enrollment
curriculum and other factors

"In grades 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. small
classes" may be formed to permit
special instruction,"

The vote on the grouping plan was 5 to
2. with Patricia Knodel and R, Charles
Speth opposed. It came after a two-hour
discussion, attended by approximately
50 local residents.

By PAUL REITER
Photo by RICH REITER

The fourth week of play in the
Mountainside Little League was
marked by strong play.

In the American League the scores
were close and the innings tight as seen
in the first game between the Royals
and the Brewers. The Brewers, down to
their last out, with no one on base,
rallied for five runs on the strength of a
two-run double by Matthew Miller, and
a three-run homer by Brett Stolz to
edge the Royals, 5-4. t he Royals were
paced by the fine pitching of Mike
Woods, who also contributed two
doubles, ...__'_

In their next game, the Royals fought
hard against the Cardinals, In the third
inning, the Royals were down by a

Lions Club to honor
students of Dayton

The Lions Club of Springfield will
honor the honor students of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at the
club's "scholarship night" meeting
May 27 at the Mountainside Inn.

The students will be given cer-
tificates of merit for their outstanding
work during their attendance at the
high school.

Deerfield students
to hold paper drive

. The Deerfield School Student Council
will hold a paper drive tomorrow from 3
to 8 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

The papers will be accepted in the
front of Deerfield Middle School. All
papers should be tied into bundles.

Memorial services
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department will hold its 20th annual
memorial services tomorrow at 8 p.m.
at Fire Headquarters on New
Providence road. This memorial
service is to honor the firemen who
have died over the years.

margin of 4-0, thanks to a spectacular
bases-loaded grand slam by Steven
Boram, But in the top of the fourth
inning, with two outs, a Royal walked
and Mike Wood belted a home run to
narrow the gap, Steven Bernhak then
walked, followed by a clutch hit by
Scott Goldenberg, Another walk loaded
the- bases, and a hit batter brought the
score to 4-3. Kevin McGrash hit to the
right infield to score three runs, ending
an exciting rally with a Royal victory,
6-4

Other American League action saw
(Continued on page 2)

Glass collection -
at Regional High i

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club will hold its
monthly Glass-In on Saturday,
All residents of the area have
been urged to bring glass bottles,
sorted by color, and newspapers,
tied in bundles.

The Glass-In will be held in the
high school front parking lot.

KEEPING ONE STEP AHIAD=Henry Largey of the Vikings just guts by the
Dodger catcher as he comes in to score in a Little League game played
last week. The Vikings won the gome, and Largey played a key role in
his teams victory. (Photo by Rich Reifer)
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H.S. band members
(N CONGRESS

Harrison
to get varsity letters W i ) | i

A«i«ninnlmrnk and Rossini's overture W ¥ I I I i V i i • • w
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Band will present its annual
spring awards concert on Wednesday
For the first time, Anthony Piordaliso,
principal of Jonathan Dayton, will
present members of the marching band
and bandfront, who have served the
band for four or more marching
seasons (spring or fall) with varsity
letters

These letters were designed by band
members. They are a large blue D
outlined in orange with an orange G clef
outlined in blue in the center.

Those receiving the letters include
Jim Barrett, Brian Baumrind, Alan
Bleinick, David Citron, Debbie
Clickenger, Linda Frost, Debbie
Grahm, Nancy Grossbarth, Marty
Gruenberg, Dana Haiken, Lorraine
MacArthur, Teresa MacArthur,
Andrew Mantel, Evan Sanyour, Judy
Silverstein, Leg Suckno, Cindy White,
Stephanie Rizzo, Lori Wroblesky, Lisa
Bunin, Meg Day, Kathy DeFino,
Barbara Giamo, Arleen Heimlleh, Jayu
Schlesinger, Kathy Sexton, Lori
Hanbicki, Debbie Burgess, Israel
Joseph and Lori Rahming

Other awards will b* presented to
outstanding band members that
evening They include John Philip
Sousa Award, Marine Commandant
Medal, Student Band Director and
Band Citizenship awards.

Music for the evening will include the
finale of "New World Symphony" by

Obstetric study
to evaluate, aid
high risk cases

Antonin Dvorak and Rossini's overture
to 'Barber of Seville" Lea Suckno,
senior band member, will conduct
George Gershwin's "An American in
Paris" Several band members will be
featured soloists. These include Marty
Gruenberg and Alan Blenuck, trunv
pet" Les Suckno, piano; Andrew
Mantel, trombone; flugelhorn solo by
Guy Stern Debbie Clickenger, flute;
Clara Harelick, piano, Andrew Dobin
alto sax, and Joe Teja, piano, The band
is under the direction of Jeffrey K
Anderson. , ,

There will be a reception in the
bandroom after the concert. Admission
is Si for 6 dulls; children and senior
citizens will be admitted free

Council meets
(Continued from (>•«• '>

Councilman William Cullen explained
that since those employees were asked
to forego raises last year, the increase
reflect* an average 3 percent increase
over two seasons. The second ordinance
would provide an average $4 per week
raise for three Recreation Department
summer playground employees. Public
hearing on the measures will be at the
June 21 council meeting.

Approved at the session was the
alcoholic beverage license fees or-
dinance, which increases the retail
distribution fee by 20 percent to $1,714.
Remaining the same are the retail
consumption license, which is at the
maximum of $2,000, and the club
license fee, at $1M.

In order to evaluate and improve the
outcome of high risk pregnancies, a
one-day outpatient program has been
established at Elizabeth General
Hospital, according to George P.
Billington. president of the Hospital.

Patients who are evaluated through
the high risk program are referred to
the hospital by their private physicians.
The program is under the medical
supervision of Laurence M. Scheininger,
M.D., assistant director of the
residency program in obstetrics and
gynecology at Elizabeth General,

"The establishment of the high risk
obstetric evaluation program at
Eliiabeth General is part of our
ongoing ettort to develop and provide a
comprehensive range of services (or
obstetric patients in this area," m-
plained BUllnghm. "This high risk
evaluation ppoftram is the only one of
Its Wwi in \3nion County."

"The availability of a high risk
evaluation program is one of many
medical developments in recent years
that has made childbirth considerably
safer," added Dr. Scheininger, "Not
only do many more babies survive, but
they are good survivors, free of ab-
normalities which can be prevented
through proper care and treatment."

Patients may be referred to the htgh
risk evaluation program for a variety of
reasons, commented Dr. Scheininger,
including hypertension, Rh in-
compatibility, previous pregnancy
complications, age, or diabetes.

"The physician decides whether his
or her patient is 'high risk1," said Dr.
Scheininger. "The diagnostic
procedures that we conduct can aid the
physician and patient in determining
the method and timing of delivery.
They can also be significant in im-
proving the outcome of the pregnancy."

Patients who are evaluated through
the high risk program arrive at
Elizabeth General Hospital at 7:30 a.m.
and a full obstetrical history is taken by
the physician as well as blood and urine
samples. Among the diagnostic
procedures which are performed
through the program are
ultrasonogram, amniocentesis, and the
oxytocln challenge test. The entire

, evaluation-is completed and the patient
_- li discharged_bx 8:15 p,m, _.____•

Cfass A prize
to Mrs, Ryan
Winners erf last week's stroke play

tournament at Echo Lake Country Club
were, In Class A, Mrs. James Ryan,
first; Mrs. D.H, Northlngton, second,
and Mrs, Robert Mulreany, low putts
competition.

In Class B, Mrs. James Davidson
placer] first; Mrs. J,O, Howard,
second; Mri. John Starr, third, and
Mrs, R.J. Bauer, in the low putts
competition.

Class C winners were Mrs, Harold .
Haddock, first; Mrs, Jack Camilla,
second, and Mrs. Robert RelUy, In low
putts competition, Mrs. Robert ReUly
won on chip-Ins and Mrs. Harry
Osterman and Mrs. Wlllam McCann
won for the longest drives.

Two residents
receive letters
John McCarthy of Hickory lane1 and

Stephen Matysek, of Apple Tree lane,
both Mountainside, are among 66 Union
College students who were awarded
varsity letters at the ninth annual

• sports award dinner on May 10 at the
• Canton Manor, Union,

Union College conducted varsity
sports in soccer, men's basetball,
women's basketball, wrestling, men's

J«iniiJ_j*mri^'i_J§nnjiJ_jnd golf.
McCarthy and Matysek received their
•wards in soccer

THE COUNCIL approved a re-
solution seeking bids for construction
of additional parking spaces at the new
municipal complex, but the awarding of
a contract depends on approval of the
plan by the Board of Education, which
holds title to the grounds. Mayor
Ricciardi said the project would ap-
proximately double the number of
parking spaces, "with a minimum of
disturbance" to the trees at the site.
"At this time, the lot is not planned for
commuters' use," he said, but noted
that after the lot is completed, the
Council will again weigh those
motorists' requests for parking
facilities.

The Council also voted to rebld a
contract for a police communications
system and sound system for the
council meeting room in the new
Borough Hall, Only one bid was
received for the project, and it was
rejected since it Included only part of
the work specified.

Another resolution expressed the
governing body's "vehement op-
position" to pending N.J, Assembly Bill
658, which would permit police and
firemen to retire after 20 years of
service. The Council cited additional
costs which would be borne by local
governments, additional taxes for
property owners and a "serious
question as to whether the new pension
benefits ... are fiscally and actuarially
sound,"

The Council also approved a
resolution requesting Gov. Brendan
Byrne to immediately release to local
governments a recently-completed
state study on the efficiency and ef-
fectiveness of New Jersey police
departments.

Councilman Bruce Qeiger announced
two special council meetings; one
Tuesday night in Borough Hall with
property owners involved in the storm
sewer project on New Providence road,
and one on May 31 with Richard Jeske,
consulting engineer on the Springfield-
Mountainside water retention project.

A, nation as rich and prosperous as
ours cannot tolerate the poison of
unemployment and decay in our urban
areas. That is why the United States
Congress acted recently to advance
legislation aimed at revitalizing our
cities and putting people back to work

Two measures which I helped
develop will have an especially
favorable impact on the economic-
health of New Jersey, and they deserve
extra attention

The first was the Carter
Administration's proposal to extend
and revise the four-year old Com-
munity Development Block Grant
program. Administration officials
proposed a three-year extension of this
program, which is the federal govern-
ment's primary mechanism for urban
development and renewal.

As a member of the Senate Banking,
Housing and Urban Affairs Committee,
I was concerned about the original
formula the Administration proposed to
use in allocating billions of dollars of
Community Development money
between fiscal years W78 and 1980
When the committee met to consider
the bill, I offered an amendment de-
signed to make sure more of this money
goes to the hard-hit urban areas that
are in greater need of assistance.

As a result of my amendment,
which was incorporated in the final
version of the bill sent to the Senate
floor, the new formula for distributing
Community Development funds is more
precise and more responsive to the '
needs of states with deteriorated
housing in urban areas.

New Jersey is now scheduled to
receive at least $38 million more than it
would have received under the
Administration's formula. That means
a total of $250 million or more for use by
communities in our state over three
years as they work to restore their
older neighborhoods.

The second major problem facing our
state is unemployment. New Jersey is
still plagued with a tragically high rate
of joblessness, and something must be
done to put unemployed men and
women back to work.

Congress took a major step towards
this goal by passing the Economic
Stimulus Appropriations bill which
includes money for public works,
specialized employment and training
programs and public service em-
ployment.

This bill will give our state over $200
million for badly-needed Public Works
projects in our local eommimitles, and
it will help employ nearly 40,000 people
under the public service jobs program
in meaningful positions.

Together, these two actions con-
cerning Community Development and
public employment will do a great deal
to place New Jersey firmly on the track
to economic recovery.

THE TOP PRIZE in the nice n» Firs, P f f f
Golf TournomMt for th* b.n.fit of the of

Know Your Government

Little League
(Continued from page 1)

the Brewers against the Cardinals,
Strong offensive efforts by Matthew
Stypa and Brian Carter provided the
needed punch behind shutout pitching
by Myles Carter, Tim Van Name and
TWafthewTWiller; as thcBrewerrwon, 8-
o, . , ' .

Major League play was rnarked by
high scoring and strong hitting. The
action began with the Mustangs, who
saw play twice this week. In their first
game, they outpaced the Orioles, 14-7,
the Mustangs, led by Andrew Orett and
Ricky Julian, scored runs in every
inning. Rick Van Benschoten pitched a
fine game, fanning 10 opponents. For
the Orioles, Mike Dalhauser played
valiantly In the field and at bat.

In their second game, the Mustangs
came out on top by a score of 7-4 over
the Vikings in extra-inning play. Again
for the Mustangs, it was Qrett and Van
Benschoten leading their team to
victory, for the Vikings, Pat Estm-
plare and Henry Largey were key
players^

The Dodgers snapped their losing
streak by defeating the Braves, 9-0. Stu
Jurczak pitched 10 strikeouts and hit a
three-run homer. The Braves then
turned their efforts on the Cubs, and
trounced them, 17-3, behind the con-
slant hard pitching of Jimmy Cleveland
and Greg Van Name. Cleveland also
smashed a three-run homer. Sup-
porting batters were John Schon,
Anthony Ma»ucea and Jim Dascoli.
Ann Bunin made a great catch to iave
two runs, Pete Klaskin pitched and hit
well for the Cubs,

In the only Senior League action, the
Indians lost a hard-fought game to the
Twins, 4-1. Rick Souders went the
distance on the mound for the Twins,
allowing only two hits and providing
jtraMjjitting,-Dave Lauhoff led the
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rarmay,

315 Old Senate Office Building, Washington,
D.C 20510,

Harrison A, Williams, Democrat .of
Westfield, 352 Old Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C, 20510

The House
Matthew J, Rinaldo, Republican of Union,

314 Cannon House Office Bui ld ing,
Washington, D.C, 20515, Represents Union,
Springfield, Rosalie, Rosalie Park, Kenilworth
and Mountainside,

In Trenton
District 22

State Senator-Peter J. McDonough,
•""Republican;~Bb'ir ""866"," 4 0 1 " Berckman™str
•^Plainfield 07061. •

Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926
Westfield ave , Scotch Plains 07076. William
J Maguire, 191 Westfield ave., Clark 07066.

In 1968 the New Jersey Legislature
passed a law called the Administrative
Procedure Act. Its purpose was to
establish a standardized procedure for
public announcement and filing of
various administrative rules and create
an agency to administer the law, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
reports.

The act implemented, more than 20
years after adoption, a mandate in the
1947 Constitution that rules and
regulations of various state agencies be
filed with the Secretary of State and be
promptly published. Laws frequently
require administrators to prepare
procedures and forms to carry out the
major purposes of the laws. Such rules
afe known as administrative law.

The agency in the Secretary of State's
Office created to implement the law is
the Division of Administrative
Procedure. Its official notice
publication is the New Jersey Register,
which each month contains proposed
new regulations and announcements of
those adopted. The published com-
pilation of all adopted regulations is the
"Administrative Code." The code for
all state agencies currently has 31
loose-leaf volumes totaling ap-
proximately 15,000 pages plus an index
volume of nearly 600 pages.

The Administrative Procedure Law
requires at least 20 days advance notice
by the issuing agency of intended action
such as adoption of new rules or
amendments by publication in the
Register with notice of the time and
place where interested citizens may
present views on the proposals.

The practice of leaving to ad-
ministrators complete responsibility
for interpreting legislative intent in
developing procedures has resulted in
an ever-expanding body of ad-
ministrative law. In the 1976 calendar
year, 428 rules were adopted by State
departments and agencies. Since the
first issue of the Register in 1972, the
annual number has been 287 (1972), 369
(1973), 361 (1974) and 385 (197SS.
Legislators express occasional
dissatisfaction with executive branch
interpretation of legislation and
methods of implementation. Similarly,
citizens and organized groups often
object to the 20 days notice as
Inadequate for studying proposed rules
and preparing hearing testimony,

The result of that dissatisfaction is a
variety of new bills relating to ad-
ministrative rules, many directly in-
volving the Legislature, For example;
Assembly No. 3145, Administrative
Rules Review Act, would require all
administrative rules to be submitted to
the presiding officers of the Legislature
for referral to appropriate standing
committees for approval or rejection. If
the committee falls to act or reject the
rule, majority consent of both houses
would be necessary. Senate No, 1775
would require rules and regulations
which impose financial cost on local
governmental units to be reviewed by
the Legislature within 60 days of sub-
mission. Assembly No. 3180 would

_ amend_ the jpresent Administrative
Procedure Law~tb"Trequire review of
new rules by both houses of the
Legislature, If a concurrent resolution
of disapproval were not passed within
90 days (or 60 days as provided in
Assembly No, 2323 as amended) the

N.J. Taxpayers Association
rule would be considered approved,
Assembly No. 207 as amended, would
change the number of days for notice
from 20 to 30.

Another measure. Senate Committee
Substitute for Senate No 1811 would
change drastically the present
procedure of hearing examiners in
many departments who hear appeals
from various actions under statutory or
administrative law and render
decisions thereon. A central Staff of
attorney administrative law judges in a
new Division would replace non-
attorney hearing officers in certain
departments and agencies.

According to NJTA, doubts have been
expressed whether approval of all rules
and regulations before effectuation is
a proper legislative function, whether
additional demands on a legislator's
time to review administrative
regulations can be met under the
present part-time commitment of the
state's legislators, about adequacy of
existing staff to aid in the review
function, and about the inevitable delay
in adoption of rules. Public concern is
that addition of another legislative
responsibility will detract from time
devoted to existing duties of legislators

Public Notiee

Young will iea<
Kean campaigi
in the borough

Freeholder Walter Ulrieh, Unio
County campaign chairman fo|
Assemblyman Thomas H, Kean,
Republican candidate for governor, h,
announced the appointment of Mat
Young as Kean's coordinator iH
Mountainside, Mrs, Young has bed
active in the Mountainside RepubHear]
Club since 1946. 1

Mrs Young Is a volunteer m the
Beechwood School library and teaches
an accelerated reading course. She is i
past president of the Mountainside Pm
and is now treasurer. Mrs. Young wad
the first president of the Mountainside
Women's Club and is active with tnt
Mobile Meals program. She Is presidenU
of the Women's Association of '"
Community Presbyterian Church.

"Tom Kean strongly supports a total
revision of the T 4 E LAW, which is
wasting money and creating red tape
and unnecessary paper work," Mrs,
Young stated, "His commitment to «
positive program of improving th?
economy in New Jersey JS laudable,
and I believe he will make a fine
governor "

Singers to entertain
seniors Wednesday

The Mountainside Senior Citizens will
be entertained by the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Choral Society on
Wednesday in the Community
Presbyterian Church on Deer Path in
Mountainside.

Nominations and election of officers
will be held during June.

Red Cross
tContinuid from page 1)

variety of jobs are available—library,
education, music, pharmacy, etc.
"Volunteers must be 14 years old to
work at Lyons Hospital, 15 years at
East Orange Hospital," she continued.
"They usually work one day a week and
transportation is provided by the Red
Cross from the chapter house to the
hospital,"

Further information may be obtained
by calling the Red Cross office, 232-
7090, weekdays, or Mrs, Anderson
6899, evenings

232-

NOTICBOPBID
Borouatiof

Meynt*lnild«
Sealed bias will be ieeepted

on Tuesday May 31, 1977, at
4:00 P.M. prevailing time. In
the Municipal Building. 1335
Route 22, Mountainside, N»w
jersey, for tht Police and
P u b l i c I M i t y
Communications System and
Council Room sound system
as per specifications prepared
by Communication Services,
Union, N*w Jersey, Such
specificationi may be

, obtained at th* Municipal
I Building,
I Each bidder jhail provide a
i bid bond, certified check, or
i cashier's cheek in the amount
i of 10 percent of the bid.1 The Borough reserves the

rlaht to reieet any or ail bids.
Helena M, Dunne

Boreugh Clerk
Mttde, Echo, May_19, \?77

ATIUIH
y OR SYNQP»siswi= 1»76 AUDIT
! BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
IQUiRID BY N,J.5,40A;$.J

ASSETS
Cash, lnvigtm«nt| and Prepaid

Debt Service ' *
TaxM, Assessments, L i in i and
. Utility Chargei Reeeivattlt
Property Acquired for taH*s .

Assessed Value
AccountsR«c«ivable (And inventory)
Fixed Capital utility
D f * w Cha to
Fixed Capital utility
Def*rrw Charges to Futur* Taxation

31, Wi

902,140.31

134,343,35

4, 02S.O0
27, 757,52

343.941.17

31,1?7S

600,821.71

?l,S23.t4

4.025 00 I
29,219.11

343,941.17

'Public Notice

Indians' defensive effort,
Huelbig pitched and hit well

NOTICETOCREDITORS
LSTATE OF iELLA
igRSHBNBAUM, Diseased,
Punuunt to the ord«r of

£ARY C, KANANE,
igrrogate of the county of
jnlon, made on the 13th djy of
Aay A.D., 1?77, upon the
!pplicatlon of the
jnderslBnea, a» Executors of
(he estate of said deceased,
notice i» h«reBy 8'vW to me
•redltors ef said deceased to
mhlblf to the suBscribers
jnder oath or affirmation
iheir claims and demands
igainst the •state of said
jIceasM within six months
rom tha date of said order, or
they will Be fortver barred
rem prosecuting. or
recovering th» same against
the subscribers,

Arthur otrshenBauffi and
Sidney Sershenbaum

Executors
Stern 8. w t l i i , Attorneys
2115 Millburn Avi .
Maplewood, N.J.
Mtsde Echo, May

accompany the sealed bid Bid
bonds are acciptable in pi»ce
of certified cheek. i«eh
proposal must be
accompanied by a jur* ty
company certificate stating
that Mid lurtty eompany will
provide the bidder with th«
refluired performance and
payment bond in the full
amount of the bid.

Specifications ana form of
bids for the proposed work
shall be available In the off let
of th* Engineer »t the
Municipal Building, 13M U.S, >
Route 22, Mountainild*, union
County, New Jersey, Bidders
will be furnished with a copy
of the spieif leatlons on proper
notice and payment of five
(15.00) dollars for eosf of
preparation,

the Mayor and Council
resere the right to releet any
or all bids.

HELBNAM.DUNNB
Borough Clerk

AAttd* Echo, May If, 197?
(fe«:«

NOTICi
NOTICE Is hereby given

that stalBd bids wi l l be
reeilved bv the Clerk of the
Soroush of Mountainside,
Union County, N.J. for he
construction of new parking
area and lmprovim«nt of
txIMInB parking arM at the
Municipal lullaing and MO
bids win bfcQpened and read In
public af the Municipal,
lulldlna, «IS US. Reutf M»
MountafiWlB-f, N.J, on Junt 7,
197J at JiOO p.m. prevailing

l-tlmt
Cert If lea chert not less Ih«rj

10 7. ot the amount bid (had

PUBUCNOTICB
The Ordinance published

herewith w»s Introduced at a
meeting of (he Board of Health
of the Borooflh of
Mountainside, In the County of
Union, New Jersey held on
May 9,1977 ana will be further
considered for final passaga
after public hearing at a
meeting of the Board of Health
to be held en Monday, June 13,
W77 at ?:J0 p.m.

AN OR&INANCE TO
FIX SALARIES
Bt IT O R D A I N E D by the

Board ot Health of the
OerftBfh -of-M6imt«lM!de Jn
the County ef Union and state

Souer cited
Constance Sauer of

Rolling Rock road,
Mountainside, has been
named to the dean's list
for the fashion marketing
and m a n a g e m e n t
program at the Berkeley
School, Garret Mountain,

FRIDAY DEADLINf
Ail Items othsr than spot
news should b« in our office
by noon on Friday,

_ Public Notiea
of New Jersey a i follows:

1. The annual salaries of the
officers and positions hirein
named shall be respectively
as follows:
HMithOff ietr $5,500.00
Secretary 8.
Registrar of
Vital Statistics 2,000.00
Arsif, Secretary 8,
Deputy Registrar . 300.00
public Health Nur»e 4,406.00
plumbing inspector 2,800.00

2. Al l salaries hereinI. HI! IBiai IE3 IIEIflli

specified shall take effect as of
January 1, 197>.

3. This erdinanee shall faKe
effect immediately after final
passage and publication In
accordance with the m inn t r
prescribed by law.

, MaxIneF, Bgek
1 Secretary

Mtsde EcW- May 1J^4«W—-
— — — J - K — - ^ (Fee;S».92>

! PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
i given that an Ordinance which
| the following Is a copy was

introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Miyor
and Council of fhe Borough of
Mountainside at a meeting on

j the"17th day of M j y , 1977, ana
that the said Council wi l l

I fur ther consider the »aid
| Ordinance for final passage on
I the 21st day of June, 197?, 8t
| 6 « e e h w o o d S c h o o l .
I Mountainside, New Jer»ey, »t

1:00 p.m. i i l which time and
place any persons who may be
interested therein w i l l be
given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such
ordinance.

HBUENAM,DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO,141.77

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
NO. 502.75 TO PROVIDE
FOR SALARIES FOR
PBRSONNHl. Op T H 1
MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY f»OOL
BB IT ORDAINID by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mounta ln i ide,
County of Union, State of N«w
j«rs«y, as follow*:

SECTION 1. Definitions:
. 1.1 Year means fh* entire •

calendar y«ar.
-1,2 Season~m»»ns«lev«n

weeKs and two days.
1.3 Week means t»v»n

consecutive days; a normal
worn w*ek m»ans forty hours
in any sueh seven days.

SECTION 2. That the *al»ry
range of the personnel of the
Mountainside Community
Pool b« as follows:

5.1 Manager: M,72S,00
2.2 Fi r i f Assis.

t in t Manager; 12,731,00
Second A»iis.
tant Manager •• $2,250.00

2.3 swim T r t m Coach
(tld ln*truetori Sl,715,00

2.4 Swim Insfrgetors:
$65,00 to 1100,00 p*r week,

2.5 Guardsi SSS.00 to iW
per week.

2,4 Main Oat* Controls:
$l.»0 to SI.20 p«r hour,

2.1 M a i n t e n a n c e
foreman: si.90 to 12.50 per
hour.

2,1 M a i n t e n a n c e
Foreman: Sl.W to 12.50 per
hour.

2,1 Maintenance Men;
S1.90 to S2.20 per hour,

2,9 Pool Secretary
(clerk): i l .M to I2.M per
hour,

SECTION 3, Overtime
compensation:

AM w*ekly ana hourly
employees shall be entitled to
i2.25 per hour for overflm«
hours worked In any week
during the season. Overtime
hours shall mean hour*
worked in excess of forty (40)
hours during a week,

SECTION 4, Aii Ordinances
or part i of Orainanees
Ineoniistent with this
Ordinance are repealed,

SECTION ). Thfe Oralnanc*
shad fak« •ffeet immediately
upon its. final passage and
publication as required by
law, tubieet to the provisions
herein contained, and the pay
scales sei forth herein shall be
retroactive to commence on
January l , 1»77,
Mtsde I the , May 1», 1977

o«neral Capital
Deferred Charge* to Revenue of

Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSETS

U A H I L I T i i S , RESBRVBS AND
FUND BAUANCH

Bonds and Notes Payabi*
Improvement Authorization
Other uiaSilities and

Special Funds
Amorti iation of Debt of

Fixed capital Aequir*d
or Authorized

1,407,000,00 1,185,000.00

11,253,000.00
537,771.44

li,)!4,000.00
22,433,0

3H,J9J.l? 218,120.41

201,941,1?
Reserve for C*rf«in Ass*ts Receivable 1«*<OO4.12
Fund Balance 542.408.S3

183,941,1?
129,627.50
417,51JJI

mk^&vmm^^ aim
COMPARATIVE STATBMENT 01" OPERATIONS ANDC°rHAA

N G . .N-fUNb BALANM.CORMNT FUND f

R1VBNUE AND QTH«R INCOMt
REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
MisceilanBOut-Frorn Other Than

Local prop«rty T*x Levi*s
Collection Of Delinquent Taxis

and Tax Title Liens
Collection* of Current Tax Levy
Inferfund Lo»ns Returned

Total ineomi

EXPBNBlTURiS
Budget Expenditures:

"Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
interfund Loans Made
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Less: Expenditures to b t Raised

by Putgre faxes

Total Adjusted Expenditures

Excess in Revenue
Fgnd BaHnee, January 1

t.*ssr-t)t i t i iation as
AntieipateB Revenue

Fund Balance, Beeember )1

% 340,000.00 %

82.6S5-9B
5,292,317.53

$6,533,711,31

Sl,SS7,g4Q,SQ
1,011,454,03
3,474,733.85

2,085.22

16,044,313,40

300,000.00

713,S42,H

115,560.97
4,493,474.30

IJOjJi

11,933,041.30
"B79.06B.1?

3,110,107.21
1,057.54

16,?04,4t

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPIBATION AND

J BALANCH.iWIMMINf i P M U UTIL ITY^UND

26,840,00
71,444,00

56.84J.00
2,000.00

27,100,00

7,400,00

6,625.00-
44,411.00

58,27!.OO
" 9)0,00
28,000.00

2,400,00

! fee; 117.441

R1VBNUE AND OTHER iNCOMB
REALIZED

Fund Balance Utiliied ' i
Membership Fees
Miscellaneous From Other Than

Membership Fe(s
Total income
EXPENDITURES

Budget Ixpenditures:
Operating
Capital improvements
Debt Service
Deferred Chargts »nd
Statutory expenditures
Deficit in Operation
in Prior Year

Total Expenditure*

Excess in Revenue
Deficit In Revenue
Ad|ustment to Income Before

Fund Balance;
Istpenajfures included Above

Which are by Statute
Bjferred Charses to
Budget of Succeeding Year

Operating Deficit to be Raised In
Budget of Succeeding Year

Fund Balance:
Balance, January 1

Deereased by:
Utiliied by Swimming Pool
Operating Budget

fund Balance, December 31
RHCOMMBNOATIONS

1. That the Board of Health depoiif funds within 48 hours as
prescribed by statute. , h»

2. That Street Opening and Improvemint Deposits oe
investigated and either refunded or cancelled, .

3. that Dog Lleehse Fees be entered In the Clerk's c»sh bopR.
The ahovs summary or synopsis was prepared frorn t " "

report of audit of the Boreugh of MountalMlde, county ° |
Union, for ihe calendar year 1976, This report Of auS"
submltfed by Suplet, ClqoniV * Company, R* f l l i ** r K
Municipal Accountants and Certified Public AeeBuntanri) Is J "
file at the Borough Clerk's office and may be Inspected by any
inttrested person '

N t i e MBLPT

Ad Call 4B6'7700

F i n d the

file at the Borough
inttrested person, HELENAM, DUNNE

Mtsde. i cha , May t



AAUW branch
will install new

Residents, merchants
officers tonight form honorary PBA
' TTie meeting and installation of new

officers for the Mountainside Branch of
the American Association of University
Women will take place tonight at the
Community Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside. After a buffet supper,
annual reports will be given by the
outgoing officers: president, Dr.
Marilyn Hart; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Robert Flynn, and
recording secretary, Rowene Miller.

A former president of the local
association, Mabel Young, will install
the officers for 1977-79: president, Mrs
John Barry; recording secretary, Mrs.
B, A, Rosenbauer, corresponding
secretary, Mrs, Dean Smith, and vice-
president in charge of program
development for 1977-78. Mrs. Robert
Shields.

Shirley Homer will discuss "Colonial
Woman: A New Point of View." Mrs.
Homer is a member of the State
Bicentennial Commission and co-editor
of the soon-to-be-published study of
colonial women in New Jersey, spon-
sored by the state AAUW

A lecturer throughout the state on
such topics as "Women: Past and
Present" and "Women; An Economic
View," Mrs. Horner holds a bachelor's

.degree from New York University and
master's degree in English and
American literature from Columbia

1 University Graduate School,
Mrs. Horner is an instructor at

' Rutgers University in Newark and has
been co-chairperson of the Moun-
tainside Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission since IBM.

Official urges
tax exemption

, Assemblymen Donald T, Di Fran-
cesco (R, Union-Morris) this week

I announced that he recently sponsored
r,legislation that would exempt the first
,$10,000 of retirement income for per-
sons over 68 years of age from the state

, income tax.
"Senior citizens should not have to

pay taxes on income earned from
savings which have already been
taxed," said the assemblyman, "This
bill is a necessity and we should not
hesitate to act favorably on this issue.
While I realize that similar legislation
has been passed with respect to pen-
sions, it is only fair that those retired
Individuals, who do not have pensions,

.should be entitled to some relief from
"the income tax,"

In the past, Di Francesco also in-
"trodueed legislation to exempt all
pensions from the state income tax. His
bill on that subject is still in the
Assembly Taxation Committee.

Volunieers gmt
hospital honors

Seven Mountainside residents
received awards for hours donated in
volunteer work at John E. Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights during
recent ceremonies.

Cited for 100 hours of work were Els|e
McAllister; Penny Mamola, Mary
Sussko and Belle Watson.

Blanche Finnan was given an award
for 500 hours, Anna Mae Hansen for 800
hours and Phemie Glassbum for 1,500
hours.

The Mountainside Honorary
Policeman's Benevolent Association
was organized at a meeting last month
at the Mountainside Inn.

The membership goal of 100 was
successfully reached from among the
residents of Mountainside and
businessmen in the community.

The following officers were elected to
one-year terms: president, George
Benninger; vice-president, W. Texas
Jackson; secretary, Steve Eckoff, and,
treasurer, Elmer Hoffarth. The silver
life members, who will serve as
trustees, are; James Debbie Sr.,
Ronald Heymann, Elmer Hoffarth,

Scout program
being offered to
service groups

The Watchung Area Council-Boy
Scouts of America has a program
available tor service clubs and othe
organizations.

Presented by adult volunteers and
scouts, the 25«minute program includes
a 14-minute color slide and tape show
which highlights current facilities and
activities at the two camps owned by
the council, Watchung Scout Camp in
Glen Gardner, and Sabattis Adventure
Scout Camp in the Adirondaeks, and
lists improvements that are needed at
both locations. Arrangements for the
show may be made by calling 753-0071
or 753-1976.

Richard S. Locke of Summit,
executive vice president of E. F. Button
4 Company, Inc., said the program is
being made available to encourage
support for the Camp Development
Program which is now being conducted
by the council in behalf of 10,000 ex-
plorer, Cub and Boy Scouts in 36
communities in Somerset, Middlesex,
Union and Morris Counties.

Since the Camp Development
Program began in March corporations,
businesses, foundations, community
groups and individuals have pledged
nearly half of the Camp Development
Program goal of $750,000. The program
is scheduled to conclude in June.

Knodel graduates
Mary A. Knodel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Knodel of Knollerest road,
Mountainside will be graduated from
the College of Saint Elizabeth Convent
Station, on Saturday.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79W. fiffftRD ST.
354-8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
t lARtESf

CADILLAC DEALER

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Lunches for the week of May 23,
Monday—Luncheon 1; Hamburger on

bun. Luncheon 2: Minute steak sand-
wich. Luncheon 3: Boiled ham sand-
wich. Each luncheon includes choice
of: French fries, tossed salad w-
dressing or vegetable, fruit or juice,

Tuesday—Luncheon I: Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad w-
dressing or vegetable, juice. Luncheon
2: Spaghetti or macaroni with meat
sauce, Italian bread, butter, tossed
salad w-dressing, juice. Luncheon 3:
Cold submarine sandwich, fruit.

Wednesday—Luncheon 1: Ham-
burger on bun. Luncheon 2: Grilled
cheese sandwich. Luncheon 3: Chicken
salad sandwich. Each luncheon in-
cludes choice of; French fries, tossed
salad w-dressing or vegetable, fruit or
juice.

Thursday—Luncheon 1: Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad w-
dressing or vegetable, fruit or Juice.
Luncheon 2; Baked sausage patty, roll,
mashed potatoes w-gravy, vegetable,
fruit or juice. Luncheon 3: Cold sub-
marine sandwich, fruit.

Friday—Luncheon 1: Pizza, corn,
fruit, peanut butter cookie. Luncheon 2:
Meat ball submarine, French fries,
tossed salad w-dresslng, peanut butter
cookie. Luncheon 3: Turkey sandwich,
French fries; tossed salad w-dressing,
peanut butter cookie.

Daily Specials: Tuna fish salad
sandwich; large salad platters with
bread and butter; homemade soup;

"individual salads-and desserts. —._ „_
Menus are subject to change.

Matthew Bistls, Robert Ruggiero,
Walter Heckel, Laura Massa, Gilbert
Pittenger, Charles Irwin, William
Heine, Klevis Berzenskis, John Wgidio,
William Motoki and Matthew Nilsen.

The Honorary PBA by-laws were also
udopted. The purpose of the
organization will be to promote better *
understanding between the residents of
Mountainside and their police depart-
ment through cooperation with the
chief of police, its commissioner and
the individual members of the police
force.

"The continued image of a Moun-
tainside Police Department, second to
none, with the admiration and respect
of the residents of Mountainside and
within law enforcement agencies will
be encouraged," a spokesman said,

Following the business portion of the
meeting, a reception was sponsored by
the PBA.

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
Rinaldo

12th District

Council picks Ross
Herbert Ross of Mountainside will be

Installed as a member of the board of
governors of District 3, Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith, at a
dinner-meeting Wednesday evening at
the Short Hills Caterers,

Congressional approval of a 14 billion
public works program will have
multiple benefits for New Jersey and
for the nation.

The program will create jobs for
600,000 Americans who are now
unemployed, and provide badly needed
public facilities for thousands of
communities.

It will not only reduce the misery of
Joblessness, but cut sharply into the
tax-bome cost of unemployment.

Last year the federal government '
spent $19 billion on unemployment
compensation payments. This heavy
drain on tax funds has since been
reduced, but the cost remains high—
currently running between $16 billion
and $17 billion a year.

What's even more disturbing is that
23 states, including New Jersey, have
been so severely hit by joblessness that
their unemployment compensation
funds have been exhausted and they
have had to borrow funds to keep
payments going.

As of last month, New Jersey has
borrowed $639 million. It may have to
go deeper Into debt unless action Is
taken to maintain a reduction in
unemployment.

Durini the first round of the public
works program last year, the Economic
Development Administration received
more than 25,000 applications from
communities seeking 124 billion. There
was $2 billion available for distribution,
and no more than 3,000 of the ap-
plications could be funded.

Union County did extremely well in
this 1978 distribution considering the
Intense competition for limited funds.
Only Essex County received more in
public works funding.

Communities in the county received a
total of $8,046,759, allowing construction
of such projects as the new county
administration building underway in
Elizabeth, a borough hall in Roselle and
a municipal police headquarters in
Union.

This year some 22,000 of the 1976
applications remain on file, Including 26
from 13 Union County communities
seeking $20.3 million, It is from out-
standing applications that the 1977
distribution of public works funds will
be made.

Nationwide, the total sought is about
six times greater than the funds
available. So once again not all the
applications' can be granted.

But this year the formula for EDA
allocation of public money has been
changed in ways that should benefit
New Jersey and other states with high
unemployment.

No longer are communities allowed
to combine their unemployment rate
^with that oLneighbojjng communities—
a gerrymandering tactic tharcausel
widespread inequities in the last round
of fund distribution,

A provision last year that required 30
percent of available funds to go to areas
with unemployment rates under the
national average also has been
scrapped.

Additionally, applications must now
list the average local unemployment
rate for the previous \2 months instead
of for the previous quarter, as was
required under the 1976 public works
lav/. This revision provides a more
accurate picture of the community's
unemployment problems and again
makes for a fairer operation of the
program.

Applications remaining with EDA
since last year must be amended by the

- communities concemedjoreflectjhese
changes.

While the program has some marked
improvements this year. Congress was
unfortunately unable to reach
agreement on the allocation of federal
funds for water pollution control.

Many eommnplties are in desperate
need of additional waste water con-
struction grants, and the construction
work Involved in these programs would
have added considerably to the total of
new jobs created.

Congress must assign a high priority
to an extension of the clean water
program. Meanwhile, it is encouraging,
especially in New Jersey, that an op-
portunity has been provided to get a
new round of public works construction
underway this summer.

HONORARY POLICEMEN — The Mountainside Honorary Policemen's
benevolent Association was organized at a meeting lost night. Officers
are, from loft, Steve Iskoff, secretary; George Benninger, president; W.
Texas Jackson, vlee-presideni, and Elmer Hoffarth, treasurer, A total of
100 residents and businessman became members of the organization.

Same house, same day,
same charge, same fine
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Sussko named
local manager
in Florio drive

Congressman James Florio,
Democratic candidate for governor,
has appointed Steven Sussko of Old
Tote road as his campaign coordinator
for Mountainside

Hussko cited some of Congressman
Florio's most recent activities, a
congressional hearing in Newark this
month inquiring into the loss of in-
dustries in Mew Jersey and other
northeastern stales; assailing thu
governor's veto of public health funds
which have curtailed necessary ser-
vices where they are most needed; his
pending bill in Congress to save the
Pinclands from developers

Sussko, a retired businessman, is a
member of the Mountainside
Democratic committee and former
member of the executive committee of
the Union County Democratic Com-
mittee Area residents may call him at
233-5385 or inquire at Florio Cranford
headquarters in the evening at 272-2551

Two men who reside at the same
Mountainside address and who were
ticketed on Rt. 22 on the same day—
within 90 minutes—received fines of
$215 each at Mountainside municipal
Court May 11 for driving while their
licenses were suspended.

The penalties were levied by Judge
Jacob R. Bauer against James M,
McLane and William A. Cromarty Jr.,
both of 917 Mountain ave. McLanfi had
been apprehended at the highway's
Westfield turn-off at 5:10 p.m. April 8;
Cromarty, on Rt. 22-East at 6-35 p.m
Both tickets were written by Officer
William Alder.

Also fined $218 each for driving while
their licenses were suspended were
Perry McKinney of Newark and Alec
Wilkerson of Jersey City, both ap-
prehended on Rt. 22. Wilkerson paid an
additional $20 for failure to have
registration in his possession and $10
for contempt of court.

Careless driving charges resulted in
penalties for three motorists. Ntckolaus
Kandels of Elizabeth, who had been
involved in a Rt. 22 accident, was fined
$30, John L. Gonsalves of Garwood,
ticketed on W. R. Tracy drive, also was
fined $30, and James L. Cramer of
Newark paid $25 for a Rt. 22 offense.

Other drivers appearing at the
session were: Kevin P. Duddy of
Woodacres drive, fined f3S for speeding
50 mph in a 25-mlle zone on Wood Valley
road, David G. Lewis of Springfield, $20
lor speeding 58 mph in a 45-mile zone on
Summit road; Russel M. GraybiH 3rd of
Scotch Plains, 125 for passing on the
shoulder of Rt. 22; Silas J. Heard of
Plainfjeld, $20, operating an auto
overdue for inspection, Rt. 22; John
Leonard of Cranford, $20, operating a

Three students
to be confirmed

Three Mountainside residents will be
confirmed in ceremonies at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield on
Shavuot morning, next Monday.

The young people, members of the
10th grade in the religious school, are
Howard Fine, Eric Harvitt and Barren
Jaffe.

The service has been written and will
be conducted by the confirmation class.
Itbeginsat l0:3Qa,m.

Garage safe fo aid
learning disabled
The Learning Disabilities Association

of Westfield and Mountainside will hold
its annual garage aale on Saturday
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. at 342 Orenda
circle, Westfield.

Along with household items, baked
goods and plants will be sold. All
proceeds will go to programs for the
learning disabled. Any questions or
requests for further information may
be directed to 232-7053.

motorcycle without a cyclist's license,
Rt. 22, and Sander K. Bolton of
Plainfield, $15, using an expired
license, Rt, 22,

In other court action, Cono A. Gon-
zalez of South Plainfield was fined $65
and was placed on six months un-
supervised probation for possession of
less than 25 grams of marijuana. He
paid an additional $20 for possession of
an intoxicating beverage in a park

Unico to hold
dinner-dance

Springfield Chapter of Unico National
will hold its annual fund-raising dinner
dance on Saturday evening at the
Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22, Moun
tainside

The Unico president, Joseph DiLeo of
Mountainside, announced that
Springfield Chapter of Unico will honor
the Cooley's Anemia Volunteers Inc.,
which is dedicated to combat the blood
disease

Parents' group
hears educator

"What Parents Should Expect for
their Children from Special Education"
will be discussed by Dr. Margaret Jo
Shepherd at 8:30 tonight in the
auditorium of Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Dr. Shepherd, an expert in the field of
learning disabilities and related special
education, is a professor at Columbia
University Teachers College She
recently addressed the International
Conference on Learning Disabilities in
Washington, DC, The lecture will be of
special interest to parents of learning
disabled youngsters and will educate
professionals as to the parents' rightful
expectations.

Betty May Lipper, president of the
Union County Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities, will In-
troduce Dr. Shepherd and conduct a
brief business meeting.

Further information is available
from Mrs, Lipper at the association's
office, 5 Carol rd., Westfield, (233-0072),

Public can observe
dancers af classes
Approximately 800 students from the

Yvette Dance Studio in Cranford will
participate In their annual demon-
stration this weekend at the Lincoln
School in Cranford. Classes in ballet, tap
dancing, modern jazz and gymnastics
can be seen all day beginning at 10 am,
on Saturday and noon on Sunday.

Anyone wishing to observe a par-
ticular subject or age group may phone
the studio at 276-3539 for the exact hour
of that demonstration.

In Phi Beta Kappa
Elaine M, Laustsen, a senior in the

College of Engineering and Physical
Science of Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa,, recently was initiated
into the Phi Beta Kappa honorary
scholarship society. She is the daughter
of Mrs. Jane R, Laustsen of Saddle
Brook road. Mountainside, and Russell
R, Laustsen of Chestnut street, Union
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graduated
from Potomac State

Diann S, Mullin, of Mountainside, a
business and accounting technology
major at Potomac State University,
Keyser, W. Va., recently graduated

The 116 graduates of the school heard
the 74th commencement address
delivered by. John D. Rockefeller 4th,
governor of West Virginia.

Bible
Quiz

By Milt Hammer

1. What book occurs
first—Philemon or Titus'?

2. What man entertained
about 30 people In a
parlor?

3,1 was described In the
New Testament as a
-"doctor fit the law."

4. Are all things possible
with God?

3. This Old Testament
prophet was fed by birds.

ANSWERS
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Miss Morse earns
field hockey award

Laurel Ruth Moree, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, John Morse of Robin Hood
road, Mountainside, was the recipient
of the most valuable player award for
women's field hockey at Musklngum
College's All-Sports Banquet JheW,_pn,_
May 9 in New Concord, Ohio,

Miss Morse is a senior at Muskingum,
majoring in physical education,

Kean will be guest
at party In borough
A "Tom Kean for Governor" cocktail

party will be held at the 'home of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard p'Neill, 1398 Wood
Valley rd,, Mountainside, on Sunday
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Assemblyman
Kean will be there to greet Moun.
tainside residents..

Although the public has been invited,
replies should be called in to Marilyn
Hart, O3«403(l, a sspokesman stated.
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OUT IN FRONT—Winners for the Jonathan Dayton R^gio^al High
track team in Suburban Conference championships Saturday at Millburn

' included Brian Belliveau in the high hurdles and Bob Roch» in the mile.
(Photos by Mitchell Kresmoff)

Dayton 'disappointed' Golfers

Bulldogs
to take on
AAillburn

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School
baseball team dropped
three games last week,
losing to Summit (4-0),
Verona (9-7) and Hillside
(6-3) The Dayton
Bulldogs, who now have a
3-13 record, will take on
Millburn today at home.

Craig Mardany limited
the Bulldogs to four hita as
he improved Summit's
chances for a Suburban
Conference title, Dayton
n e v e r s e r i o u s l y
threatened as Mardany
completely controlled the
game.

Against Verona the
Bulldog bats came alive
but Verona capitalized on
errors to score four
unearned runs. Henry
Daas led the Bulldogs with
o single, double, two RBI
and one run scored. Rick
Weber had two hita and
scored two runs, John
Kronert had a hit and
three RBI and Dave
Lauhoff cracked a double,
batted in one run and
scored another.

Hillside broke a 3-3 tie
with three runs in the sixth
inning and the Bulldogs
went down to their 13th
defeat, Dayton got a run in
the first when Kronert led
off with a single, moved to
second on a passed ball
and scored on Ed John-
son's double. In the third
Weber singled, moved to
second on a walk to Ed
McCaine, advanced to
third on a force and was
brought home by Pete
Episcopo'i sacrifice fly to
center. The final Bulldog
run came in the fourth
when Kevin Lalor, who
had walked, scored on a
error after a single by
Johnson, *

in second place finish
By MICHAEL PETRO

, ,The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School track team oarhe In second in
the Suburban Conterenee Track m^at
l««t we«k. Finishing one-half point
behind Summit and Millburn, which
tied for first place,

The loss of the conference title was
ihe most disappointing setback the
Dayton Bulldogs have had all season,
Highly favored to capture the title,
Dayton scored 93> u points. Summit and
Millburn each had 94 points,

Martin Taglienti, head coach, was
extremely frustrated with the team's
second place showing. The turning
point of the meet came when Frank
Ruggieri and Steve Pepe were
disqualified from the 120-yard high
hurdles for false-starting, Even though
Brian Belliveau won the event for
Dayton in: 15",0 seconds the loss of
Ruggieri and Pepe proved fatal.

The Bulldog athletes turned in some
fine performances on the day, though,
as Boh Roche captured the mile run in

Chiropractic group
selects local doctor
Dr. William T, Eickhoff of 631 Morris

ave,, Springfield, hai been selected for
membership in the American
Chiropractic Association, The an-
nouncement was made at the
organization's national headquarters at
Des Moines, Iowa.

Dr. Eickhoff is a graduate of
Columbia Institute of Chiropractic

-located in New -York-City—,,. _ .

4:30,4, Ruggieri took the 330-yard in-
termediate hurdles in: 40.0 and
Brandon Gambee finished first in the
shot put with a loss ol 54—SMs.

But Coach Taglienti knows his team
was disappointed by the final results. "I
really feel sorry for the boys since they
all know we should have won this meet
running away. They deserved the
victory.

"But the decision to disqualify our
runners when the Verona runner false-
started them out of the gate was
unheard of in all my 19 years of
coaching. It shouldn't have happened,"
he said.

The Bulldogs defeated Summit in
dual meet competition, 7447, just last
week,

Tnt victory gave Dayton Its eighth
victory against no defeats this season.
In the 100-yard dash, Rick Spina
finished third, while Harvey Kaish and
Mike Carroll came in second and third
in the 220-and the 440-yard runs. The
mile event saw Greg Rusbarsky, Brad
Weiner and Russ Lausten sweep to
victories while Bob Roche and Chris
Clunie took second and third in the two-
mile run,

Ruggieri, Pepe and Belliveau swept
the high hurdles. Ruggieri and Pepe
finished first and second in the in-
termediate hurdles. Belliveau, Kevin
Doty and Willie Willburn swept the high
Jump,

Gambee and Andy Herkalo took first
and second, respectively, in the shot
put, Herkalo finished second in the
discus and Bob Conte and Pepe cap-

- tured first and second in the javelin,.

defeated
By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School golf
team, although losing,
played Its finest match of
the season against
Suburban Conference
leaders Madison in a
match held last week.

The Bulldogs, bowing to
Madison, 260-269, were led.
by Dave Gechlik, a
sophomore, who shot a 39
and earned a Titlist ball—
an award given to golfers
who break 40, Mike
Rosenberg scored a 43,
and Skip Liquori shot a 45.
Phil Fantozzi, now playing
regularly for Dayton, shot
a 48, Marty Swahson and
Neil Tepper shot 48 apiece.

The Bulldogs, in a non-
conference match against
Rahway—scored on a
points-per-hole sys tem-
defeated the Indians, 1A%.
3Va. Rosenberg, who shot a
39, gained his second
Titlist ball of the season.
Gechlik scored a 42,
Liquori shot a 44 and
Swanson shot 48, Tepper
and Fantozzi also saw
action in the Rahway
victory which brought the
Dayton record to 6-9.

NiED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
W A N T I D ad in the
Classified pages 41 this
nfiyjoflpff will reach ever
36,060 nearby rggder.
i imiliel. To plaei your ad,
call
——486.7700 —

Girls lose in Softball
South Orange defeated

Springfield, a-5, in a
Suburban Girls * Softball
League game,

Springfield opened up
with an early 2-0 lead after
two innings of play but
could not hold onto it-
South Orange battled from
behind and won the game.

Linda Graziano pitched
well in the first few in-

°KING FOR A JOB
Thole liTt>« Clot* ficd ad* in

th« bdt.1* of thr paper n,Oy be

yOO. u.,l~rr Each w,,fc , , ,

diflrrrnt Make reading The '

' classified u rruftf t t in w*ek i

onU svsry w*ek

nings but lost her con-
sistency. She was tagged
with the loss.

Jackie Demark led
Springfield offensively,
going 4 for 4 with 3 singles
and a double, Linda

• Graziano added a double
and a single.

Other players to see
action included Nancy
Kennedy ( d o u b l e ) ,
Mel i s sa M o n t i c e l l o
'single), Laura Clarke
(double) , Roseanne
Menza, Eileen Haws,
Karen-Hudginsr—Valer4e^
L i C a u s i * ( s i n g l e ) .
Rpsemarie Herka lo ,
.lackie Peccarro and
Laura Policasiro,

FEATURING SEIKO WATCHES

GINTZ
Appraisals provided. Watches

Useounts galort, causo we're Ind floor/

MILTON L, OGINTZ, INC.
356MitiburnAvi>,.Mi//burn 379-4214
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SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

— - -AT-—-

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

ftPLEWQOD BlfflK
and Trust Company

i
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MANNING'S II
ONLY!

AT 358 MILLBUM AVE.. MILUHN - 467-1583
M o n & T h y r s . 109
Tues W e d . F r i . 106
Sat . 10 5:30

LEVPS
505 - DENIM STRAIGHT
646 - DENIM FLARE
519 • DENIM STRAIGHT
519 -PREWASH DENIM
646 - PREWASH DENIM
CORDUROY FLARES
CORDUROY STRAIGHTS

Levis
REGULAR

PRICE
16,00
18.50
16.50
18.50

18,50

15,50

15.50

MANNING'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

12,75
12,99
12,99
13.99
13.99
11,99
11,99

RIDER - DENIM STRAIGHT
RIDER - PREWASH DEN|M
OVERALL - DENIM
OVERALL - PREWASH

REGULAR
PRICE

18.00
18,00
20,00
21.95

MANNER'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

11,99
13,99
15,75
16.99 ,

BLUE CARPENTERS WHITE PAINTERS

LEE REGULAR
LEE PREWASH-
SWEET OUR
DiECEE
LEVI'S- PREWASH

REGULAR
PRICE

14.50
15,50
15,00
12,00
16,95

MANNING'S
DISCOUNT

12.4?
13.99
11,49
9.99

13,99

Lee
SWEET- ORR

LEE
SWEET ORR
bAAlTM

REGULAR MANNING'S
PRICi DISCOUNT
13 50 12.99
11 50 10,99
U.00 10,99

SWEET-ORR OVERALLS
REGULAR PRICE

LEE - DENIM 20.00
LEE - PREWASH DENIM 21 95

SWEET-ORR 16.95

MANNING'S DISCOUNT PRICE

15.75
16,99
13,99

SWEET-ORR ARMY FATIGUESn LEE
NAVY - TAN - GREEN - BLACK - WHITE • POWDER BLUE • BROWN

REGULAR PRICE MANNING'S DISCOUNT PRICE
13.00 ALL COLORS 9,99 Boys a.

WORK PANTS
NAVY - TAN - BROWN

REGULAR PRICE
12.00

GREEN - GREY - BLACK

MANNING'S DISCOUNT PRICE ALL COLORS
8.99

BOYS' LEVI'S
SIZE Vii 30) WAIST

717 1 DENIM
719 -~DENIM
717 - PREWASH DENIM
719 - PREWASH DENIM
BOOT CUT CORDUROY
BQOT CUT BRUSH

REGULAR PRICE
15.00
15:00
16.00
16.00
1 4.00
16.00

MANNINGS DISCOUNT PRICi
11.49

: 11-49—
12,99
12.89
10.99
12.99

L6VIS

SIZE
•(6 M )

LITTLE BOYS' LEVI'S
REGULAR PRICE MANNING'S DISCOUNT PRICf

417 -. DENIM 11.50 9,99
417 • PREWASH DENIM 13.50 11.49
BOOT CUT CORDUROY 1100 8.99

-BOOT CUT-BRUSH- r——J^———J3J3<L 9-99

.00 OFF
ON ALL

PUMAS

BOYS' WORK CLOTHES
ALL DISCOUNTED

BLUE CARPENTER, WHITE OVERALLS

ARMY FATIGUES , WHITE PAINTERS
Size I 14
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Kiwanis beats Rotary, Elks for 8-1 record
Kiwanis Club extended its season

record to 8-1 in the Springfield Youth
Major League with two victories last
week, Kiwanis first defeated Rotary
Club, B-7, Down 5-1 in the fourth,
Kiwanis tied the score as Gary Prince
walked, Dan Spotts singled, Jon
Begleiter reached on an "error, Scott
Sehneidennan reached on a fielder's
choice and Andy Rosenthal doubled,
with the bases loaded. Singles by Tom
Ard and Scott Schneiderman added the
runs that Kiwanis needed. Other key
hits were delivered by Jon Begleiter
and Brett Walsh. Brett Walsh got the
triumph for Kiwanis in relief of Jon
Begleiter. Brett Walsh received last-
Inning help from Louis Jenkins,

Kiwanis then gained an li-inning 9-B
victory over Elks. The game began as
a pitcher's duel between Kiwanis1 Tom
Ard and Victor Gutierrez of Elks. Each
gave up only one hit, Victor Gutierrez

struck out 11 and Tom Ard struck out
16, Elks' only hit off Tom Ard came In
the fourth, a triple to deep left, Tom Ard
broke up Victor Gutierrez's bid for a no=
hitter in the bottom of the sixth.

Kiwanis tied the score in the home
sixth when Brett Walsh walked, stole
second and scored on Tom Ard's
double. Elks made it 2-1 in the ninth
when Kevin Jelinak doubled, and
scored on Tony Delia's single, Kiwanis
tied the game again in the bottom of the
ninth as Steven Stickler singled, stole
second, and scored on Scott
Schneiderman's single.

Elks took a 6-2 lead in the loth on a
bases-loaded triple by Brian Lemer
and an RBI-single by Kevin Jelinek
With one out in the bottom of the tenth,
Kiwanis Club's Mike Delia and Dan
Spotts walked and Brett Walsh singled.
Then, Andy Rosenthal hit a drive to

deep right, but Elks' Paul Clavetti
made a great diving catch, holding the
runners, Tom Ard followed with a
single to load the bases. Steven Stickler
then tripled to deep right center to tie
the score.

Elks went ahead B-6 in the n th as
Brian Lemer drove in the go-ahead
runs, Kiwanis, though, came through in
the nth with three runs. The key hit
was Tom Ard's single.

The Elks Club knocked Kiwanis Club
from the unbeaten ranks, 15-8.

Elks scored two runs in the top of the
first on two walks and RBI hits by
Wesley Peterson and Richard Hinkley
Kiwanis came back with four runs in
the first on singles by Andy Rosenthal,
Tom Ard, and Gary Prince

Elks blew the game wide open in the
second inning with seven runs. Triples
by Victor Gutierrez and Kevin Jelinek,
a double by Chuck Bell, and singles by

Police Reserve beats Bunnell
on 3-hitter by Wadle, Graziano

A combined three-hitter by Police
Reserve's Randi Wadle and Michael
Graziano for their team's second
straight victory highlighted the fourth
week of play in the Springfield Youth
Minor League.

FMBA defeated Bunnell Brothers, 13-
11, overcoming a 5-0 third-inning
deficit, FMBA picked up two runs in the
third as John Rubinstein and Ricky
Sabarese singled and Michael Ninner
doubled to center. In the fourth inning,
FMBA tallied on singles by Michael

Aufiero, Michael Sabarese and Jon
Silverman,

FMBA socred three more times in the
fifth inning. John Rubinstein and Ricky
Sabarese singled and Jonathan Sichel
walked and all three scored on infield
outs to make the score 7-6,

FMBA broke open the game in the
sixth inning with seven runs as Socrates
Kyritsis, Michael Aufiero and David
Cole singled, Mike Friedman walked
and John Rubinstein hit his third single
of the game. Ricky Sabarese then

Elks top Shop Rite,
7-6, in men's Softball
Last week in the Springfield Men's

Softball League the Elks were edged by
Shop Rite, 7-6, The Elks, with a 6-3 lead
going into the bottom of the seventh
inning, allowed Shop Rite to score four
runs. Bob Brandt, pitching well for the
Elks, had control problems in the
bottom of the seventh, walking four
batters, allowing a hit by Jim Lies, a
triple by Tom Burke and ,a game
winning single by Harold Hansen.
Chuck Foley, Bob Brandt, and Dan
Faitoute each had two hits for the Elks.

Libco defeated the Springfield
Jaycees, 7-1. Libco scored five runs in
the first inning on hits by Bob Day, Carl
Patetta, Dennis Armento, Ray Reiger
and Dom Orlando. Neil Kamler allowed
only one run in posting Libeo's first
triumph. Libco concluded its scoring
with two runs in the second inning,
Mickey Anderson and Matty Levine
each had two hits for the jaycees.
Frank Fulton was the losing pitcher.

PBA posted an 11 to 6 victory over the
Knights of Columbus. PBA pounded out
17 hits in winning its second game of the
season. Sam Calabrese was the winning
pitcher. Rich Wnek had three hits for
the Knights and Dom Castemovia took
the loss.

Ehrhardt topped the Spirit of 76, 20-1.
Bill Osborne, Bill Shally and Gary
Qsborne led Ehrhardt's TV with three
hits each in a 22-hit attack. Bill
Ehrhardt had a home run for the
winners. John Ehrhardt lost a shutout
in the sixth when Mike Frank drilled a
lead-off homer for the score. Rich

Reagan and Mike Frank each had two
hits for the Spirits.

The Elks blew a 6-3 lead late in the
game as they allowed the Yanks to
score four runs in the bottom of the
sixth for a 7-fi victory. In the sixth, the
key hits for the Yanks were by Bob
Janukowicz, Bill Sheean, Bob Tafel and
Nino DelMauro, DelMauro was the
winning pitcher,

Libco edged Paul's Tire, 8-6. Libco
scored two runs in the seventh inning to
break a s-6 tie on hits by Carl Patetta
and Jerry Butler for the victory. Neil
Kamler was the winning pitcher, Ron
Darden and Gary Olson had three hits
each for Paul's Tire in a losing effort

Masco Sports blasted PBA, 16-4.
Masco had 20 hits in winning its second
game of the season. Mike Pisano led
Masco to victory with a single, triple
and a two-run homer. Mike had seven
runs batted in for the winners. Rich
pieper had three hits and Steve Pepe
had two hits and played a fine defensive
game for Masco, Ray Schramm was
the winning pitcher. Bill Simo had two
homers and Praiuier collected three
hits for PBA.

F and M Millman topped the Yanks,
10.3. Millman pitcher Hesh Cohen
scattered seven hits and allowed three
runs in leading his team to victory,
Millman's offense was led by Eric
Wasserman, Dave Epstein and Dave
Stromeyer each having two hits, Tony
Ciccoli was the losing pitcher. Bob
Janukowlez and Al Frikis had two hits
each for the Yanks,

ALES-SERV ICE' BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASIHB

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 616=0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

1037 MORRIS AV UNION
NIAR UNION CINTIR

rHENATIONAL
STATE BANK

CRESTMONT
Snings &J.oan Asm,

E

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY
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TRUCKS

. Dial 686-2800
2 27 7 Morris Ave
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Congenial Salesmen
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Morris Ave 376-1442
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in Springfield to Servi You

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376.5840
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Call 371-5900
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tripled down the leftfield line, clearing
the bases, Chris Cardinale alio tripled
and scored on Michael Ninner's single
The seven rune tallied in this inning
were enough to hold off a sixth-inning,
four-run rally by Bunnell
Brothers,

The Police Reserve won its second
straight game as it defeated Bunnell

Michael Ninner pitched the first
inning for the victors. Buddy Finkava
pitched the next two innings. He walked
five, struck out six and allowed two
runs on two hits. Socrates Kyritsis
finished the game and got the win. He
walked five, struck out five and allowed
four runs on three hits in his three in-
nings pitched. «
Brothers. 3-1. Randi Wadle started and
allowed just three hits, while striking
out four. Mike Graziano came in to
allow no hits. He struck out ehjht.
Bunnell Brothers scored in the top of
the first.

All three runs scored by Police
Reserve came in the bottom half of the
third on a two-out rally, Randi Wadle
and Jonathan Fabricant both walked
and scored Michael Graziano's triple to
left center. Then, William Cieri
followed with a hit, driving in Michael
Graziano. The Police Reserve had
seven hits, including Michael
Graziano's triple and single, and hits by
Wayne Mohr, Randi Wadle, William
Cieri, Stephen Littenberg and Jerry
Carver,

On defense, Police Reserve first
baseman William Cieri made many
good plays, Randi Wadle, while on the
mound, also fielded superbly. Randi
Wadle grabbed a line drive to his left
and also dove and grabbed another
shot.

FMBA and Elkay Products played to
a seven-lnning 4-4 tie.

In the first inning, FMBA scored
three runs as Michael Ninner and
Buddy Pinkava singled, and Socrates
Kyritsis hit a long ball to centerfield,
sliding into home for his first homer of
the season. In the third inning, Michael
Ninner, Buddy Pinkvp, and Socrates
Kyritsis singled and #ne run scored on
Chris Cardinale'B fielder's choice.
FMBA's Jon Silverman had a double
and John Rubinstein two singles.

Good fielding was displayed by
FMBA's Michael Aufiero. He played
first base for the first time, and then
moved in to take over third base. The
pitching for FMBA was shared by
Michael Ninner, Buddy Pinkava, and
Socrates Kyritsis. Michael Ninner
struck out seven batters, walked only
one, and allowed two.runs on four hits.
Buddy Pinkava struck out four batters,
walked three and allowed two runs on
one hit, Socrates Kyritsis finished the'
game in the seventh inning. He struck
out two batters and walked two.

United Counties Trust defeated
FMBA, 7-8, coming from behind with
two runs in the bottom of the sixth in-
nlng,

FMBA openedthftscoringin the first
when Michael Ninner walked and
Buddy Pinkava tripled. In the fourth
inning, FMBA scored the rest of its
runs, Michael Sabarese walked, Buddy
Pinkava singled and Socrates Kyritsis
doubled them home for two runs. Then
Chris Cardinale singled in another run.
Back-to-back triples by David Cole and
Michael Aufiero completed the scoring
for FMBA.

United Counties scored two runs in
the first inning on two hits by Neal
Kesellca and David Lubetkin.- Two
more runs were tallied in the third
inning by consecutive hits by Neal
Keselica, David Lubetkin and Dan
Klinger. United Counties scored its fifth
run in the fourth on a hit batter Mitchell
Levine, a walk to Sandy Hom and a
fielder's choice on a hit by Edward
Cardinal— _ _ .

United Counties scored the tying arid
winning runs in the bottom of the sixth
Inning, Mitchell Levine started the
Inning with a single. After a walk to
Sandy Horn, Hal Zemel singled, driving
In Mitchell Levine, Fred Israel's infield
grounder scored Sandy Horn with the
winning run,

Neal Kesellca allowed only one run in
his two innings pitched for the victors.
Jay Slegel followed in the pitching
order, Dan Klinger pitched the last two
innings, allowing no runs.

United Counties defeated the Key
Club, M . The winners scored in the
first inning when Hal Zemel and Fred
Israel walked and David Lubetkin
singled. They scored four more runs in

Brian Lerner, Walter Clarke and
Wesley Peterson led the way.

Elks was paced by the pitching of
Richard Hinkley and Victor Gutierrez,
who combined for nine strikeouts and
eight walks. Hitting stars for Elks
wore: Wesley Peterson (two singles, n
double and four RBI). Brian Lerner
(two singles and two JtBlh Kevin
Jelinek, (triple and two RBI) and
Richard Hinkley iRBI). Kiwanis was
led by Andy Rosenthal with threi>
singles, Tom Ard with two singles and
Gary Prince with three RBI Good
defense was supplied by Paul Clavetti
of Elks and Andy Rosenthal of Kiwanis
and Andy Rosenlhal of Kiwanis.

The standings for the Youth Major
League this week are as follows:
Kiwanis Club, B I; PBA, 4 4. Elks. % 3.
Rotary Club, 2-3: Lions Club, i 3;
American Legion, 15

Bulldogs drop
tennis matches

By MIKE MKIXNEH
In its worst week of the season, the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
tennis team was shut out in each of its
four conference matches, losing to
Verona, who they will play again
tomorrow, Millburn, Summit and West
Orange.

Against Verona, Danny Schlessinger,
Peter Hess and Neil Meisel were swept
in their singles matches, Mark Dooley,
a freshmen, and Mick Gottlieb lost at
first doubles, while Rich Simon and Art
Salan we.e defeated in the other
doubles match.

Against the Millers, Donna Lies put
up a strong fight before bowing to
Millburn's star player, Fritz Buehning,
Schlessinger and Hess also lost at
singles Meisel, Simon, Gottllev and
Salman also were defeated.

Lies, Schlessinger, Meisel, Gottlieb,
Simon, Hess and Eric Strulowitz all
were defeated by a talented Summit
squad.

Playing at West Orange, Dayton
again drew blanks. In a lineup shuffle,
Hess was moved to first singles, with
Schlessinger and Meisel also failing in
their singles matches, Gottlieb and
Strulowitz lost at first doubles, while
Salmon and Simon were swept in the
second doubles match,

the third leadoff batter Jay Slegel
singled and Edward Cardinal doubled.
After a walk to Hal Zemel, Fred Israel,
Neal Keselica and David Lubetkin
singled. The sixth run was scored after
a triple by Jay Siegel and an infield hit
by Edward Cardinal.

RUNNER IS OUT In stono from Springfield Youth Major League action,
PBA shortstop Ron Fusco tags ArMko Lias of American Legion, on throw
from catcher Brian Hondrix. Robert Daniel backs up the play,

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Rowdies, Atoms triumph
in DIPPER floor league
The Rowdies 13-0- i) stopped the

Quicksilvers (3-1-0) by a 4-2 score to
take over undisputed possession of first
place in the Daily Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER! floor ball league in the
Dayton Regional boys' gym last week

Rich Kaplan and Alan Layton tallied
two goals Fine goalie play by Sid
Kaufman plus outstanding defensive
play by Stu Manoff, Joel Gelwarg.
Kevin Lamb, Jim Hancock, Jim
Christoudoulou and Bob Conte
highlighted the victory.

Bryant Burke and John Irwin were
Quicksilvers scorers while Dave
Lauhoff, Tim Harrlgan, Frank Coelho,
Randy Wissel, Brian Kukon and
Warren Bromberg played excellent ball
for the Quicksilvers

The Atoms (3-1-0) stayed in con-
tention for the championship as they
exploded with goals by Joe Sangregorio
(2) and Mitch Feuer (1) to shut out the
Lancers (l-3-0), Steven Shindler, Joe
Frieri, Van Vitale and Steve Geltman
sparkled for the Atoms while Scott
Worswick, Randy Bain, Mark
Ackerman, Tony Sangregorio, Al
Arnold, Jeff Vargas, Neal Tepper and
John Haws excelled for the Lancers.

The Cosmos (2-2-0) subdued the

Tornados < 0-4 > by a 8-2 score while the
Aztecs 12-Zi quieted the Earthquakes
f 1-2-11 by a 1-0 margin in other league
action last week

Bruce Davison, Mike Jacobs and
Willie Willburn slammed in two goals
each while Ron Scoppettuolo and Bob
Schneider scored solo to go lead the
Cosmos to their second league win. Jeff
Lubash. and Alan Haimowitz pliyed
good ball for the Cosmos while Tor-
nados top players included: Tom Ragno
U goal), Mike Meixner (1 goal), Joe
Huber, Dave Wcinberg, Tom Huelbig,
Gary Nestler and Dave Barnes

The second round of play in the first
annual DIPPER faculty ping pong
singles championship tournament saw
Tony/alzone oust Tom Baker by 21.12
and 21-13, John Kovelisky over Bob
Cardwell 21-18 and 21-17. Rollie
Marionni over Ray Yanchus 21-19, 13-
21. and 21-19, Art Krupp and Rick
Lanconni will vie for the fourth playoff
spot as soon as possible Iaconno is
awaiting the arrival of his third child
and will be given extra time to com-
plete his play,

BURGLARY BBTERRBNT
TIP:

Never leave extra keys in sueh obvious
placis as the mBllhox or under a flower pert Of
welcome mat.

Got loo much
to mow?

It's summertime and the living ain't easy. Not when
your yard seems to get bigger every time you
mow it. A riding mower would be nice but you

don't have enough green.
Unless you,have the Big O, Overdraft

Checking from United Counties Trust
Company. it's a FREE CHECKING
account with a line of credit which
you can use just by writing a check
for more than your balance. Or by
filling out a simple transfer form.
All you have to do is cut out for
your nearest UCTC office and
apply. And before you know it
you'll be riding in style.

:> practical.

H) United Counties Ihist Company

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av;, Springfield
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Community Companions
train mental health aides

The Community Companion
Program, whose volunteers assist
prisons recovering from mental
(li^onliTs i .ictoptuiK<>Ppli(-.ilions foi
its first volunteer training program, to
lie held the first two weeks in .tune

< oinnnitiity Companion aides work
on a |>rrson-io-porson basis with iti-

Vour

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 3764108

O. N.J., (Cloud w»an«»a«Yi)

WE HAVE THE
NEW DESIGNER FRAMES

by GEOFFREY AEENE

I KKI PARKING IN RKAK

dividual clients who arc trying to adjust
to non-institutionnl living, "meeting
every day needs in such o way as to
develop individual confidence, suf-
ficiency, independence and know-how
that allows for more effective and
functional living,"

Volunteers will become involved with
all aspects of a client's life, including
social and recreational activities, as
well as providing clients with in-
formation concerning appropriate
health services, housing, social,
rducationnl and vocational resources
within the community.

The Community Companion
Program, which operates in Union,
Atlantic, Hudson, Morris and Passaic
Counties, was developed and is being
Implemented by the Mental Health
Association in New Jersey, Initial
funding is from the State Department of
Human Services, Office of Community
Affairs.

For more information, readers may
contact Edmund Murphy or Carol
Florek, Union County staff, at 289=0900,
or write to Community Companion
Program, 615 North Broad st ,
Elizabeth. 07208.

Officers picked
by United Way
trustees board
Edward L, MaeGorffian of Western

Electric Co., Springfield, has been
elected president of the board of
trustees of the United Way of Eastern
Union County. He succeeds Andrew H.
Campbell of Hillside,

MacGorman ulso received an award
for his outstanding leadership as
campaign chairman in the fund drive
among residents, small business and
professional groups in the eight com-
munities of Eastern Union County-
Elizabeth, Clark, Garwood, Wllside,
Linden, Roselle, RoseUe Park and
Union.

Also elected to the Board were
Richard Town, vice-president, cam-
paign, Mrs. William J. Corbet Jr., vice-
president, planning and budgeting;
John N. Surmay, vice-president,
government affairs; Mary Dryer,
secretary; and Louis Montsko,
treasurer. Other trustees elected:
Alfred Fontana, Ann V. Galvln, Carl
Herold, Larry Lockhart, Mrs. Abram
Londa, John McCarthy, Harvey
Schramm, Alan Spaes, William
Thomas Jr., and Joseph DeBella, Mrs.
Harry Lebau and Anna Gerber were
elected honorary members.

Therapeutic touch class planned

TO THE RACES:

j MONMQUTH RACE TRACK

State

Doily E.pfeii Bus Service Via

for Farei, Schedules and infermgflent

CONSOLIDATED SHORE LINES
s Luncheonette

Nurses group Carnivals used
plans meeting, • . L ,

- to raise fundsL.E.A.R.N. (League for
the Educational Advance
ment for Registered
Nurses) will hold its
monthly meeting on
Monday at ?:45 p.m. in All
Saints Episcopal Church,
Park avenue, Scotch
Plains.
RBNT THAT ROOM with a
Want Afl Only IBe per word
(Min i3,60) Call 686 7700

i
>

OUTDOOR COLOR PORTRAITS
At Your Home Or Our Locations

The American Cancer Society jg
offering youngsters help in conducting
backyard carnivals during the summer
vacation.

Through the carnivals, which are
held as fund-raisers for the society, the
children "learn financial responsibility
end aid a worthwhile .cause," a
spokesman for the organization said.

The American Cancer Society
provides Sno-Kone and cotton candy
machines without charge as well as a
carnival idea book. Further in-
formation is available from the
society's Union County office, 512
Westminster ave., Elizabeth, 07208,

EUGENE E. BOPGERS

Officers named
by lung group

Mrs, Byron B. Holmes of Ocean
Grove has been elected president of the
Central New Jersey Lung Association,
succeeding George M. Kotuby of Rah-
way, who served since May 1TC, The
organisation, part of the nation's oldest
voluntary health organization, founded
In 1904, serves Union, Hudson and
Monmouth counties.

Others elected include WHUam B.
Gordon of Jersey City, Cora B. Hickson
of Neptune and L, Thomas Snead of
Colts Neck, vice presidents; George
Blair of Red Bank, treasurer- John A.
Busichio of Cranford, assistant
treasurer, and Eugene E. Hodgers of
Mountainside, secretary. Snead and
Rodgers are executives with the Exxon
Co., Linden. Snead is operations
manager of the Marine division;
Rodgera is staff employee relations
coordinator.

Kotuby announced that the group's
budget for the current fiscal year totals
$229,000.

Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, is
cooperating in « workshop
on "Therapeutic Touch"
to be held at the Hospital
on Wednesday, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The workshop is Open to
interested registered and
licensed practical nurses
and physical therapists.
Additional information
may be obtained by
callingthe Continuing
Education Department at
Alexian B r o t h e r s
Hospital, 351-MQO, ext, 247.
There is a registration fee
of $10.

The focus of the
workshop, according to a

• hospital spokesman, is to
"presAt an Intensive
orientation and to increase
the developing-awareness
oi the potential
contribution thereapeutic
touch might make in
nursing practice today."

Gretchen Randolph,
• R.N.M.8,, of New York

University, will present a

Morris backs
'20 and out'

George Morris Jr . ,
Democratic candidate for
Sheriff in Union County on
the ticket headed by
Howard Freund, this week
called for support of the
"20 and out" police and
firemen retirement bill.

"As a former policeman
in the Elizabeth Police
Department and as one
who knows the problems
and dangers of the police
and fire profession, 1 fully
support and urge
passage," Morris said,

T16N-AOERS, find job* by
running Want Ads. Call 486 7700
. now!

short review of past ond
current research in the
field of therapeutic touch
which is considered an

adjunct, not a
replacement for the
traditional nursing
process.

JARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE
• GERANIUMS
• ANNUALS
• HANGING BASKETS
•VEGETABLE PLANTS
• POTTED TOMATO PLANTS

"Orown in Our Own »™tnl»eiii»»"
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3 hikes
planned
A ramble, hike and a

circular are planned for
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests this weekend.

The Mills Reservation
Ramble, led by Adele
Moskovitz, is scheduled
for Saturday. Hikers will
meet at Mills Road, Upper
Montelair at 10 a.m.

Alice Maram will lead
Saturday's Pyngyp to
Jones Point Hike. Hikers
will meet at Jones Point
parking area just north of
the double anchor
monument on Rt. 9W at B
a.m.

The Tuxedo Circular,
led by Nancy Wolff, will be
held Sunday, Interested
hikers will meet just past
the Essex toll barrier of
the Garden State Parkway
at 8:18 a.m. or at the
Tuxedo Railroad Station
at 9:30 a,m.

For further information
about the Union County

Commission's
recreation jepartment.

The wizard robot
comes to Federated

1HIS FRIDAY & S4TURD4Y.
See him, hear him and question him for one of the most amazing times of your life!

Thf WEDGE • Model HR596W
The lineal Allegro modular

sound syjlem Zenith has ever offered'
Shtwn with Allegro 3000 speakers
and !he Allegro lun«d
pori lor deepof, richer bass. Includes
buill-ln B-Trick Tape Player; 3-Speed
Automatic Raoord Changer and
AM/FM/Sterto FM Tuner with HI Fill»r,

SALE$362OC
LIST 529.95

Panasonic
CX-38S SUPER COMPACT
8TRACK STI Bf O TAPI PLAYER

SALE $29"
REG. 49.95

Panasonic
CQ-SSi 8-TRACK STEREO TAPI PUAYEB
WITH AM/PM STiREO RADIO

SALE $899S
BELOWORIGCOST REG.159.95

CAS300SALE AUDIOVOX
$ 8 9 9 5 A M / F M CASSETTE
.1ST 14995

FEDERATED aECTROMCS
155 RTE. 22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (NEXT TO DODGELAND) 376=8900

WKKO^S, SATURDAY t:30 TOf M a s t e r c h a r g e

The Family Savings Bank

•Iffacfjvt Annual Yield When Principal and Intereit remain on Dspoiit for a Year.
^ L D a y i01* D eP 0 l i t

A ; \ D^Jw!»hdrawal and i. Comp^Jnd.d Dally ond £S£l M
rawoli Anytime Without I d g ^ Interest Previdad You Maintain a Balonee of IS.OO or More

Thm Family Savings Bank

In ELIZABETH:! UNION SQUARE & S40 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS. NORTH AVE. ft CRESTWOOD RD - 654 46??

In MIODLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F D I C - SAVINGS INSURED TO S40,Q0Q



Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIUKCH

(TIffi CHURCH OF THE
RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"

AND TV's
. "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379.4525

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study 8
p.m., "Life with God."

Saturday—0 a.m., HCYF rally
picnic.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Communion.
89:30 a.m.. Family Growth Hour, 10 45
a.m., worship.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., USY creative
Sabbath services.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday—9: 30 a, m,, Men's Club sports

breakfast, 8 p.m., Shavuot services.
Monday—9 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.,

Shavuot services.
Tuesday—9 a.m., Shavuot services

mdtor) .

OUR LADY OF LQURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon,

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evjry Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to I and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST, AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m..Sunday School, n
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST,, MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D^ HERRING,

RECTOR — •
Sunday—8 am, , Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

TEMPLE SHAAHEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—« p.m., duplicate bridge
F r i d a y - 8 p.m.. family Shabbat

service.
Saturday—10:30 a m . , Shabbat

morning service, 9 p.m., temple dance
Monday—10:30 a m , lOth grade

confirmation, Shavuot

MOUNTAINSIDE G O S P E T C H A P E L
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3456

PARSONAGE: 654=5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:-15a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 am, ,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service

Wednesday—8 p.m , midweek prayer
service.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—710 p.m. Alcoholics

Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Chapel-Church

School, 9:30a.m., German worship; the
Rev, Fred Gruber preaching, 10:30
a.m., fellowship. 11 a.m., morning
worship 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Monday—7:45 p.m., Chapel Bible
study and prayer meeting.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV.
BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Thursday—7:15 p.m., Webelos, 7:30
p.m., Girls' Choir, 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday—9 a.m., Church School, 9
a.m., adult education classes, 10:30.
a.m., family worship service; com-
munion and sacrament of baptism,
reception of confirmation class. 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship.

Monday— 9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School.

Need a
D1\&§0 loan

this Fall?

Firemen
ist calls

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OK SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE,
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service. 7:15p.m., afternoon service 8
p.m., "welcome to Sabbath service.
Oneg Shabbat after services, sponsored
by Springfield Lodge of B'nal B'rith.
speaker Joel Kaplan, president
refreshments.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning services; sermon: "Making
the Desert Bloom," kiddush after see
vices; hosts, Harry and Anna Dobrin,
6,45 p.m., Talmud clase, Tractate
Shabbos. 8 p.m., afternoon service,
discussion session on "Ethics of the
Fathers" ; "farewell to Sab6ath"
services,

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
services. 8 p.m., afternoon service nnd
Shavuot evening service

Monday— 9:30 am. , Shavuot morning
service; sermon: "The Original
Confirmation Was Binding for the
Ages;" Kiddush after service; hosts.
Mr and Mrs Dov Jacob 8 p m , of
ternoon service, discussion session.
"Why Are Dairy Delicacies Eaten on
Shavuot ?" Shavuot evening service

Ttiesday—9:30 a.m., Shavuot mor
ning service. 11 a.m., Yizkor memorial
service; sermon: "We Never Lost the-
Roots," kiddush after services; hosts,
Mr and Mrs. Nathan Stem 8 p m ,
afternoon service; discussion session.
"Story of Ruth;" evening service

Wednesday and Thursday—7:IS
a.m., morning minyan service, 330
p.m., Religious School classes B p.m.,
afternoon service, advanced study
session; evening service.

Wednesday—6:30 p.m., Sisterhood
meeting.

MAYS
11:45- p.m.—Report of

sparks coming from utility
pole at Morris and S,
Maple avenues; no fire;
called Jersey Central
Power 4 Light Co.

MAY 9
1:08 p.m.—Report of

garage fire on Cypress
terrace; found steam
coming from roof.

6:26 p.m.—Called to
Bamberger'B, Rt, 22. Used
rescue equipment to free
mechanic who had gotten
hand trapped in a wheel.

11:37 p.m.—Washdown
of gasoline after auto
accident on Rt. 22.

MAY 13
7;16 a.m.—Car fire on

Coif ax road; damage to
carburetor.

1UROLARY DETHRRBNT
TIP:

If you have mpft than one ear
i l f i l t a f r e i m

KVANGKL HAI'TIST Clll'ltCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
KKV WILLIAM C SCHMIDT JH,

PASTOR
REV GARY FINN. ASSISTANT

Thursday- 730 p m , choir
rehearsal

Sunday—9: 45 a m , Sunday School i 1
a.m., morning worship; pastor Sen
midt, prenching 11 a m , Junior
Church 5:30 p.m., youth groups 7 p m ,
evening service, Pastor Schmidt
preaching

Wednesday- 7;45 p m , prov>-i

meeting

Thursday. May 19. ) » "

Graduating students
will conduct service

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X COYLE, PASTOO

REV STEPHEN P LYNCH,
REV EDWARD R OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8 15.9:30, 10:45 a m and noon Daily -7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a m . and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 745
p m No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays

COMMUNITY PRESBYTFRIAiw
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LAND
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV

ELMER A TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR

DIRECTOR:
JAMES S. LITTLE

Sunday—9:30 a.m., aduJt Bible
class. 10:30 a.m., morning worship with

Robert Steinhart. religious sihixii
Ixiard chairman of Temple Beth Ahm of
Springfield, this week anmminrii that
mi Sunday, Shavuot eve. at B, the Hn
class students will murk thoir com
pletion of the elementary tk'p.u im»m
"I special graduation services

The students will conduct the entire
Shnvunf ninanv service, followed by ;i
presentation of a o:int:ttn.
"V'Shirmntom L'Vanecha," under in-
direction of Hazian Israel Hiirzak

TAA discussion
The board of governors of the North

Jersey division of the International
Meditation Society will sponsor a
discussion on Transcendental
Meditation Friday, May 27. at 8 p.m at
the National State Hank, 193 Morris
uve , Springfield For further in
formation, readers may call 267B885

The program will include an
nouncernent of local TM courses and
reports on research under way at the
Maharishi European Research
University in Weggis, Switzerland,
where students enrolled in advanced
TM courses reportedly have begun to
demonstrate supernormal abilities

Mr Talcott prenching 10 30 a m ,
Church School for Cradle Roll through
eighth grade 7 p m , Senior High
Fellowship

Wednesday B p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal

Steinhart will present graduation
i-ertifiriites to (he students. Mrs,
Norton Millman. president of the
temple, will give each a Bible as a Rift
from the lemple

Mrs David Adler, vice-president and
liaison to the school board, will
distribute certificates of honor to the
outstanding students for this year

Benjamin Margolis, director of
education, will present special gifts to
ii students for scholastic achievements
during five years in the school.

Rabbi Reuben R, Levine, spiritual
leader of the temple, will charge the
students and will speak on the im-
portance of continued Jewish education
htiyond Bar and Bat Mitzvah,

Mrs Hannh Litowitz and Mrs, Meryl
Heichman are the teachers of the
graduating class

The' following students ore
graduating

David Hanson, Wendy Binenstock,
Susan Carchman, Marc Chasman.
Karen Chefetz, Joseph Cohen, Leonard
Classman. Eric Gold, Mlchelc
Grossman. Nancy Hammel, Jill
Jacobs, Lawrence Jacobs, Maury
jayson, Richard Kesselhaut, Michael
Lehner. Larry Maier, Craig Moss.

Robin Pine, Geralyn Pollack, Amy
Rosenbaum, Benjamin Rubin, Melissa
Schatz, Debra Schwalb, Karen Semel,
Jonathan Stein, Robert Steir, Jonathan
Usdin, Daniel Uslan, Michael Wein-
stein, Jill Wittenberg, Elliot Wofson,
Melissa Zandell

RED CROSS HONORED— A resolution adopted
by th« Board of Freeholders to commemorate
the founding of the American Red Cross on
May 21, 1 881, is presented by Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnoit to Walter T. Cocker, chairman of
the Eastern Union County chapter.
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Now's the time to do some-
thing about getting that loan for
Fall tuition. In cooperation with
the N. J. Dept. of Higher Educa-
tion and the U.S. Government.
Crestmont Savings is offering
student loans up to,.$10»000 to
undergraduates. For under-
graduate and graduate work
combined, as much as $15,000.

Payments do not start until
,9 months after graduation or
when you leave school. And, you
may have up to ten years to
repay. Ask one of the Good
Eggs" for details. Apply now.
Apply now. Apply now.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Bays Every Monday,Tuejday & Wednesday

10% OFF
On Any Purchase

•CHEESE •GIFTS •CANDY •DRIED FRUIT
•COOKIES •NUTS •SPECIALITY FOODS

GOURMET EMBASSY
273 MORRIS AVE,

SPRINGFIELD •
(At Caldwel! PI.)

379-4390
—Brewtlno Hour H¥\Q(i,.S«t,-1Q.* ._
AmpH Frtt Parking At Heir Of Sfsre

PORTA-PAC
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANER
Fits space occupied by ordinary one-
inch filter. No padi, eltmenti or parts
to replace during normal operation-
juit remove collecting eel! periodically
and wash with detergent and hot wa-
ter. Optratei for l»ss than 1 cent per
day! Fits all standard sizei-from 14"
xi§"xl" to20"x25"xl".

INSTALLS
IN LESS

THAN
ONE

HOUR!

Maplewood • Morristown •Madison
Springfield • Netcong • Member F5LIL,

drlviwsy when you go out in
the Othtr,

IXCfLLENT FOOD
• INTIMATE ATMOSPHlRt

• REASONABLE PRICES

FINE DINING IN A QUIET FASHION,..
THI PEREFECT PLACE TO ENJOY;

LUNCHION
DINNER
COCKTAILS,

«« ESSEX ST. MILLBURN, N.J. TEL 379.7200
ACROSS PROM THI MILLBURN TRAIN STATION

SAVE 138.82 McGRAW-
EDISON
CENTRAL AIR.
CONDITIONING

25,000 BTU. EER tatad Z/6,4. For upflow or horizon-
tal air flow. Includes "A" coil, condeniing unit and IS'
tubing kit. All prtcharged with quick conneotioni. Two
ton for 1,000 to 1,200 tq. ft, living space. Rsg, 637.82

$499
SAVE 6.99

$28
EICO SMOKE
AND FIRE
DETECTOR FOR
YOUR FAMILY

24 hour life siving protection detects fire before there -
is any noticiable smoke, flame, heat or invisible gales of
combustion. Complete with battery. Installs /;*;'
m minutes. No wiring. No. SD-75,
Reg. 34,99 ^

master chitge

OMaftUtTOATAND
. xtnnr Etnroro «m

YOUBGOWfC*

SPRINGFIELD

CHANNEL.
HOME CENTERS

**Ammlmi%NO,fBMt'^wtimlfmmM"
PABAMOS TOTOW A/WAYNE

cmMMomn
ATCKANMlti

BABITAM

CJO*yrtoht,Chuli«lComp«ijM, ] « , 1977. W. w liratt qumii . Hot lit >nd iriKctuti ! ! •
SALE BHDS MAY » , 1977 2O-180N

it «<1 i w i i Nj l n<c«»lt>)l tor l
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l.OIR M. MISSENHAHTER

Music student
plans wedding

Announcement has boon made of the
engagement of Lois Marie
Missenharter, daughter of Frederick
Missenharter of Mohawk drive.
Mountainside, and the late Mrs
Beatrice Missenharter, to Peter Alfred
Charles Radford, son of Mrs Alan
Hadford of Danbury, Essex, England,
and the late Mr Radford

Miss Missenharter, a graduate of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, earned a bachelor of
arts degree, cum laude, from Moravian
College. Bethlehem, Pa., where she
wss president of Phi Alpha Theta
national honor society. She is studying
In England for the Royal College of
Music's diploma In piano.

Her fiance was graduated with
highest honors from the London School
of Economics, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree. He is
completing his chartered accountancy
training in London and in September
will attend Harvard University
Graduate School of Business,

An August wedding in Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside, is
planned,

DiFrancesco dance
planned for June 24

A campaign dinner-dance for Donald
T. Di Francesco, Republican assem-
blyman in the 22nd Legislative District,
will be held Friday, June 24, at the
Marlinsvllle Inn In Martlnsville

Tickets, at $13 per. person, are
available from Ernest Dl Francesco
J 32MM8,

School
Lunches
ItKC.IONAI. HIGH SCHOOL*

Lunches for the week of May 23.
Monday—Luncheon 1: Hamburger on

bun Luncheon 2: Minute steak sand-
wich Luncheon :}: Boiled ham sand-
wich. Each luncheon includes choice
of; French fries, tossed salad w-
dressing or vegetable, fruit or juice

Tuesday Luncheon 1: Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad w-
dressing or vegetable, juice Luncheon
2: Spaghetti or macaroni with meat
sauce. Italian bread, butter, tossed
salad w-dressing, juice Luncheon 3:
Cold submarine sandwich, fruit

Wednesday- Luncheon I: Ham-
burger on bun Luncheon 2: Grilled
cheese sandwich LuncheonS; Chicken
salad sandwich Each luncheon in-
cludes choice of: French fries, tossed
salad w-dressing or vegetable, fruit or
juice.

Thursday—Luncheon 1; Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad w
dressing or vegetable, fruit or juice
Luncheon 2; Baked sausage patty, roll,
mashed potatoes w-gravy, vegetahle,
fruit or juice Luncheon 3; Cold sub-
marine sandwich, fruit

Friday—Luncheon 1: Pizza, corn,
fruit, peanut butter cookie Luncheon 2;
Meat ball submarine, French fries,
tossed salad w-dressing, peanut butter
cookie Luncheon 3: Turkey sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad w-dressing,
peanut butter cookie

Daily Specials: Tuna fish salad
sandwich; large salad platters with
bread and butter; homemade soup;
individual salads and desserts.

Menus are subject to change.

Gaudineer School
Monday, May 23—Spaghetti and

meat sauce, tossed green salad,
dressing, French bread, margarine,
jello, milk,

Tuesday—Chicken chow meln, rice,
granulated nuts or taco, shredded
lettuce, peaches, milk.

Wednesday—Roast turkey, gravy,
sweet potatoes, eranberrry sauce,
green beans, applesauce, bread,
margarine, milk,

Thursday—Cheeseburger on bun,
slice of onion and lettuce, apricots or
raisins, milk,

Friday—Baked macaroni and
cheese, beet salad, or hamburger on
bun, pears, milk.

Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage
cheese and fruit, peanut butter and

.jelly sandwiches daily, .•• . •

TO FIT ALL!

Since 1931 It's the same Clinic style her
grandmother wor#^ lief mottier wore and she'll
be wearing when she grows up!
Style 4li,..favorite of three generations.

Choose Iremi Br*is whilt Bone

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant ftve.

Union • Phone 686-1400
Open MM, 8. Fri, Byes, Til * P.M.

Acacia
a tenant

Acacia Mutual Life
Insurance Co, of
Washington, D.C, has
leased BO percent of the
first floor of the new office
building at 100 Morris
Aye., Springfield, and will
take occupancy in June as
the Initial tenant, ac-
cording to Peter F,
Pasbjerg Development
Company of Springfield,
the exclusive broker. The
insurance company will
move from East Orange,

The three-story, 38,000-
square-foot building was
built by Musto»Popollllo
of Kenllworth, The same
team also built Plaza 22 in
Mountainside which is
fully rented.

The Building is on a
landscaped setting with
on-site and under-eover
space for 125 vehicles.

Space can be divided
from a minimum of 2,000
square feet to fit the
tenants' requirements.
Space can be occupied
starting in July,

SERIOUS SPOT
, Two golfers waiting on

the tee were annoyed by
twosome in front of them,
One sat In the fairway
while the other In-
dustriously searched the
rough. Finally, one of the
waiting pair shouted,
"Why don't you help your
friend find his ball?"
Came the reply: "I did.
Now he's looking for his
club,"

Janet Sprout
to wed in June

Grad students
plan to marry

ROSE DORFMAN PEARL KAPLAN

MISSSPROUL, MR, MOSHER
Mr, and Mrs, Daniel O. Sproui of

Woodacres drive, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Janet, of Long Beach, Calif,,
to Herbert T, Mosher, also of Long
Beach He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
John Mosher of New Port Richey, Fla.

Miss Sproui, a 1974 graduate of
Colorado State University, and her
fiance, who attended Long Beach
College, are involved in the real estate
business in the Los Angeles area.

A June wedding in Geneva
Presbyterian Church, Long Beach, is
planned. Following a honeymoon in
Hawaii, the couple will reside in Long
Beach.

Haddassah unit will hold
installation fete at temple

Floral program
for Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield will hold a dried
flower arrangement workshop at the
synagogue Wednesday at 8; 18 p.m. It
will be conducted by Elaine Schlakman
and Estelle Glass of Crafts by Evelyn.

Refreshments will be served. Lee
Harelik is Sisterhood president. Arlene
Benrimoj is program chairperson,
iiMllllimiiMiiiiiliMiimiimiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiimiimmillllliMilliiii

Charge for Pictures
There i» a Charge of Si for wedding and
•ngagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
iybmift lng wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the U payment.

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiillilfP
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The Springfield chapter of Hadassah
will̂ hold its installation next Thursday
at Temple Beth Ahm at 8 pin.

Dorothea Schwartz, installation
chairwoman, will install the following
officers: Pearl Kaplan, president;
Pearl Lieff, Rona Zandell, Molla
Gelwarg and Esther Hausner, vice,
presidents; Fannie Braskin, recording
secretary; Bottle Sugar-man, financial
secretary; Shelly Roth, corresponding
secretary; Doris Levy, treasurer; and

Students' posts
to Ellen, Robin
Robin Llebman and Ellen Miller of

Springfield have been elected to offices
at Cedar Crest College, Allentown, Pa,
Robin, a sophomore at the 110-year-old
liberal arts college for women, has been
elected secretary-treasurer of Beta
Beta Beta, the national honorary
biological society, Elien, a freshman,
has been elected vice-president of
H.O.P.E,, the environmental action
club at the college,

Robin, a 1975 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Saul Lieb-
man, Ellen, a 1976 graduate of Vail-
Deane School, is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Miller,

Iris Segal, assistant treasurer.
Rose Dorfman, a national vice-

president of Hadassah, will be the
speaker, Mrs. Dorfman is presently
National Organization chairwoman and
immediate past National Fund-Raising
Coordinator. She was the first president
of the Queens Region of Hadassah and
a founder of the Hadassah-Hebrew
University. Medical Center, Mildred
Robinson is president of the Springfield
chapter, Refreshments have been
donated by Clara and Nat Stem.

Y has openings
on camping trip

A few openings are left in the Summit
Area YMCA's annual spring family
camping weekend set for May 27 to 29
at Frost Valley, NY. The weekend is
open to all Y members and to non-
members who must pay a basic family
camp membership fee. The
registration deadline is tomorrow.
Because of the Memorial Day weekend,
families will have the option of staying
until Monday, May 30,

Brochures and rates can be obtained
at the YMCA or by calling 273-3330.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to
30,000 families with a low eott W»nt Ad. Call
484-7700,

JEANNE FINKELlfEIN
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Finkelstein of

New Rochelle, N.Y., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Jeanne, to Jeffrey S, Goodman, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Laurence R. Goodman of
Springfield,

Miss Finkelstein, an alumna of
Syracuse University, has done
graduate work at the University of
Massachusetts and the State University
of New York at Buffalo and is now
working toward a master's degree in
fine arts at California State University,
Fresno. She previously was an art
therapist.at Evanston (111.) Hospital for
two years.

Her fiance, also a Syracuse
University graduate, earned a master's
degree in clinical psychology from the
California School of Professional
Psychology, Fresno, and is completing
requirements for his doctorate at the
same school.

An August wedding is planned.

B'nai B'riih Lodge
to conduct services
Sabbath evening Services will be

conducted by members of Springfield
Lodge of B'nai B'rith tomorrow night at
8 at Congregation Israel of Springfield
339 Mountain ave. Following the ser^
vices, an Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
sored by the Springfield Lodge.

Joel Kaplan, lodge president will
speak on "Objectives of B'nai B'rith!"

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
cordially invites you to its newly-opened office at

783 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

GRAND RE-OPENING!
Celebration starts Monday, May 16th and continues

'til July 1.1th at our New Springfield Office Only

RECEIVES AWARD — Rap. Matthew Rlnald©
(center) accepts Public Service Award from
Arthur Russell, president of the state Grand
Jurors Association, and Mn. Ann Weber,
president of the county association.

FREE G i n s &
REFRESHMENTS
FOR EVERYONE!
During Grand Re-Qpening
Week. Stop in to say
hello. Coffee, punch and
pastries are on us.

S SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST MEAT MARKET
M SPECIALIZING IN

PRIME MEATS •PRODUCE •FISH & DELI
SPECIALS

THIS THURSDAY •FRIDAY •SATURDAY
' it CUT

CORNED
ITALIAN STVLI

VIAL
M CUTLETS
S
M
M
8
S
H

1| or M»r»)

iiii

HOTOR SWEET
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

L P .

SEEF BRISKET!
CUCUMBERS

2 ,o, 29C

Free
Delivery

JhopAi
Mem. i i r v l i t

(On Orders
Mli.ee

or Mor«)

CfttlFO.NNIft--

CHERRIES

L B .

LEIANO'S MARKE
Formerly of Summit

763 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD • 273-2800

ASK
ABOUT

OUR
FREEZER
SPECIALS!

M
N
M
M
N
H
H
II
3
H
N
N
N
N
M

S
N
M

OFFIR YOUR CHILD THE OPPORTUNITY TO
GROW AND ENJOY THIS SUMMIR BY
REGISTERING NOW FOR,., ,

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
Of the Holy Child

SUMMER DAY-CAMP
For Boys
and Girls
Ages 413

June*27 to Aug. 5
Mon. to f r i ,

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
I • • .1 (urn/ , \ »

Summit's oak Knoll School of the Holy Child's indoor
and outdoor facilities once again will he the site of a day
camp lor Doys and girls (ages 4 13), The program is
geared to stimulate your child to use summer leisure time
for developing personal talents and abilities in an enioy.

— aWeenviPonmentWUesiJ'atiootearnpers tostafl (6,11 will.J
ensure personal attention and an individualized program
for your child.

Last year's successful summer program has been
extended and enlarged to accommodate the broadest pos-
sible spectrum of interests of participants. Several new
activities have been added to satisfy the specialized inter
ests and needs of campers. (Tutorial aid in reading and
math will be available to those requesting such a service
by special arrangement),

HIGHLIGHTS OF OAK KNOLL SCHOOL'S
SUMMER DAY CAMP SERVICES:

• DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
• TENNIS INSTRUCTION (Indoor, air conditioned) by pro-

fessionals
• All Key programs directed by specialists sensitive to

children's needs
• SWIMMING Instructional as well as recreational
• SPORTS CLINICS: gymnastics, baseball, archery, bas-

ketball, deck hockey, bowling and golf.
• THE YOUNGER CAMPERS Motor skill development, gym-

rustics, balancing, multimedia art workshops, sculp-
ture, weaving, painting, mosaics, ceramics, puppetry,
mini-tennis clinics and morel

• ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES • Ecology...hiking...lndian
lore, , herpotology. Under the direction of Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Watchung Reservation

• SCIENCE. . .Awareness) through discovery...studies in
butterflies...chemistrY...oceanography...rocketry...boat

building...and more!
• PHOTOGRAPHY. . .RIDING. . .DANCE, . .MUSIC. .
MOVIES., .CARTOONS

Certified By the N J, youth Camp lately Act Commiisien
R»l«l: Six WICki, 1340. , FlVt WHKi, 1J10. , ,

Four MHki, 11*9. . Thru WHkl, IM.V .Two weeki, IMS
(10 % discount lor i.eond child In • l.mily)

Per ippllciiien md brochurj. writs to t M r t i l btlow,
or c.ll 1701)37],1U7

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL SUMMIR DAYCAMP
A»M.nd and Lamed N B M I Summit, N,J. O7BO1

'P'Dp'p* Open a new account ;
* **1-^A-' with $250 or more

and select from;

SWEIPSTAMES
W i l l B i AWARDED
SATURDAY, MAY 21
An RCA color TV,
eomerai, tope recorders
and calculators will be
given owsy. Nothing.to
de, but enter the
sweepitakes. Entries
available in the Igbby.

•Op»n a new account

C,-™, «...•.„ FI..L o n d s e | # c f f r o m .

Open a new account
with $5000 or more
and select from;

The Union Center National Bank Springfield
Office is a Full Service banking facility for home
and buiiness. With one of the lowdif new car
loan rat«s in th« United States, we prove
everyday how much w<i want to do budness with
you. Stop In to say hello and ask how we can
b#it ier've your banking needs.

"s*!! tn ml

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
Our £snr?(i«fii "OH i

ti open !Q iefve yey

& F M J*^
to*

783 MOUNTAIN ATENUE, SPRINGFIELD • 688-9500



Japanese trade
topic of annual
N,J, program
The 10th annual New Jersey World

Trade Conference will be held Wed-
nesday at the Manor in West Orange,
The subject will be "Trade with
Japan,"

"Japan was chosen as the conference
topic this year because that nation is an
important export market for New
Jersey products. Japanese government
and trade officials wish to encourage
and expand export of U,S, products to
Japan, and New Jersey wishes to en-
courage reverse investment in the state
by the Japanese," a N.J. Department of
Labor and Industry spokesman said.

Japanese Ambassador to the United
States, Fumihiko Togo, will be the
principal speaker at the luncheon
meeting of the conference.

Gov. Brendan By me and Labor and
Industry Commissioner John Horn also
will make presentations to the par-
ticipants.

The conference will feature Japanese
and American experts on exporting,
marketing, and financial and legal
aspects of trade with Japan. Leading
Japanese trading companies will be
represented for consultation. There
also will be exhibits from government,
business, commerce and finance
groups with information on in-
ternational trade.

Thursday, Ma" '°

34th ANNIVERSARY of the commissioning of the U.S.8.
New Jersey battleship will be cel#bratad Monday
with a 7 p.m. dinner at Burns Country Inn, Clifton.
Guest of honor at the program, sponsored by the
Battleship New jersey Historical Museum Society,
will be Rear Admiral J, Idward Snyder jr.,
commanding officer of the ship during the Vietnam

YOUNG ADULT DANCE
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey will hold a "Love in Bloom
Dance" at the Holiday Inn of Wayne on
the Route 46 Eastbound Service Road in
Wayne on Sunday, May 22, at 8 p.m.

conflict. Tickets, at $8,25 each, must be obtained in
advance from the society office, P, O. Box 67, Long
Branch 07740; tel, 222.4161, The non-profit
organizat ion \% work ing to br ing the
decommissioned ship to New jersey, where it
would be a museum and memorial.

Inspectors will enforce
state's Child Labor Law

Dear Teddy,,.
The dearest litilc ledrlv bear we've ever seen
,, in 14K gold with a genuine diamond bell>
button. If vou rub it we bet you'll have good

iut k. With 14K sold triple rope t h,iin.

Sale price only $ 3 8 . 7 0

tklTM j e w e l e r s
STUYVISANT

UNION. N.J,

MIDDLISiX MALL MORRIS COUNTY MALL
LfDGiWOODMALL WORLDTRAPE CINTf R

Diamond Appraisals

Termites
to be topic

The lament of many
homeowners—termites
and other insect pests will
be discussed on "Jer-
seyfile" on New Jersey
Public Television Monday
at 8:30 p.m. when host
Ruth Aiampl will in-
terview Edward K»upnick
of the N.J. Pest Control
Association.

A film feature visits
New Brunswick-based
New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices to look at the
Bloodmobile going to
factories, schools and
businesses with a "mlni-
hospital" so employees
can donate blood.

The program will be
repeated Friday, May 27,
at 10:30 p.m. on channels
SO and 58.

USED CARS DON'T
DIB... they just trade svsay
Sgll yours with a lew eeM Want
Ad. Call 686 7700.

Enforcement of the State Child Labor
Law will be accelerated throughout the
summer, John J, Horn, commissioner
of the New Jersey Experiment of Labor
and Industry, has announced

Commissioner Horn said, "Inspec-
tors of the department's Office of Wage
and Hour Compliance will make
unannounced spot checks of work
places in all areas of the state to
promote adherence to statutory
requirements governing the em-
ployment of youngsters,"

Commissioner Horn pointed out that
state regulations are designed to
prevent the exploitation of minors in
both professional and general em-

Panelists to discuss
religion and divorce

A panel discussion, "Religion and
Divorce," will be held tonight at
Montclair State College. The program
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Women's
Center, Life Hall, and is sponsored by
the Organization of Women for Legal
Awareness, Inc. .

Participants will include Catholic,
Presbyterian and Jewish Clergymen
and two divorced women, one Jewish,
one Catholic. More information may be
obtained by calling 893-5108.

ployment
Under provisions of the State Child

Labor Law, an employment certificate
is required for each person hired. The
employer must keep accurate records
of the hours worked and is charged with
the responsibility to provide workers
with a meal period.

Specific prohibitions also apply to the
type of work assigned and the total
number of hours worked per day, per
week and at night

Youngsters under age 16 may not be
hired for jobs that require the operation
of power tools, such as power driven
lawnmowers. They are permitted to use
all standard type powered office and
domestic machines.

Minors hired for general employment
must be at least 14 years of age.

Skateboard expert
demonstrates skills

Professional skateboard star Bryan
Beardsley will demonstrate his skills
and offer tips to youngsters at two
Valley Fair stores next Wednesday,

He will appear at the Irvlngton store
at 4 p.m. and the Union store at 7 p.m.
Both programs will be held in the
stores' parking lots.

What's so special about
our $7,995 house?

It includes all this:
1. Clearing of lot for your houst,

2. Digging and backfilling
foundation,

3. Finished grading.

5. Six course block foundations.

6. All construction grade
lumber.

7. %" vertical wood siding.

8. Graded driveway to property.

. Since this is a custom built house there are no
charges for freight, cartage, erection, assembly, or
sales tax. Price does not include homesite, kitchen and
bathroom fixtures, hot water heater, electrical work,
sewerage, water, or landscaping.

But if you're not handy around the house, or don't
have the time, All American Realty can furnish

$10 travel allowance I
Visit Marcel Lake any weekend, and we'll pay you S10
to sever your travel expenso-,. Wo want a chance to
show you why our vacation community Is the bell.
Fallow Interstate BO West thru northern N.J. to the
Route 15 North exit (toward Sparta). Follow 15 N to
Route SOB North put itokfs State Forest, Turn left
on Route 821 its Olflgmin's Ferry Bridge, Cross bridge
and take Route 739, follow signs to Mares! Lake Were
only S3 miles from ths Oebrge Washington Bridge,
Currant Foeono Property owners not eligible, limit one
psr ear.
For more Information, pleaae fill out this coupon or
cal! (212) 594-1060 or (201) 488-6565.

9. Maintenance-frit aluminum
sliding windows.

10. Wood shutters,
11. Full 6 x 24 outside deck,
12. Vtour choice-of SwlsssGhaieL

or English Tudor style.
13. Custom built. Not a pre-fab

or trailer home,

14. House finished in your choice
of 20 earth-tone wood stain
colors with contrasting trim.

all or any of these additions at a reasonable price.
How can we offer you a custom built house like this

for only $7,995? Experience, And know-how. In the
past 14 years, All American Realty has built over 2,000
quality homes on some of the most beautiful vacation
homesites in the Poconos. We know what you want.
And we know how to build it,

, - _ — . - ' - . -j

Kean free
to elderly

New Jersey residents
aged 62 and over may
regiiter for Kean College
summer classes tuition
free on Friday, June 24
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. The
registration will be held at
the Whlteman Center for
Lifelong Learning on the
Union campui and may be
for credit or non-credit as
space is available. Only
the service fee of $1.50 per
credit will be charged.

A summer program of
special events for older
adults will also be offered
by the center during the
college's summer session.
Non-credit workshops in
drama and art will meet
twice a week and a
showcase of special
events, including filim,
lectures, and dramatic
programs is scheduled for
Tuesday mornings. A
travelogue program of-
fered throughout the
spring semester will be
repeated during the
summer on Thursday
afternoons. The center's
joungo will bejjpen^ fpr
browsing, studying or
socializing from B:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday from June
6 to Aug. 5,

(iiipola
for senior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

If you ' re used to the best ,
you 11 want to consider The
Cupola the ul t imate in senior
c i t i i ens l iv ing. Al l suites are
p r i v a t e ( fo r i n d i v i d u a l s or
couples' , each ^ i t h Kitchen,
f'tte iind dvrii l . ihli j unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 :5uperb meals a day f r o m
a d i v e r s i f i e d m e n u , m a i d
se rv i ce , p lanned a c t i v i t i e s ,
t h e a t r e , g i f t , b a r b e r a n d
br-auiy shops, ca rd R game
rooms, l i b r a r i e s d e l i g h t f u l
g r e e n h o u s e , even a f u l l y
Staffed inf i rmary . . , all for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy ,1 thing)1 Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
your l i fe . . . at The Cupola.

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY11

7/n* (' iipofa

W, 100 Ridpewood Avenue
Paramus, N.J. 07652

(201) 4441200

TERMITES
All American Realty Cg . Inc
45 Essex St.. Hackeniack. N J 0760Z

I I'd like to know mora about your $7,895 houis it Marcil Lake, I

_ Naffii _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• * SU-S-19J

Phoni .

Address

City_i State

For more information, call (212) 594-1060 or (201)488-6565.

M4RCELL4KE
A stitoment and offering statement has been fired with the New Jeriey Reil Estite Commission, Bureau of Subdivided Land
Sales Control. Th* filing does not constitute approval of the sale or lease or offer for sale or lease or in any way pass
upon the merits ot such offering by the New J t r i i y Real Estite Commission, Bureau of Subdivided Land Sales Control,
A copy of the offering statement is available upon riquest, from All American Realty, NJA- ;

Obtain HUD propirty report from developer and road it before signing anything. HUD neither approves the merits
Of the offering nor the value, if any, of the properly.

BI SURI . N-BLISS h»s been lervlng Iho Home Owner
for 9J YIARS, For t eomple(e'*FRII IN1PICTION of
your heme by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the fineit teghnkdl staff, phgne sur nearest
Iscil office:

Summit Union
Spl.Mtn.

277.0078
Irv'n,, Vll l l ,,

Mlilb'n,. Mplwa.

676-8888

Wiltlllla, 3. Plaint
Cr»n(ord, Clark

233-4448
noitlln, Llndin
K.nllworihEIII.

353-8752

Polish Festival offers
colorful entertainment

A colorful program featuring the
music of lending Polish composers will
climax the full day of activities
scheduled for the sixth annual Polish
Festival Sunday, June 5, at the (ijirHeti
Slate Arts Center. Holmdel

The stage program will begin at 7 'M
p m svith (he Festival orchestra ami
chorus, led by Walter Ifgawiec of
Mountainside, a noted violinist, coin
poser and conductor Interpreting
works by Chopin. Klsner and
Moniuszko. iA'gawicc will also perform
as violin soloist in his own composition
for violin and orchestra, "from Car-
mel," based on the depth of hi>, im
pressions while residing in that
California community

The Polish American Folk Dance
Company of New York will perform a
group of traditional Polish dances,
dressed in costumes of many regions

Soprano Sally Mitchell Motyko and
tenor Tadeusz Motyka of New York will
be heard in music by Chopin and duets
by Chechinski. Pianist Alfred
VVaksmunski of South River will per
form a group of Chopin piano works
Soprano Alina Brychowa of Berkeley
Heights svill offer arias from
Moniuszko's opera "Hrabina" Mhe
Countess) Melanie Mierszynska and
Tom Barry Kaminski will sing popular
songs

The stage program will include a
dream-fantasy of Ignace Paderewskl
playing his Minuet while the Polish
American Dance Company performs in
colorful formal costume Pianist Paul
Kuetcr of Westfield will portray
Paderewski

"In addition to the fine stage
program" said Antoni Kolakowski.
religious observance chairman, "sve

will join in the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass The principal celebrant will be
John Cardinal Krol, Archbishop of
Philadelphia The Mass will be held on
ihe Arts Center stage a! J 10 p m with
concelebrating clergy from the Pnimh
priesthood of New Jersey '

Col Anthony Podbielski, chairman of
cultural events, said the Festival will
begin al H a m with a Polish American
Art and Cultural exhibit in a large tent
on Ihe Arts Center Plawi Al noun
sporting exhibitions ranging from
archery lo gymnastics will be held on
the Arts Center Mall Young New
Jersey Polish American talent will
begin a preliminary program on the
Plaza at 12;;jf) with" Che! Kayer, disc
jockey from WJDM, Elizabeth, as
master of ceremonies There will be
dancing by such groups as The
Imperial Polka Dancers of Somerset,
the High Boot Polka Dancers of
Manville, the Polka Dolls of Westfield
and the polka Shamrocks of Bloom
field, Music will be performed by Max
Smulewicz' Band from Hamburg

The Polish Festival will be the third
of the 1977 Heritage Festival series to
be presented at the Oarden State Arts
Center this Spring ProfiLs from the
festivals are used by the Arts Center
Cultural Fund to help finance free
programs for New- Jersey's school
children and for senior citizens,
disabled veterans and the blind
Information on the Polish Festival may
be obtained from the ticket chairman,
T. Robert Zochowski, by calling 201-254-
7282.

HAWAIIAN FOREST
Nearly half of Hawaii's land area is

considered to be forested

.CONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Ketp Copies
K en0 fl copy n f your = n-

Comp ta». return and AH sup-
porting informalion in case
Of an Internal Revenue Ser-
vice inquiry TQX laws place

the burden of proof on the
individual lo prov© fi'3 fg =
turns ar e cot reel Returns
§nd supporting documents
should be kept for at least
three years

SPERCO IS BACK
AND WE'RE CELEBRATING

WITH THIS DISCOUNT COUPON
YOU CUT OUT THIS AD..

I'LL CUT THE PRICE
ON A BRAND NEW 77 2-Dr CUTLASS

SPECIAL CROWN COUPE-Stock No, 226
Full Dtllv Prlcn T«. 4 He
not iiisl. inei. tint wind..

Movieng., wsv» tirn; «»
Radio. S i Wheel! Spue
Landau Rest; ehrsms
ml r r s r i ; epsra windows!
m o l d i n g s / A I R
CONDITIONING

WITH THIS COUPON
List $6218,

ASK ONLY for GARY CHEFETZ
SPERCO OLDSMOBILE
296 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT

Wake Up]
in

Time!
INSTALLi( fcrfesaver

> SMOKl ALARM,

•Fires kill over 12,000 persons
each year.
•Most deaths in home
fires occur during the
night time hours.
•Usually smoke,
toxic gases, or lack
of oxygen kills
most people who die
in home fires

- n o t the actual fire

^ * ,

BUY O N i AT $2795

AND GET THE SECOND

ONLY
List ot •49"

M M Cash &
w w Carry
Three or more

$26.ea.

ALL MAIL ORDERS WILL BE AT '27 ea.
This complete offer expires June 1, 1977

Put Your Trust In Local Profressionals
Our Only Business Is FIRE PROTECTION.

"CALL US BEFORE THE FIRE"

—Walter Kidde Sales & Service Co.—
241-2950 738 Fairfield ftvt, 241-2950

Kenilworth, N.J. 07033
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
THIS COUPON WORTH AN ADDITIONAL
On Our Al ready low, low, pr ice ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ALARM
On Office Sales Only! .. One .Coupon por.cuttoiiier"

N A M E . . . .

ADDRESS

CITY

Please Ship My
Lifesaver Smoke
Detectors By
United Parcel

BLISS

BLISS TIRMHE CONTROL
Div. Blil i Exterminator Company • 1ST, 1§S2 '

One of the Oldest & Largest

ISTATE,. ZIP
LIFE SAVER DETECTORSat$27.95ea.

| Quantity SUBTOTAL _
My Check is 5-.N.J.Tax._

TOTAL=Enclosed
Mail Check to Walter Kidde Sales & Service Co.,

736 Fairfield Ave,, Kenilworth, H.I. 07033
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Schwartz completes
7 area transactions
The pace of industrial

activity in the Union-
Middlesex area is
reflected in seven real
estate transactions in-
volving more than 250,000
square feet, Just com-
pleted by the Archie Sch-

warti Company, East
Orange industrial realtors
and office space
specialists

Harold Mogelefsky,
vice-president, and Denise
DiMiceli, assistant vice-
president, have an-

nor FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SOMERSET COUNTY

This magnificent garden apartment community
In a lovely wooded sitting, combines the
advantages of country Hying with the
convenience of an In-town location.

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

from *290 mo.
Rent Includes smoke detection and security
alarm system In each apartment; heating and
cooking gas; 2 acre recreation area with
playground and much morel
SWIMMING POOL WITH CABANA available
for your enjoyment.

IMMEDIATE Models °P e n U A M- to 6 P M -
OCCUPANCY PH0NI <201> m m 7 «
° - W * - (201) 41-1323 Weekdays 9 to 5.

DIBBCTIONS: G.ratn SUto PKwy. »S «xil 130 (R|. 1)I South en
(St. 1 tji fit 387; North on Rt 217 to Esiton Av..N«w Brun.wIcK
• • I ! (Ht, m7) i cant inus on Bitton Avt. J min i to l i n e n North on
thl fight.
ContlniM en Rt. I I (erBitlnsovtr R«
left atttr brldgi) to Lansing Lana, T
i f iflgt to Saiton Ava. Turn r isn! on Batten Avt

Come . . . live and play at Ocean
County's finest club community!

Anchorage &
Harbor

WHHOUS1S • RANCHHOUSI„ ON SILVER BAY « TOMS RIVER

• laif Condominium Using
• MtnuiH is Fin»i! Oteen

B.achti {, Bormjal lor
• Modern ClubtiauH —

Inilsitd Pool
• A R.tr.ot.onol Parsdill

l
Hondy lo School.,
Tronipo.lotion. Syplrb
Shopping, Church*!.

7 MODUS OPEH DAILY
Mon-fri. 10 *M-6 PM
Sal. 10 ANUS PM
Sun, 11 AM-t. PM

201 —255.1200
t.tluii.« SSIM A«inl

OUTSTSNOIHO
FISTURII:

• M s d e m , Melt ing
deiigni

• Cathedral Hi l ingi
• B a k u ™ . .
• Sunken living r s s m i
• FNlplatH • Carojei
• itegtrsnk icturUy gait

E u , . s gtnt
trsknt Coop.rotlon Invittd

girieilimi ( I M north. Qaitin tiiti Mik . i j i0 Em I ) _ i.ki ,\tM hint
isfb. Fstls. Mi. i l l South ts liltk Skopplm Cini,,. Co i!tM si Rli, M l

• ippm. < •Hti to l i l i i Oltiti in litt.

i

nounced that area sales
representatives Ben
Fisher, Mike Silver, Herb
Zimmerman, Harold
Abrams, Kent Schuyler,
Tom jay and Allan
Oglensky handled the
transactions on behalf of
t h e S c h w a r t z
organization.

Fisher handled leasing
arrangements on behalf of
Short Delivery Service
when it signed to take
occupancy in a modern
one-story warehousing
facility on E, Uth street in
Roselle. The new tenant
specialliea as a delivery
service and has taken this
space for the purpose of
expanding its present
operations. William
Wyat t , p r e s i d e n t ,
r e p r e s e n t e d Short
Delivery with Marc
Chazin of Trenton hand-
ling the legal details.
Thelandlord, Heating
D i s t r i b u t o r s , was
represented by its
president, Fred E,
Baylees,

Margrace Corporation
signed a long-term lease
for space In a single-story
building in Middlesex, in
the industrial complex
owned by Norman Pastor.
The tenant specializes in
the manufacture of
isometric exercise
equipemnt and will utilize
this space for expansion
purposes. Art Silverstein,
vice-president, repres-
ented Margrace. The
landlord, Norman Pastor,
negotiated on his own
behalf with Robert
Solomen of Newark acting
as legal representative.

Silver handled leasing
arrangements on behalf of
Motion Dynamics Com-
pany when it toek space in
a modern single-stery
manufacturing building in
South PlainfleU. The new
tenant is engaged in the
manufacture of precision
dicing saws and has taken
thjs space as part of a
continued growth and
expansion program. Rich
Kro l l , p r e s i d e n t ,
represented Motion
Dynamics. The landlord,
Montrose-Kennedy, was
represented by Its
president. Herb Puma,

Another completion
listed by Silver came when
Comslp Custom Line
Corporation signed to take
occupancy in a one-story
modern industrial facility
in Avenel. As speeializers
in the manufacture of
control panels, the tenant
will utilize this space to
expand its present
operations. Representing
, Comslp Custom was its
plant manager, Dick
Sylvestro, with Fred Fine

Energy-saving
model planned

. 4 , , i , «ninniale are available at

BRYANT COLONIAL, one of many single-family homes offered by U.S. Home
Corporation of New Jersey at Whittier Oaks, Located off Rt. 9 in Freehold and
Marlboro Township, these home designs have everything included for today's
lifestyles. Priced at (87,990, the Bryant Colonial has nine rooms, four bedrooms, 2-
Mi baths, recreation room, full basement and two-car garage. Kitchen has
refrigerator-freezer, dishwasher, oven and cook-top range with hood, exhaust fan
and back splash. Model homes on display at Whittier Oaks, come complete with
landscaped grounds, water, sewers, paved streets, sidewalks, curbs and
driveways,

'Bridge' homes have
new 'Hollywood bath'
"Hollywood bath," for

most people, conjures up a
vision of a movie star
soaking in suds .in a
bathroom so large it could
only be the product of a
film-maker's imagination.

In fact, such a bath is
available to residents of
Covered Bridge, an adult
condominium community
on Rt. 9 in Manalapan
Township, 42 miles from
Manhattan.

The Hollywood bath is
one of the features of
Model 9100 in the recently

of New York City hand-
ling the legal details.
Larry Goldberger,
president, negotiated on
behalf of the landlord, Mid
Investment Company.

Zimmerman arranged a
lease agreement for
Scandura Trucking when
it took warehousing space
in an industrial building on
W. WestfieJd avenue in
Roselle Park, in the in-
dustrial complex owned
by Park West Lumber.

Another lease com-
pletion listed by Zlm-
merman came when
Ghappel Atlantic and
Huntz Manufacturing
Company signed a long
term lease for space in a
one-story industrial
facility in Dunellen, in the
industrial complex owned
by Rubenoo Associates.
The tenant specializes in
the distribution of frames
and frame supplies and
will utilize'the space for
the purpose of expanding
its present operations,
George Waters and Dan
Huntz , co -owner s ,
represented their com-
pany with Roger Tower of
Livingston acting as legal
representative.

introduced 9000 Series of
homes, priced at $27,990.

Over 200 square feet of
space is in the bath and
dressing area. The bath
area features a linen
closet and is separated
from the dressing area by
a sliding door. The car-
peted dressing area,
which measures 8 ft. by 15
ft., is equipped with a
dressing table, mirrored
medicine cabinet, and a
second linen closet. It
features accessibility
from both the master
bedroom and the living
room.

Model 9100 also features
a living room-dinlng area
25 ft. by 19 ft., a covered
patio or balcony, kitchen
with laundry area and
plenty of closet and
storage space. The dining
area and kitchen are
separated by a breakfast
bar.

The Covered Bridge
community, created,
developed and operated by
Hovnanlan Enterprises
inc., has been geared to an
active recreational and
social lifestyle.

The community has its'
own swimming pool,
illuminated shuffleboard
courts, tree-lined jogging
and cycling paths, and a $2
million clubhouse with
lounge, card and billiard
rooms, auditorium and
hobby rooms.

Some 60 clubs, from
stamp collecting to
ballroom dancing, provide
day and night activities
and the 18-hole Covered
Bridge • golf course, ad-
jacent to the property, is
available to residents at
nominal cost.

All the benefits of home
ownership — equity, tax-

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR4E4MILYHOA1E,

$36,99O IS
A GOOD PUCE TO ST4RT

Owtsy
Ranch

7 MODELS FROM $36,990

From S3B,«M Prom MO.MO
Colonial!

Frsm $46,490
Spill.

Frem U7,§S0

Start by looking at the very spacli! features you'll find at Barrymor Estates.

Energy Saving Package
Storm windows, screens, double insulated
patio doors, full-thick wall Insulation and 6
inch celling insulation—a$780 value— are
Included without charge on selected
homes contracted before June 4th.
Lay-Away Plan

_Cufrent price*; andjlnanclng jerms oajLbt
held, jf you wish, until January 1,1978 on
all homes contracted before June 8th.

Standard Fta lurn
Ivory home thi.iarrymor Family builds
includes a Mautifully landscaped wooded
let, finished attached garage, paved
driveway, all-wood double-hung windows,
hardwood floors or oarptting, double floor
construction, 150 amp electrical service,
solid hardwood kitchen cabinets and many
othtf fBaturts—— —--———

Let Our Family Build Your Family1! Horn.

DOWN*
8%
INTEREST*

UpT,

3 O YEAR
MORTGAGES*

TO GUAUFIID BUYERS

Morthtm OMgn Gguntf'• Fnmml HMtngVdut

DIRECTIONS: Garden Stale Parkway axlt 91 (Lakewood) PreeMd liraight 1/4 mils. Bear rlghi
onlo Route 526 we3i (County Line Rd) Follow to models on right Or, (akt Route 8 south !e Route
526 ant. Make left Fellow to models on left.

(201)367-2226

saving and others — are
offered without the chores
of lawn care, snow
removal, outside main-
tenance, garbage disposal
and other services, which
are handled by experts.
Not the least of the ser-
vices is 24-hour security,
both at the entrance gate
and by patrols.

Covered Bridge, which
already has attracted
more than 1,600 residents,
is close to New Jersey's
beaches, the Garden State
Arts Center, Freehold
Raceway, Monmouth
Park race track and
fishing, boating and
hunting areas.

There is frequent ex-
press bus service to
Manhattan for commuters
— a 56-minute ride from
the entrance of Covered
Bridge to the New York
depot at 40th street.

To reach Covered
Bridge from northern New
Jersey, take either N.J.
Turnpike (Exit 11) or
Garden State Parkway
(Exit 123) to Rt. 9 and
continue south, following
algns to the site.

_ „ Fromkin of the
Samuel Fromkin Co.,
Monmouth County
builders and developers
for 67 years, reports that
20 percent of the homes
purchased in its Mon-
mouth County develop-
ments in the last four
months have been bought
with heat pumps included.

Fromkin added that due
to the increasing
popularity of the heat
pump energy saving
device, the firm is
proceeding ttf build a
complete new energy
saving model called the
"Carter," a four-bedroom
colonial. This model will
be priced within range of
most home buyers,
Fromkin stated that since
Easter he has noted a
continued pickup in traffic
and sales at all its Mon-
mouth subdivisions.

Homes are available
currently in two Fromkin
developments, one at
Parkwood Estates where
ranches, colonials & bi-
levels on half-acre wooded
lots are available from
$55,490. Four-bedroom

colonials are available at
Village Green priced from
$56 990.

Directions to Parkwood
Estates: take the Garden
State Parkway south to
exit 98, then Rt. 34 south to
first light (Ailenwood

road), left on Allenwto,
road to 18th avenue, left*!
18th avenue and f0ilo"
Parkwood Estates signal
models, ™

Directions to Villaa
Green: take Garden Si|I
Parkway south to exit ]«
then cast on Rt, 3g"['
Eatontown Circle (or B.
35 Iff circle) around ck
to Wall street, right
Wall approximately i miu
to Whale Pond road Tu
right to Village GriM

"^5 MINUTES TO MORRISTOWN • SO MiMUTES TO ]

i i tsiawN
ALMOST
SOLD OUT! SPARTA

BIRCH HILL

bv BROOKSIDl HOMI.S
mtxUlt include

priced from

*51.950
UIUKTIONS- Mr BO Hutbound 111 Bi» l i Nnflh- 1 miln In Spiiu l(k(
Mnhjwk i-iil WcilonWiHidBHilBd CRIf IV I '« miln,, Jnd ilirrliinlr||.

ASSOCIATED sales inc.
80 So. lefierton Rd, Whippany, N.|.

Weekdays - 887-7200 • Weekends • 729-W07

Lowest Taxes in Hunterdon County!

Buy a prestige 562,990 Shadow Oaks home for the same
monthly carrying costs as a home priced at $49,000 else-
where
Taxes at Shadow Oaks, Hunterdon County's finest com-
munity, range from $40 to $50 per month Our fine ranch
and colonial homes range from 562,fi9Q to 872,990

CSHAL
Q\KS

Di[i":l'On>, inleiWSI- 78
At",' IB PanenbtiFg Ei i Foi
10* 'Jgfi'. ID Palii'tibuig Go
4 m.leX iCJJ'i- 10 moosl 0"

Garden State LandCo.-8ates AB«nt
Clinton, New Jersey (201) 735 7700 12011 »M-ais er nsi
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See Community Planning
amidst unspoiled woodland

"The Family Place,"
in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County

THE WESTBROOK FROM UPPER
one of 5 models,, $3O,00O '

Exclusive Energy Plus Pak available Now
Saves 41% on heat.

Models open Daily and Sunday 10 to 5 PM
(except Thurs, and Frl.JTel. 201-341-4700

For people 52 and over All photos are of actual Greenbriar residents and their guests.

Retire to
full time living.

The minute you drive into Graenbriar,
you'll sae people enjoying lifers it's
meant to be lived. And it's easy to •
see why.

Your own home, your own lot.
The neighbors here are close friends,
but they're not crowded ."Everyone
enjoys their own fully-detached home
with GE appliances, air conditioning
and private lot. And all exterior
maintenance ie done by professionals,
through the Greenbriar Association^ '

Active community, active people,
So you'll have plenty of free time to

enjoy your friends and family at
Greenbriar's magnificent clubhouse.
Or try the par 3 golf course. Take
a dip in the 2 swimming pools. Row
a boat in the beautiful lake. Or just
take a relaxing evening stroll through
the parkllke community.

Come to Greenbriar. Talk to the
residents and inspect the 5 fully
furnished, fully detached models.
Take the Garden State Parkway to
Exit 91 and follow the signs to
Burnt Tavern Road east for Greenbriar.

5 beautiful models priced In
the mld-$3u'g,

r

greenbriar
-jn 5lnl0 Pkwy,, i(igkTO*n. N.j. CnM JOI.4Si9S0O

''•"•la Bumi T.vsm ROM •«»!
GieenbriAr htimes aro real hnmei
5sp.)r le pnvrtle Andnnytiui own lul

T ' ••""•»"
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Co/on/a/-sty/e home
available at 'Heights'

rhgrsday, May 1?,

The Howard Siegel
Companies' colonial-style
home has been their most
popular model over the
past two decades. With
modifications in design
and materials, the Marc
four-bedroom, 2>4-bath
colonial is available at

Marc Heights, the single-
family home community
near Hazlet.

Priced at $55,990, the
Marc Colonial is a split-
colonial with n basement,
kitchen, family room and
formal dining room on ono
level; Ip'ge living room on

1 1 1

FAMILY
DESERVES

AN EXPERTLY
CRAFTED HOME

by Quality

•CUSTOM HOAAES
• FINE SCHOOLS

•BEACHES
•EXCELLENT SHOPPING

•CHARMING, ELEGANT HQAAiS
•REPUTABLE BUILDER

•CONVENIENT FINANCING
• XCLUSIVi NEIGHBORHOOD

• UP TO FIVE BEDROOMS
•CITY WATER AND SEWER

• ALL IN NJ.'S FASTEST
•GROWING COMMUNITY...

TOMS RIVER, N.J.

NO
MONEY
DOWN*

'

8 MODELS
$52,900FROM

UP TO

• 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES

*TO QUALIFtgp BUYERS.

Briarwoori
Estates

OFF i A Y AVB.
TOMS RIV1R, N.J
201-341-1881
201-341-3441

SALES OFFICE HOURS:
Mon-Fri 1 til S Sat-Sun 11 'til 5

DIRECTIONS; Parkway exit 82 to Route 37E.
Second light turn left to Hooper Avo. (use
lughandle). First light turn right onto Bay Ave.
to Ir larwood sign on left.

Built By Qualify Builders, Inc.

its own level, and
bedrooms and full baths
on the third level It has an
attached one-car garage,
with two-car garages
available as an option.

When the company,
well-known in Monmouth
County, was developing
Marc Terrace, its ad-
jacent community in
Hazlet, buyers .who had
lived in earner" Siegel
communities or had
friends or relatives
residing in the firm's
colonial home requested
this model. A few were
built at Marc Terrace. At
Marc Heights, however,
this is the buyers' first
opportunity to consider
the model.

Marketing of the final
section, known as Act II,
at Marc Heights began in
February. "In the short
time since, home purchase
deposits have been
received at the same fast
pace as had previously
been experienced in the
first sections," a
spokesman said, "The
main reason for the
success has been yet
another one of the
builder's roomy models."

The Twain Marc IV,
priced at $52,990, features
large living and dining
room, a 180-square-foot
family room with French
doors leading to a patio,
kitchen, utility room,
powder room and garage
on the ground floor. The
four bedrooms and two
full-sized bathrooms are
on the second floor.

Close to Exit 117 of the
Garden State Parkway,
Marc Heights is only
minutes away from the
southern shore resorts, yet
within rapid access to New
York City by the Parkway,
Turnpike and the Hazlet
station of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Seashore beaches at
Keansburg are only 10
minutes away; the Garden
State Arts Center is just
one mile down the park-
way; state, county and
local parks are in the
surrounding area.

Schools, shopping
centers and recreational
facilities are In the im-
mediate neighborhood.
For those who have boats,
there are marinas nearby
with inlet passages to the
sea.

Marc Heights is open
daily, except Wednesdays,
from noon until dusk. To
reach the models, take the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 117 (Hazlet), follow
RL 35 to the first traffic
light (Keyport-Holmdel
road) and turn right to the
site.

we*

Q/i/v imr filial section remains for prospective hamebuyers, but
fortunately we've saved the best for last. Our largest wooded
hiimi'sites, most sophisticated models, and, of course, our most
attractive prices and financing are all available.
Came see fur yourself, the
iii'ifthhorlwod, the models, the
Toms River community. All *
the amenities you need .for
the "good life" are here.
Exceed your expectation!;,..,
at Dover Heights,

Six exceptional models from

$50,000
Excellent financing from

8 / 4 70 interest*

10/0 down*
*to qualified buyers Doo&t

thn-thinn tinrdi-ii Siati- M ^ l la f:sil s | tif
ffiu/lr !» mil Pnn-reil rii -rriinif imllir ligkl
\Hi*![H'' An' i. Turn U-ll imlii Himper uung
ieRhunJh' tin In 4lh irdlth light ihdwfi Hill
f j . I, Mali- eight Omrirjgi' Hi Dwrr Htlgkn ,_m
ten-

111 trur (In urn plum l

Indian Hill Road ^ ^ at Toms

Phone) iiOl) 144.3m
,„/»>• "' iJ0nS4II$S$

landmark Voniinttiion and DrvthpmeHi Corp.

Easton North rentals running at brisk pace
Rentals have been

especially brisk at Easton
North, a new garden
apartment complex in
Franklin Township. In just

three weeks since its
grand opening, 25 per cent
of the iota! 810 units have
been rented.

When Easton North was

'Countryside'
villa designs
prove popular

The Countryside series
of villa homes at Leisure
Village West has beenone
of the most popular in
novations of Leisure
Technology Corp ,'s
recreation-oriented adult
c o m m u n i t y n e a r
Lakehurat,

"Most people who
purchase our homes are
active men and women
who have had successful
business and professional
careers," said Terry
B i c k e l , L e i s u r e
Technology Northeast Inc.
sales director.

"They seek smaller
homes because their
children are grown, or
they want to escape the
disadvantages of apart-
ment-living in urban
centers.

"Here at Leisure Village
West, they have a wide
vi riety of choices — the
Countryside series of
homes ranging from
$25,990 to the luxurious
Greenery patio homes at
up to $47,490 — homes of
just the right size, in a
friendly community;
secluded, yet near
shopp ing c e n t e r s ;
peaceful, but with plenty
of recreation available.

"The Countryside villa
homes are especially
popular not only because
they are charmingly
designed and well con-
structed," he added, "but
also because persons
buying them can maintain
the standard of living to
which they were ac-
cumstomed, at un-
believably modest cost."

Leisure Technology
Corp., pioneer in the
development of adult
e n v i r o n m e n t s , is
especially proud of the
Nantucket model of the
Countryside series.

With two bedrooms and
two baths, the Nantucket
features a spacious living
room, a formal dining
room, and a master
bedroom with private
bath, which includes a
frosted safety glass-
enclosed shower.

Buyers may choose
their own color schemes
for wall-to-wall carpeting,
which is supplied for all
living areas. There are TV
outlets in the master
bedroom and living room.

The Nantucket is con-
structed with thermal
pane windows and ther-
mal break window frames
with screens, color-

,coordinated aluminum
siding and trim, insulated
metal clad front and rear
doors, and insulated walls
and ceilings.

Leisure Village West is a
recreation-oriented com-
munity which offers a
swimming pool, private
lake, shuffleboard courts
and a nine-hole golf
course. There also is a
recreation center with
lounge, card rooms.

Securi ty prevai ls
throughout the com-
munity. One enters
Leisure Village West at a
manned gatehouse.
Guards patrol the area

Mortgage
financing
Richard Eckelhofer of

Porman Mortgage Co..
Irvington, mortgage
bankers, has announced
that mortgage funding,
being made available by
the company through the
New Jersey Mortgage
Finance Agency for low
interest rate home mort.
gages is being utilized by
home buyers and sellers at
a rapid pace, porman has
committed more than $i
million of its 7>4 percent
loans and has closed loans
to enable buyers to move
into their new homes. The
program was initiated
March 30.

Forman has in-
corporated this lending
through its Home Help
Division, which enables
home buyers to be pre-
qualified before th4y
purchase -a hope.

from dusk to dawn.
The community is on Rt

70 near Lakehurst, six
miles from Exit 88 of the
Garden State Parkway.
Facing Leisure Village
West, across Rt. 70, is
Leisure Knoll, another
Leisure Technology Corp.
environment which
features the Summerhili
series of detached homes

in the planning stages, a
spokesman said, one of the
primary concerns wns
preserving the beauty of
the wooded setting ''In
evidence is the careful
placement of the
buildings, the land-
scaping, and the use of
railroad ties, rather than
masonry walls, for the
'natural look.'"

More than two acres has
been set aside to provide
Easton North's residcnLs
with a recreation area
Picnic tables, and
playgrounds were set up in
wooded areas, and then1 is
a swimming pool with
cabanas.

Model apartments are
set up for prospective
residents' viewing. Easton
North is made up of one
and two-bedroom apart
ments, ea>'h with in
dividuall) controlled
central heating and air
conditioning, smoke

detectors and « security
alarm system Rent in-
cludes hen ting and
cooking ;»ns

Each building in the
complex houses first ;ind
second floor apartments,
with front and rear en
trances

Every apartment has
been built with a sliding
glass door lending out (into
a balcony or terrace
Kitchens arc equipped
with dishwasher, range,
oven and refrigerator
Parking facilities are
available for all tenants,
with additional parkint>
space for guests

Easton North is only two
miles from lit 287,"with
easy access to the New
Jersey Turnpike and other
major mads. It is within
walking distance of
shopping faci l i t ies .

restaurants of all kinds
and a first-run movie
(heater

The management of
Kustoii North has
<1 e v e loped n u m e r n u s
garden apartment corn

munities For the many
features that Knston
North offers to its
residents, starting rental
of $290 is a most attractive
offer, the management
stresses

NOT a ( oiii/oriiiiimiii . NO Maintenance Fees

Down Paymsnt $1040.
D W T O '••- "•' 'HI. "AN. I, MUM I HIH 9 l U U

Call Collect
(909) 698-7723

52 or older? OPENING NEW SECTION

ESTIMATED

ONLY 9
LUCKY FAMILIES...

. will have the opportunity of lising in
«this eiclusivt private setting.

Dogwood Estates oilers both convenience and privacy to
a limited number of lamilies This exclusive develop.
men! is, nestled in a parM-like setting with tats of
trees and living space Added to it? natural

attractivenejs it Dogwood Estates location
near ma|Or commute routes as well as its
convenience to schools and shopping

BI LEVEL, COLONIAL AND CUSTOM DESIGNS
SIX STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM $73,400

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOMES BY

EDGEMOUNT REALTY
MODEL PHONE (201)2712781 OFFICI PHONE (201 3760770

MODELS OPEN 15 P.M. WEEKDAYS - 12-6 P.M. WEEKENDS

DIRECTIONS Garden Sutp Pdfkmvy io [ s i i \Ah (Route ?80! W<?M on Reuse
2S0 1Q exit t)B ( R e f u n d ) Make hght \u hghi ((Ugle ^ock five )
Turn ngr":! on Eagle Rock In Jth ^ t fe f i nil ' igh! iMyruoe AVH i tym
fight !o modPK on IHII

ler
monlh

pays these costs
real estate taxes, fire insurance, exterior maintenance and repair,
courtesy bus service both inside and outside the community—and
a dozen other services and (acihtias—on our Sheffield, 2-bedroom
ranch-style home, with garage. Full price $34,490.

See 6 dilierent model
homes, siies, floorplans—
SZ9,490 to $43,490. estimated
monthly costs $75,00to $99.56.

For FREE brochure
PHONE TOLL FREE:
In NJ: 800=822=9711 S e C f ' ° " "
In NY: 800=631-5509 I Open 7 days 9 to 6,

Or W r i t e to Creitweod Village. Dept. W , Box 168, Whiting, NJ QB759

NY and North; Garden St Pkwy (Exit 80) and NJ #530,
DIRICTIONS: phila: Bon Franklin Bridga, NJ #70 & *530,

Trenton: NJ #33, #588 to Allemown, then #539, #530,

t/iii ////A \rrtin-
\^ fit fin- tir/ii/f lOMm/iM/f/ g

(Jrestiuooo

Some people go to great lengths
Just to buy one of our homes.

It realh happened!
When we opened new sections ai

Rossiiioor and Cleurbrook reeenlh , a
lady I mm northern New.lerses wanted
ib be sure I<> ycI I he model ol her choice.
So she drove over the nipht belore and
slept in her ear, just to be amonp the ';

lirst in line the nest morning.
II you think that's extreme, eonsider the

gentleman who Hew in Irom IVIichigan the
night belore. arrived at our sales oliiee I rout
door at 3:00 AM, with a folding ehaii,
and planleci himself (here so \w could be
lirsi in line.

When our sales office opened al 8:.M)
A.M. the nest morning, 16 additional
people had already queued up so ilu-y
could be among the first. I need with the
question ol 'who was realh !irst, we
finally resorted to handing out numbers!

In that one weekend, over 2(H) people
visited our models. And we sold 1\ homes

I i l l IJ M >~.f )N ,H id

I n u s u . i l ' Xti l w h e n Mi l l s e e I h e \ . l i n e i n

l l i c s e l u o p i L ' M i p m u s t'c i i i u i u m U les.

I , i U i u l l e i s t h e m o s t p l c . i s u i a b l e I L V I V -

a l i i i n l a t i l t t i e s s u n i e e \ e i I i k e U [ o l m d .

I'.aL h i s a pi i i t c c l e d u i i u n i i m m w n i l

a 2 l - l i o i u u . i l e m . i n a n d a i o \ m>_i

s e i i n i l N p . i t i o l A n d e . i U i ha*« ,i \ ,n i e l \
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to 5 5 5 , 5 0 0 .

R u s s m o u i i eseu ib le - . ,w\ e s e l n s n e
ML\S I ug la iu l \ illau'c SK U li h o m e s pi ieeil

Horn S 2 H . 5 0 0 t n S 6 4 . 9 0 0 .

So e o m e lake a p l e a s a i n ill i \ c to
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inn l imi ies l e i s i n e k \\" 11 In m t s l e e p i n g
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Word sounds, madness key to British humor SUBURBAN CALENDAR
BY DOS FKKKMAN

Students of humor for ypars have
attempted to analyze the difference
between what makes the English laugh
and what wrenches laughter from the
Pest of us over here in (he colonies
Dudley Moore, an English comic,
suggests that in England tho approach
is more verbal and, perhaps more
irreverent.

Moore usually works* in tandem with
his partner, Pete, Cook, and iheir two
man shows- "Beyond the Fringe," for
example—have been successful <m both
sides of the pond

The English ore, of course, extremely
possessive about their brand of humor
About 15 years ago, James Thurber, an
American humorist ranked maybe only
a notch holrm it-irk Twain, visited

London with a show based on his works,
called "The Thurber Carnival." The
English loved the show and they loved
Thurber, with only one reservation—
from some critics there were angry
rumblings that Thurber wasn't
English, one of their own

Hut then, the best of humor is as
difficult to pin down as mercury, it is
rarified and intangible, and in addition
to Thurber, those words suggest Peter
Sellers and Beatrice Lillie and Robert
Morley and the comedies of Alec
(ruiness No analysis of humor, from
Henri Bergson to Max Eastman to
Steve Allen, could ever zero in with any
accuracy on just why these comedy
players from England fill us with

h

"I suspect our approach to humor is
rather a bit freer than the Americans,"
said Dudley Moore, "We have this
preoccupation with the sound of words
as a jumping-off point for certain types
of — for want of a better word —
madness, And the madness, as witness
Monty Python, is ofttimes visual,"

Although this particular essence has
been reflective of English humor for
many years, it blossomed — no, ex-
ploded — with the arrival of the comedy
troupe known as the Goons in the early
1980s Peter Sellers, for one, came out
of the Goon group.

"For a time," says Dudley Moore,
"everybody in the United Kingdom wai
doing Goon imitations, which is to say
they were doing mad, visual things.

Curiously enough, the brains behind
this whole trend in English humor was
an Australian named Spike Mulligan."

Moore paused momentarily,
"Humor, you know, is in actuality
based on hostility, which means
irreverence, doesn't it? In 'Beyond the
Fringe,' when we first started out in the
'50s, Peter Cook and 1 poked much fun
at sacrosanct things.

Contrarily, as Moore points out, the
comedy of jokes, one-liners, is foreign
to most of the English funnymen, "The
telling of jokes," says Moore, "is not an
art we're very good at. And we're not
particularly good at the humor of
putting down oneself. We loved Jack
Benny but we never had anyone who
was funny in the Benny style,"

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

Ginger \ ^ t A J't f;l
opens in *<*****• ±*~< •

Here's a honey of a
record for your collection.
United Artists Records
(UA..DW970-C1 has
released a special 12-ineh
45 IIPM disco-version of

. the Harry Warren-Al
Dubin classic "Lullaby of
Broadway" by I.R.T.

The song, which comes
from Busby Berkeley's
"GoJddiggers of 1939," is
co-produced by Denny

; Diante, UA's vice-
president of pop a & r, and
writer Allen Levy,

The record, a "disco
love song" to New York,
was put together by
several Los Angeles studio

. musicians, all expatriate

I.R.T.
New Yorkers who decided
to pay tribute to their
native city by recording
the tune! The |roup's
name, I.R.T,, refers to one
of the subway lines in
Gotham. The song was
arranged by Jimmie
Haskell,

The "B" side of (he
single is the -original
version of the tune from
the soundtrack, per-
formed by Winifred Shaw,

This is the first time a
disco version and the
original have appeared on
the same disc.

Be sure to greh this one
on your next record
buying tour.

Role of black church
in America told in film

A new documentary
film, "This Far By Faith,"
which highlights the
history und cultural
contributions of the black
church in America, is nosv
available for public
showing irom New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company,

The 5B-minute full-color
film is narrated by stage
and screen star Brock
Peters, who also co-
produced the iilm.
Costarring with Peters is a
cast of black artists in-
cluding Roscoe Lee
B r o w n e , C a r m e n
deLavaddade and Beah
Richards. Music is
directed by the black
composer and conductor
Coleridge Taylor.

"This Far By Faith"
captures •the essence of
black heritage in dance,
poetry and popular music
and illuminates how this
heritage, preserved by the
church, has become such
an integral part of
America's contemporary
culture,

The story opens with the
"griot," the ancient
African storyteller, who in
America becomes the
plantation storyteller, and
evolves to the eman-

Eimora books
'Tycoon/ ' I f

Robert De Niro and
Jack Nicholson star In
"The Last Tycoon," film
drama, which arrived
yesierda'y with "Plaza
Suite" at the Eimora
Theater, Elizabeth.

"Plaza Suite," film
veraion of Neil Simon's
Broadway state comedy,

.stars Walter Matthau,
iurejU rated PG,

were photograpfied'
COlorr — —

cipated preacher and
today's black minister and
leader.

The 16 mm film, divided
on two reels, is available
free of charge to schools,
churches, clubs and civic
groups. Anyone interested
in borrowing the film
should contact their local
New Jersey Bell business
office.

Ginger Rogers, whose
fame and popularity have
spanned 40 years of film
and stage stardom,
opened Tuesday in the
"Ginger Rogers Show" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. for a two-week
engagement. She will
appear at the theater
through May afi.

Directed by Onna White,
the "Ginger Rogers
Show" includes guest star
and comedian Johnny
Dark, and features
Michael Cody, Jeff
Parker, Ron Steinbeck,
Jim Taylor and Christie
Westmoreland.

During the two-act
show, in' which she will
wear gowns by Jean.
Louis, Miss Rogers and
company will perform
numbers associated with
her film and stage career,
including the Charleston,
"Cheek to Cheek," "The
Continental" and "Hello,
Dolly!"

The songs represent
such Rogers films as "Top
Hat," "The Berkeley's of
Broadway" and others she
made with Fred Astaire,
and her stage shows, in-
cluding "Mame" and
"Hello, Dolly!"

The special per-
formance schedule is
listed for Tuesdays at 8; 30
p.m., Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 2 and 8:30
p.m.; Fridays at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at S and
9:30 p.m., and Sundays at
3 and 7:30 p.m.

Seminar
in drama
High school students

who enjoy the theater will
have an opportunity to act,
direct and learn backstage
techniques in lighting and
makeup at a theater
workshop to be given this
summer at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, by '
the college Center for
Continuing Education,

The Readers Theatre
Workshop will give young
people experience in
dramatizing poetry and
short stories, as well as
producing and per-
forming.

The class will meet
Monday through Thursday
each week from June 27
through Aug. 4 from 10:15
a.m. to noon, A theater
trip to New York City will
be included.

Registration deadline is
June i and the fee is $90.
Further information may
he obtained from Dr.
Margaret Dunn, assistant
professor, Speech-The-
ater-Media Studies, at 527-
2349,

t;

'SLAP SHOT' - Paul
Newman, who stars as
player*coftch of a third-
rate hockey team, Is
shown complaining to
referw. Film is being
held over .for another

WORKSHARDER?
An 1868 report from the

then-newly.formed United
States Department of
agriculture noted that on
three out of four farms,
"The wife works harder,
endures more, than any
other on the place" The

Movie

s.

IN COnAiDY-AAYSTiRY — Art Carney stars as an
ov«r-th»-hi!l privot* «y« in The Lote Show,'
with Lily Tomlin. Picture Is offered at Lost
Picture Show, Union, and Five Points Clnerno,
Union, and on a double bill with From Noon
Till Thr«e" at New Ploaa, L

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters.

- O - O "
ELMORA (Elizabeth}-

PLAZA SUITE, Thur,,
Fn , Mon,, Tues,, ?:1S;
Sat , 1, 7:55; Suft,, 3:10,
7 15, THE LAST
TYCOON, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon , Tues,, 9:16; Sat., 3,
5.40, 9:50; Sun., 1, 5:09,
9 18

~o-o-
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-

BREAKER, BREAKER,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7:30,
9; Pri,, 8, 10; Sat,, 3, 4:45,
8:30,8:15,10; Sun., 3, 4:30,
8:10, 7:45, 9:16; X-rated
midnight show, Fri., Sat.,
11:30,

'Thieves' in Park
"Thieves," starring

Mario Thomas and
Charles Grodin, opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on
a double bill with "If..."

"Thieves" concerns a
New York couple who
move Into an East Side
high rise only to find
m a r r i a g e v a l u e s
collapsing. The picture
alpo stars Irwln Corey and
•was directed by John
Berry. It was

TV COMMERCIALS
About 38 percent of

television commercials
last year involved
demons t r a t i ons of
products, up from the 24
per cent In 1975, reports
the trade journal
Advertising Age,

photographed in color.
"If,,," has Malcolm

MacDowell, David Wood,
Richard Warwick and
Christine Noonan in
starring roles. The movie
shows the cruelties and
psychological oppression
in a modern British
school. Lindsay Anderson
directed the movie, which
was filmed in color.

'Breaker'film
A new motion picture

concerning the CB battle
c r y , ' " B r e a k e r !
Breaker! ," s tarr ing
Chuck Norris, arrived
yesterday at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union,
and the Fox Theater in
Woodbrldge, The film is
rated PG.

F I ^ POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—THE LATE
SHOW, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, ?;3Q, 9; 15; Sat.,
?;30,9:30; Sun., 4:30, 6:05,
7:35, 9:

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

A N S Wg R

Boys chorus
plans concert
The Parents Advisory

Council of the Newark
Boys Chorus will sponsor a
concert of the chorus
Sunday at 4 p.m. in St.
John's Roman Catholic
Church on Mulberry
street, Newark. Tickets
may be obtained from the
Chorus School, SOS Orange
st., Newark, fromihaboys,.
or their parents, or at the
door. Mrs, Norma Smith is
chairman.

The fund. ra is ing
program is a liaison be-
tween the Chorus School
and the Newark Com-
munity School of Arts, it
was announced by Stephen
Shitnan, director of the
Community School.

To Publicity Chairmen:

ACROSS
1 Carry
s Arranged at

intervals
n Bathtub

shape
U Word of

honor
13 Lounge
u Feint
is wapiti
l i Goddess (Lat.
17 GW'j name
IS Ertrimely
W G«Ud
20 Cereal

plant
21 "Beehive

State"
23 Silent
24 Stokowski's

status
symbol

zi — on
(loved to
excess)

27 Baceha-
nalj1 cry

28 Ship's bow
29 Ring arbiter

(si.)
30 Winter

complaint
31 Dock-

workers'
union

34 University
study

35 Purpose
36'SUnnum
37 Zodiac sign
39 ISM'S

dance
40 Outlet

41 One (Oer.)
42 Indicate
43 Rose

essence
(var.)
DOWN

1 Rental sign
(2 wds.)

2 Molding
3 Blab

(4 wds.)
) 4 Builduig

wing
5 Oration
J Philippine

island
7 Macaw
I Divulge

the fact
(4 WdS.)

S Ennoble
10 Expunged
18 Call to

reveille
22 Part of a

bregan
23 Byre sound
24 Tongue-

Laihed
25 Normal rate

28 Snare or
bass

28 T«ctU*
finish

30 Gounod
opwa

32 Woody vine
33 Wrath
M Early auto
3S Plethora

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE LATE
SHOW, Thur., Mon.,
TUBS., T;39, 9:20; Fri., 7,
8:30, 10:10; Sat,, 6, 8, 10;
Sun,, 1:30, 3:05,4:40,6:15,
7:50, 9:25.

-O-O"
MAPLEWOOD-SLAP

SHOT, Thur, Pri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7,9; Sat., 2:18, 4:45,
7:15,9:45; Sun., 2, 4:30, 7,
9:10.

-o-o-
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

denl—THE LAT1 SHOW,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,
10:20; Sat,, 7, 10:18; Sun.,
6:28, 9:45; FROM NOON
TILL THREE, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 8:30; Sat,,
5:10,8:35; Sun,, 4:48,8:08;
Sat., Sun, matinees, HEY
THERE, IT'S YOGI
BEAR, 1:30,

"D-D-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) — Last times today:
LOVE IN 3-D, 7:35, 9:10;
THE STEWARDESSES,
Fri., 7, BM, 10:10; Sat.,
6:50, 8:30, 10:15, Sun.,
4:40, 6:15, 8, 9:40; Mon.,
Tues,, 7:35, 9:10.

~o-o-
PARK (Roselle Park) —

IP, Thur,, Fri.,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, I, 4:35,
8:15; Sun,, 3:50, 7:30;
THIEVES, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,f 9:20; Sat,,

ti

It

If

11

i t

»?

J¥

17

M

11

U

21 n

>•

4

9

10

ti

1

1

28

-

IS

ly

4i

« j

i

t

51

g

53

TH« LATJ^IHOW"
Sat, rilaM only:"**

PLANNING A PARTY!
Save A Lot 01 Fuss and Bother...
Put Younilf In KARTZMAN'S Hinds

B l A U T i P U L L Y D E C O R A T E D
PARTY TRAYS

author suggested that the Would you like iomt help In
farm mother train "her preparing newspaper
daughters for marriage releases? Wriit in this
and her sons In giving newspaper and ask for our

in Their

(kfet/np
• Weddings •Bar Mitzvahs
• Graduations •Confirmations
• Showers •Communions

•Office & House Parties
HOT & COLO HORS D'OEUVREI OUR SPECIALTY

Rtt.35

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON

FOXWOODBHlDBIySN»ls»
1340044 near Gill Un$

The CB battle cry

i i

t

TM €B 6*lif« cry s? TM Gf**t

PICK UP
ONI01"

Music, dance
IRViNOTQN—Pret eonetrt

by i rv lnBton Symphony
Orchestra James SsdiWhltt
c o n d u c t o r . S t r a u s *
proflram, May 32, J p.m.,
Trvingten Hlen School.

LIVINOSTON—t,lvlng*ton
Symphony Orchestra, opera
selections. Scoff Coulter,
tefWr, John LanBe, baritone,
Mlchallnt Manno, wprono.
Adelald Bul l , m*(Z0
soprano. l\A»y J l , 8;J0 p.m.,
Llvlnfltten High School'. »92-
1)30.

MILLBURN—'The 6lne»r
Rootr* Show.' ThroWBh
M t y 29, Performance!
t w w . F r i . a t 1:30 p.m,, Wed.
ana Thur, at J p.m., Sat, at S
ana 9;30 p.m., Sun, at 3 and
7:10 p.m. Paptr M i l l
Playnousii. 37S-4MS.

MONTCLAlR—Kurt Well l
songs, May 19.21, 24 at »
p.m. Wnot i Thtat re
Csmpany, Church and
Trinity ptaet. 744-3989.

Cheru» ana Orchestra,
David Randolph, alrtetor,
Beriloi, Tnornpsen. May 21,
a p.m., M*thoajit Chureh on
the Square. 538.1840.

MORRISTOWN—Melsnle,
Split RocH Rhythm Band,
May 20 and 21 af 8 p.m.. The
Morris Stage, 100 South »t.
M91K,

Film
UNION—'The Parallax View,'

May aa, 7;J0 p.m., Wllkini
fh»a»»r. 'BucH and the
Preacher,' May 2S, 3 and 1
p m,, Ulttle Theater. Kean
C l l 527aO44

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays i t 2. J and 4
p.m. Trailslae Nature and
Science Center, Watthynw
R*§ervaiien. 233S930.

Theater

O H B T V T O Gentle
mtn of Vtreria,' Through
May 21. Friday* «na
Sunday* at 1,30 p.m ,
Saturdayi at 7 and 10 p.m
Cilebrstlon Playhouie, i l l
South aye, 272-5704 or 3J1
SOJ*.

EAST ORANOI—'Endgame,'
by Samuel BecMft, May JO,
June l i . Performahees
Thursday*, Fridays and
Saturday* at l;30 o,m
Acter'* cafe Theafr», South
Munri and Central avenum
6751M1,

MjODLBSBX—'The Fantas
tlcKs,' May 19 Jgnt 4
Wednesdays through
Saturdayi at 1:40 p.m
Feothlll Play Hou»»
Beeehwood ave, JS404ia'

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Damn
VanHie*. ' Wednesdiy,
Friday, Saturday. Sunday

, evtnihgs and Tutidav
T h u r s d a y , Sunday
matinees. Nell's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre, Rt

3JOW8

MORRiSTOWN—Abbey Or
ehtsfra. Of i tg , Cepelana.
each, vaughanWilllams.
M*y It, 4 p.m., Abbey
Chyreh, Delbafton campus,
Rt. S4. 538-3231.

CBDAR GROVE—'Guys and
Dolls.' May 4- jyne S,
MsadowbrooH Dinner
Theatre, 10S0 Pornpton aye.

NBW BRUNSWICK—'Waitms
(or Oodot, ' by ssmut i
B«CK«tt, Thursdeys fhrouah
Sundays, through May 51
oeorae Straet Piayhoust
3447717,

DORIS KRUEGER of Union, abstract
impressionist, has on«-weman show at Pap»r
Mill Playhous* Art Golliary, rvMllburn, now
through June 6, from 10 a,m, through 10 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, and from noon
through 9 p.m. Sundays, She also teach»s in
her stgdie in Union.

Larry Stuart prefers
entertainment career

MONTCtAIR—ManfClalr Art
wuseym, 3 South Meunt*ln
av*. 744TS5S. Sundays i to
5:30 D.m, Tye»a*y»
s»turaay* W a.m. to S p.m
Closed Monaay*.

MogNTAI NSiDB—Trsllilfle
N«tur* and Science C»ntei,
Witchuno BeMrvetlon. 23!
5930- Closed Fridays
P l a n e t a r l g m shows
Saturdays and Sundays at ?,
3, and 4 p.m.

NIWARK—NewarK Museum,
49 Washington St., M3-6«0
AAondaySaturday. noon te s
p m , Sundays l to j p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w i
Saturdays, Sunday* and
holidays

NEWARK — N J Historical
Society, JJO Broadway, 483
3M9. Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays ana FridBys, ?
am, to i p.m.

TRENTON—N.J State Muse
urn. West State street, (60V)
N9-6464. Monday.Friday, ,
i.rn- to j p.m. Saturdays and
Synd*ys noen to 5 p m,
p l a n e t a r i u m shov^t,
Saturdays ana Sundays.

Art

Harry Knowles Jr.,
owner of the Manor in
West Orange, has an-
nounced that Larry Stuart
and his band will appear in
the Le Dome, the glass-
domed new addition atop
the restaurant, through
June 11.

The 24-year-old Stuart,
who resides in Scotch
Plains, is the son of tenor

2:49,6:20, 10; Sun,, 2,5:40,
9:20.

"0-O™
STBAND ( Summit) —

WELCOME TO L.A.,
Mon,, Tues., Thur,, ?;15,
9:15; Fri,, 7:30, 9;30; Sat.,
6:10,8, 10; Sun,, 4:15, 6:05,
8, 9:50; iat, , Sun,
matinees: A MAN
CALLED FLINTSTONE,

Enzo Stuarti, He recently
completed a national tour
of restaurants and clubs
throughout the country,

Stuart, who was
graduated from Cornell
University, where he
majored in hotel and
restaurant management,
had spent half of his time
on studies and the other
half singing with a 50's
sounding group.

"I turned to my two
grandmothers, who I
adore and received the
needed encouragment.
The half of me that was an
entertainer...turned to a
rigid schedule of vocal,
acting, piano and singing
lessons,"

He still maintains the
agenda.

BAST OBANOE—exhibition
and sale of works by senior
art majors, May IS 18,
Faculty Lounge, College
L ib ra ry , Upsala Colleo/r
244.71SS,

SUMMIT—Touring exhibit:
A m e r i c a n vyafereolor
Soc!«ty. May 8-22, noon t6 4
p.m. weekdays, a to 4 p.m.
weekends. Summit Art
C«nt»r, M « lm »f. 27J»121,

UNION—Maior work* By sfu-
dents. Through June 9.
College fiailery. Vaughn.
Barnes Hall, Kean College.

nOldS
The new Meadowbrook

Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, continues with its
musical-in-the-round
"Guys and Dolls,"
through June 5,
' The show has Candy
Calnam, Joe Lane, Mary
Ann Prank and Ken Butler
in leading roles, Leslie
Ebern^rd serves as
director, with Sharon
W e i n s t o c k a s
choreographer and Ira
S h a n k m a n , mus ic
director.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964 9633

l|LY TOMLIN
ART CARNEY

"THE LATE SHOW"

96, f HlMS • *0 1J IBB

• aiyi • 1 • i »i

NEWComDVOf TMBTE»R. :

TOUL NEWMAN.

SLAP SHOT

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
Mf ChMfnui St
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
MitinlgM

Pri, & S« ,
TK 1 A.M.
Clossd Tutsday

Union AS6-97VS
AMPUE F R l i PARKING

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"^ermtriyswoer Diner1'

NBVBW CUOMO . "TMBJN H.ACB TO i A T "
Route 11 & •toy I t , , Hiiulde

MeoVeorafjiiy invites you f« fry o ur DINNER BUPPET, lecona
10 none, PR BE with tny tniree (rem our meny, wetk»a«y* Sto».
SundJyi I to f •

BONBON P>H«MIS«s *~ 5PBCIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
iUllN«HM«_N'l LUNCMEON MON1BI, •_ _.': .

LOUNGE

Route 22
(Westbound Lano)

Union, N.J.
888-5550

lilQ4l> /

SI IU.I,HKIIV§ 51
Robert Ds Niro f \
Jack Nicholwn I

UilOA.M,-) P.M.BAILV
LIVB BNTBRTAINMBNT

A DANCINO NIGHTLY

MIDNIGHT BUPF1T '
Tuel,, Thuf i . , A Jun. Eves.

$1 ALL SHUTS SI
• ^ | 3 » T%tj "OSlLlS VAmP A R " CH5O)«_

THIEyES' »J

Repertory Company

118 South Ave. Cranford

272-S7O4.- 391-5033

Now Thru May 21
1WO

BEST MUSICAL
•TONt AWARU WINNER

SAT. at 7 & 10
Itirt i Pri,, MM »

"Thr»« P«nny Op«ri"

FREE PARKING

ENJOY Our Polynesian Menu
Authentic A Delicious. Deluxe Cocktail LttunBt

Dally Bullnestmtn's Lunchoom • prlvlta P i r f l t i

THE JADE PAGODA
F R E i PARKING « M5-3331

U.S. plGHWAY l & PLAINPIBLD AVE,, EDISON]

MMHMUHnMHV Bii-Bi m ̂  ia •
• Msnday thru frluv Only I

GOOD MORNING! GOOD PRICES1,

GOOD BREAKFAST!
SiRVED TO YOU QUICKLY!

Juice, Egg, Toast
and Potatoes FO"R ONLY

(OtMr BreiWajt speeHis for Bljgtr

I W H f R I ? i A - » Th,r,, mpr, eookl0fl
than |Uft p inukt i

, vmder one blue roof

OF COURSES

i_j«ae*cse£



Retarded
to exhibit
art work
"A Very Special Arts

Show," featuring art
exhibits and per-
formanees by New Jersey
mentally retarded people,
will be stageed Saturday
for the third consecutive
year at Middlesex County
College, Edison,

The show, which
traditionally has drawn
talent from public schools
and Institutions for the
retarded, also will include
w o r k s h o p s f o r
recreational professio-
nals, special education
teachers, and others who
work in programs with the
retarded.

The exhibits and per-
formances will continue
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission price is 50
cents.

The show is sponsored
by the New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Citizens and the Middlesex
County Arts Council, in
association with the
Middlesex County College
and the Middlesex County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Special performances
have been scheduled for
the New Lisbon State
School's American
Rhythm Band, the drill
team .of North Jersey
Training Stehool, the choir
of the Specially Han-

;

The way to go
on Route 78

r

Rt, 78 will be opened for eastbound traffic between
the Garden State Parkway in Union and the New
Jersey Turnpike near Newark International Airport on
Memorial Day, May 30.

The N.J. Department of Transportation reported last
week that the interstate highway will be opened around
July 1 f t b d t f f i b hd icapped Adult P r o g r a m t, i , » ., •—;•••••.-* • • - — - . » » ™

of Essex, and Richard S ' : f o r A b o u n d traffic between tlft airport and
Harris, blind pianist from
the Union County unit of
NJARC.

Workshops will include:
"Music and the Child in

y
Parkway,

Following is a list of n-affic movements to be per-
mitted when the road is opened for travel west and
east.

FROM PARKWAY SOUTH BOUND-Rt 78 west
the Special Education °" ly &Tmih d i r e c t a c c e s s r»mp No access to Rt. 78p
Classroom," "The Use of
Video Taping with the
Mentally Retarded,"
"Explor ing Dance
Movement Therapy for
Special Populations,"
' ' C r e a t i v e Drama
Techniques," "Mini Jig
Saw Art Activities" and
"Treasure Hunts," a
mixed media approach to
the arts.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All it*mi other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

Public Notice

east.
FROM PARKWAY NORTHBOUND—Rt 78 east

through direct access ramp. Rt. 78 west may be
reached by taking Rt. 78 east to Winans avenue in-
terchange, getting off and returning to Rt, 78 west

FROM RT. 78 EASTBOUND—Garden State Park-
way north and south by direct access ramp

FROM RT. 78 WESTBOUND—Garden State Park-
way north and south by direct access ramp.

In

yBUCN
5IALEP BIOS WILL be

reeetvtd from biddefi
classified under N.J.S.A. 27:7
35.1 «f seq., in the Cafeteria,
TrafuportatiQn Building, 1035
Pjrkway Avenut, Trenton,
New jersey, until 10:00 a.m.
May 26. 1977 and opened and] Surgery
read for: . . .

Rome U.S. 1 and 9 (1953)
Sections 2W and «M, prom
Route 78 to North Avenue;
Widening, Rttufftelng,
Barrier Curb and Safety
Improvements In the
Cities of Elizabeth and
Newark, Counties of
Union anfl Essex. Federal
Prolect No, U.ianM).
The Department,

accordance with Title VI Civil
Rights Act of 1»64, TBStif. 251,
42U, S,C,and49 C.F.R., Part
21 Issued pursuant to such Act,
will afford minority ftyslness
enterprises full opportunity to
submit bids in response to this
invitation and wil l not
discriminate against any
bidder on the grounds of race,
color or national Origin in the
contract sward.

Bidders ere required to
Comply with the requirements
Of P.L. 1975, c. 137.

Drawings, specifications
and bid documents may be
inspected or obtained for a fee
of Twenty.one Dollars
(121.00), at the Bureau of
Contract Administration, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton
New Jersey, during business
hours.

N6W JERSEY
D1PARTMBNT

OF TRANSPORTATION
Bureau of

Contract Administration
Union Leader, May 5, 13, 19,
1 9 7 7 (Fee : $37.44)

A five-year
residency has been ac-
credited by the liaison
committee on graduate
medical education of the
American Medical surgical
Association.

The residency in
surgery Is conducted at
C M D N J - M a r t l a n d
Medical Center, Newark,
and these affiliated

"When we've u»ed up those
millions of barrels of Arib oU
whit happens to the barrels?"

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSUHANCE CONSULTANTS

16 PiiiNCE STRUT, E I I U I I I H • j 07!OB

Geico Policyholders!
Contact U» For AUtO Gevtrtj i iBPORB Vogr Polity
Expires...Wo Art The Largest Agencv Per Auto, Fire
and Homeowners co.varage In Union Gounty.,,Thtrrs A
Ramon Why I... Customer Service)

IPHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

Jr., chairman of the
school's department of
surgery, said "in-
creasingly complicated

procedures"
necessitates providing
more training experience.
The fifth year will be a
year of "senior respon-
sibility," as required by
the American Board of
Surgery.

A total of 80 physicians
will participate In the
surgery residency, 23 and
22 in the first and second
years, respectively, 12 in
the third and fourth years,
and 11 in the final year.
Dr. Rush said that about
half of the physicians who
take the first two years of
training are preparing for
residencies in sub-
specialties such as or»
thopedlc surgery, urology
and ophthalmology, and
need a year or two of

• general surgical training.
T h e e x p a n d e d

program's accreditation
came from a re view panel
composed of members of.
the American Board of
Surgery, the American
College of Surgeons and
the Council on Medical
Education of the
American Medical
Association,

USBO CABS DON'T
Sii. . . th«y iu»t trade.away.
Sell yours with a iowcost Want
Ad, ceil tmTJQQ. '

itNClNGIIOiMIUMNIii
the Beautiful Maintenance free Fence
CHAIN UMK - VINYL COATED

N E W ! ALL COLOR
' VINYL FlNCf

IHCLUDtS
Wir« Pip* end Fitting) In
Color

QPIN VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

SALE
1 FOOT

'ith every

3 FEET

FREE
fSTIMATES
CALL U HRS. A DAY
INCLUDING SUNDAY

381-3111
Easy Financing

MAS! I K
(•MAKfjl

Fully caitrid let liability
mi \Noikmoht tompenttlion

Doily lit 6

TYPHOON FfWCf
. 446~Vi 6es.|«t hi .Hojmov.M J OiO«S

AMI Nil AW)
Ai f I Pill)

TV debates set
by candidates
for governor
The week before New Jersey's June 7

primary election, New Jersey Public
Television will present two debates, one
between Republican contenders and the
other between Democratic contenders
for the state's highest office.

The "Republican Gubernatorial
Candidates Debate" will be presented
live on Wednesday, June 1, at 8 p.m.
The "Democratic Gobernatorial
Candidates Debate'1 will be on Thur-
sday June 2, at 8 p.m. Both debates are
being run by the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey as a traditional
voter service.

New Jersey Public Television will
conclude another voter service, in-
dividual appearances by gubernatorial
contenders, that same week. All can-
didates have been offered a half-hour of
prime air time for an appearance
before New Jersey voters in the format
of their choice.

The series, "New Jersey Guber-
natorial Candidates," will be seen
Monday, May 30, at 8:30 p.m and 10:30
p.m.; Tuesday, May 31, at 9 p.m. and
10:30p.m.; Wednesday, June I, at 1O:3O
p.m., and Friday, June 3, at 10;30 p.m

Thursday, AAay 19,

10 percent rise
in medical care
prices reported

Medical rare prices m the New York-
Mortheastern New .Sefsey area n>so
sharply by 10 ;s percent hot ween
Dot-ember l!)7r> and December 1976,
according to Herbert Bienstoek,
regional • nmruss'-mrr. US Depart-
ment »f l a l « i " Huron!] (if

X

Itu-ronsi's in
,it'i«inmtiMi fur
enUre market
sorvii'ns in l*i«'

medical carl1, which
>nly f, 4 percent of the
basket nf goods and
area ("onsumer Price

8KYDIVER5—The Golden Knights, the U.S. Army's froefall parachute team,
will porferm during the Memorial Day air show a1 New Jersey s McGyife
Air Force Base. The Knights, organized in 1959. howe won 10 rmiionnl
and 3 world parachuting championships

Air show at McGuire
Memorial Day program

Fifth year to be
to training in surgery

Because surgical hospitals of the medical
procedures are growing s c h o O j . B e t h I s r a e ,
more and more complex, Medical Center and Saint
the New Jersey Medical Michael's Medical Center,
School of the College of b o t h i n Newark= the
Medicine and Dentistry of veterans Administration
New Jersey, Newark, is Hospital, East Orange,
adding a year to its four- and Hackensack Hospital,
year pos tgraduate Hackensack.
training program in _ „ . - - „ u

Dr. Benjamin F. Rush

Reserve group
plans meeting
The annual state convention of the

Department of New Jersey Reserve
Officers Association will be held on
Saturday at the MeGuire Air Force
Base Officer's Club starting at 11 a.m.
The guest speaker will be Major
General William Kraft, commander of
the Army Readiness Region II at Fort
Dix.

Charles H. Brauer, president, an-
nouneed officers for 1977-1978 will be
elected in the afternoon session A
cocktail party is set for 5 to 6 p.m

Delegates to the national ROA
Convention July 6-9 in Seattle, Wash.,
also will be elected

Membership in the Reserve Officers
Association is open to any officer in the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast
Guard and Public Health Service,
active. Reserve or retired. Persons
interested in joining the ROA may
attend the annual meeting or write Col.
Carmine P. Giordano, 75 Golf oval,
Springfield.

McGuire Air Force Hasp will hold its
annual open house and air show on
Memorial Day, May so. from 10 a m to
4 p.m. There will be dozens of airplanes
on hand for public inspection, a variety
of indoor displays and activities, and
the air show, which starts at 1 p m
Admission is free

The aircraft assembled for the oc-
casion will include the world's largest
the giant C-5 Galaxy, which stretches
almost the length of a football field and
stands as high as a six-story building -
and some QLthe-^rnailest experimental
planes.

Indoor displays will feature space
equipment shipped to McGuire for this
event by the National Aeronautics
Space Administration,

The air show will include a per
formance by the United States Army's
free fall parachute demonstration
team, the Golden Knights, and the Air

. Force's Thunderbirds, precision aerial

Ban on benefits
noted bv Horn

demonstration team.
McGuire is 17 miles south of "Fronton,

and fan he reached from Kxit 7 of the
New Jersey Turnpike There will be
food and beverages available ;it the
stands located throughout tho open
house area

ifKiex at the end of I'dTn. represented
14 7 percent of the all items overthe-
i "ar index P-M1

Hicusiurk i.aui thai iirnong the
(•"mponeni.s of ihii medical cafe index,
the sharpest increase was for hospital
care «rmi private room charges rose
1H 2 percent over the year Dentist's
ff'es ruse 8 1 percent, physician's fees
7 ] perwni .-ind drugs and prescriptions
t 9 percent between tw»remher 1975 and
n..cpmrH>r |il7fi

In a longer term review of area
medical care price trends. Bienstoek
noted that the sharpest increases were
for hospital care, with semi-private
room charges up %.5 percent between
December 1970 and December 1976. The
riHe m hospital charges WHS more than
double the 4B.H percent rise for the
overall Consumer Price Index; a 58.1
percent increase %vas noted for the
entire medical t a r e component

PUNCH LINE

WHEN you
HIT MILJIJLE
AGE,
USUALL

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I
Sell your JerviCii to 30,000
local families with low cost
Want ASS 616 ?7O0

READING CLINIC SERVICES

KEAN itGE
Of New Jersey

Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

O|!lJ|
ent say «na evening schedule!

• T H E LABORATORY SCHOOL OF THE READING CLIHI
cor severe reading disabilities sges 1 u
June 17 August i I 30 12 00 Monday tnru THucsasy
Diagnosis required at the Clinic

•THE DEVELOPMENTAL READING

June J7 Jgl¥ IS (tor students entering I I , 12 or College Presnmani
years) Jyiy 18 August 4 (for students enferlrtgB. ?, §f 10 grade
years) Both sessions are from 8 10 11.00 P w. Monday thru
Tnursday Elf 'MEI
FOR APPLICATION AND INFORMATION: D Z / - Z 3 5 I

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEWJERSEY

Abzug to speak
at health forum

"What's Wrong with health care
systems?" is a question which will be
addressed on May 19 by Bella S. Abwg,
the former Democrat-Liberal
Congresswoman representing New
York City.

Abzug will address representatives
from the health care field attending the
annual Middle Atlantic Health
Congreis in Atlantic City. She will be
the featured speaker at the general
session on Thursday, May 19, at 10:45
a.m in Convention Hall.

School employees will not be eligible
for unemployment benefits this sum
mer

John J, Horn, commissioner of the
N J. Department of Labor and
industry, said federal legislation
enacted iast October provides that
nonprafessional school employees shall
not receive supplemeJital unem-
ployment, benefits during a summer
recess If there Is a reasonable
assurance of employment with any
educational institution in the suc-
ceeding academic year or term,

"The term 'reasonable assurance'
means a written, verbal or implied
agreement that such individual will
return to his job at the conclusion of the
summer reress, or in the second of such
academic years, or terms," Com-
missioner Horn said.

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, HEW ilRSEK
BOYS & GIRLS

9:50 A.M. • 3:20 P.M.-JUHE 21-

rnnmt CAMP \T u m I mots ito$ / ms s $ a
SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS

Transportation Available
The Pingey Day Cmmp ££miti Stu0§rtf* sf Any Baes.

Cslor end National or Ethnic Origin
Academic Seision Available at the Same Dates

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS CALL:
PINGRY SCHOOLS 355-6990

Pacemakers prolong
useful life, study finds

The heart pacemakers
that are implanted in the
chest work very well in
prolonging useful life,
according to the findings
of a I2-year study reported
to the New Jersey
Academy of Family
Physicians.

A majority of
pacemaker patients
survive for a number of
years with the im-
plantation and death
almost always Is caused
by an ailment not related
to pacemaker failure.

Of the 313 patients
surveyed, all of whom had
received pacemakers
between 1961 and 1973,
there was a survival rate
of 65 percent after five
years. Average age at
onset of pacing was In the
late 60's, Of the 109 in-

dividuals in the study who
died, only one death could
be attributed directly to
failure of the implanted,
device. The others died
from a variety of causes
not related to the
pacemaker.

The study concluded
that the benefits of cardiac
pacing for even a brief
period of two or three
years may be highly
desirable.

Recent technical in-
novations have improved
the effectiveness of the
pacemaker, particularly
to extend the life of the
power source to four or
more years. In earlier
devices, replacement of
the power source was
necessary at more
frequent intervals. Some
now use nuclear power.

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to b§fng
unsightly and uniinitary,
Bliek Ants excavate
»xtenilv§ galleries in wood
to iarv« is netting l
and may i
damage to your home,

BLISSCall
lor a Preventive Maintenance program

Summit Union.
IplMtn.

277-0078
Irvn., V«IU.,

MUifn,, Mpiwa.

676-8888

W.llll.ia, I, Pl.lni
Cr«nh>m, Ciirk

233-4448
RMfi l l l , Llm)*n
KMlHwOrttVBIII.

353-8752

A BLISS
EXTERMINATOR COMPANY

Division ot Bliss Exterminator Company

One ef tha QldeJt & Largest



CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR

SELL CLASS
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

CORPORATION

leading Cortsumer Products Company hai
immediate openings for:

ASSEMBLERS:
light factor)- work. Experience-non ex-
perience, will train, Jobs include soldering,
testing automatic air screwdriver, in-
termedinlp assembly operations, and
packers,

MATERIAL HANDLERS:
work in stockroom, shipping & receiving.
Some experience desired but not necessary.
Will train.

RETURNED GOODS PROCESSORS:
no experience necessary but must read &
write English, Recording incoming customer
returns

REPAIRMEN/WOMEN-
Repairing small appliances. Some ex-
perience desired but not necessary. Retirees
welcome to apply.

Pleasant working conditions, air conditioned
factory full company benefits, profit sharing
plan, paid holidays, sick leave. Free em-
ployee insurance, bonus program.

Please apply in person to CONAIR CORP,, 11
Executive Ave., Edison, N J . (off Wood*
bridge Ave.)

K s-ai-i

MACHINISTS, 1st CLASS
N/C PROGRAMMERS

N/C OPERATORS
TOOL MAKERS

TOOL & CUTTER
GRINDERS

1st & 2nd Shifts. Experience required.
For advanced techonology manufacturer in
modern, fully A-C plant, Most modern machine
tools and equipment. Top rates, 10 paid holidays,
full employee benefits. Pleaie call or come in,

FLODYNE CONTROLS, INC.
41 COMM6RCB DR., MURRAY HILL, N.J.07*74

464-6200
Equal Opportunity employer W-F

— — — R 5-19-1

NURSES
Interested In quality geriatric
nursing? Orientation tor RN' i ,
full s. part time, a l ls 11 P . M . -7
A M New Increased benefit
program. AAO9, lOQ-bed nursing
home. Call King James Nursing
Home, Chdtnam Township, Ml -
ISM, Man, Prl , 10 4 PM.

K S l f i

rMpWinttd Mtn t Wortun

POLIJHFR WanUd M - F . N9
ring work. «xo«rHnc»
preferred, m ta l l * . Apply in
person only, Sehmltl i. Son* 10U
So iprlnglteld Av*
Mountainside, ^ ^ J V 1

REAL ESTATE SALES
(womtn or men) To l i i r f on a
full or part time bailt -loin
union county's molt dynamic fc
reputable re#l estate to. W»'ll
train you to be a nigh earntrl
BROUNILL 4 KRAMUR 614
1100
_ _ _ _ K a 18-1
RELIABLE PERSON, over 11
with driver-, license for all
phates of factory work.
P a c k i n g . s h i p p i n g ,
maintenance, production, etc.
Full time, but will

rWpWint4d-M.fi iWomtn

SECRETARY
L«w offica In union ctntar,
indeflnlfg PT, a or 3 days per
week. Plush office with pltasant
surroundings, legal experience
helpful, but not rsqulrad.

Stand By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

437 ChestnutSf.,Union

mi-mi

1

Full i e , but will t o n i l t r
summer help Apply GGISSBL
MHO,, «0» Jwensen Drive,
Kenliwortn,

^ _ _ _ R jas 1

SALESPERSONS
Moonlighters

ACCOUNTANTS
RleBIVABLB CLUIIK - Good
at figures, lisjhf sup.
Mountainside legation Ceil T.
Morrisey, *54 4400
.. — — RS-J1'1
APPLIANCB RBPAIH! man w,
laminar with Ajr cond,,
washers, dryers, refrig.,- good
salary It profit sharing,- call $ to
6, 61* 0344,
, _ ™ -—, . H-t-t-1
APPLIANCE SALES-at one of
the last privately owned
appliance stores.1 you'll earn a
good salary, right away, snsre
in the profit* J, qet Into
management if you Sre will . _
h have piper , ca'l M 0344, » to
6,
. _ _ - _ „ - _ _ _ _ HAI I 1

AVON
AMAZE TOURJILF"! Ew»l.
^ou'v* never sold before, lust a
lew hours a week can bring you
excellent earnings when you sell
Avon Products, can now-
VsUttaurg h Irvingtfitv. 761 MM,
Scotch P ia lM- 6*1 1534
Hsnwayi t!4 1110. U n w n , »S4
0S41 Elijiibftn s, Union.' 3i3
4SI0. ^aplewqed ^31 7300
Summit' 273 0701
~. , j ; — _. --, Al j 2(.i

BABY SITTER needed 2
morntnas per week in my home
tor 5 8, 3 yr. OIOS. Must be
mature S, responsible with car.
9s4 oaso
— -™~— R J 211

BANKING
MAKE YOUR MOVE
Now's the lime to join
J1TC0 oneof New Jersey s

lna binHs. Announce
your Interest In these
challenging openlngi:

COLLECTOR
Mutt have valid N J .
ar iver ' i license This
position Is In our Installment
io«n department at our
ierReiey Heights operations
c e n t e r , I uper l e n c e
preferred.

TELLERS
Experienced preferred,
Berkeley Heights, Iummit
ana Ihori Him branchet.
Regular ana late shifts,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Berneiey Heights Ind shin,
4:30 ~ "P.M.-'t2:J0 A .M.
Experience preferred on IS?
maehln*. Shift dHfer»ntlal.
Enfoy very pleasant
surroundings, aftraetlve
salaries, ana o»od teneflts,
sound goM? Move nowl
Can 2776J0Q, personnel
D e p a r t m e n t f o r
appointment.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Wh»ei* r lea l
For steady work, register * l t h
us for Immedlatt erhployment
we have lobs for Both men ft
wom*n In the warehouM a, In the
office, lecretarlai positions new
in demand,

A l TBMPS
101 N,WoodAv,Linden M j 1401
lffJMorrl iAv,Union M4 1101
— — K 5-311
COMPANION TO SUOHTLY
OISABl.iO JEWISH LADY, 6J,
union are«, M U S T H A V E CAH.
Sdey week, U noon to 4 P M,
Mon Frl, or Tues. sat Call *17

— HI 111

i«c»llent retail opportunity
with fast growing retail chain,
we have part fime openings
available In our Route I I , Union
store. Must hav» semt retail
stor* exp. Coil Mr Martin IM-
4444,

NURSB-RN
I V E N I N O S U P B R V I I O R

Full lime, excellent salary,
good Benefits call Mrs. Uani i ,
Hi iSOQ. Oretn BreoK Nurslns
Home, JOJ Rock Ave. (lust off
Route JJ) Green Brook, N.J.

R 5-26-1

Convenient
downtown agency

requires experienced
insurance typist, full or part
time, excellent opportunity.

C.J SIMONS*CO.
M Broad St., Newark

623-BlOO
I - r- -^.|; J Jl-1

COUPLB WANTED For
Commercial oliice cleaning In
Union area, evenings, 3 to 4
hours, call only If experienced,
must have own ear. Call JM-TOJI
b«t. 9 8, S pm. Eves, coll JS4-M71
bel. t li » p.m.

— — — Rt-H
DICTAPHONE

OPERATOR
| We have an opertmg lor an
. e x p e r i e n c e d dictaphone

operator, good salary &
I Benefits,, Contact fAr, Norrls, '

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE OftOUl"

2401 Morris Ave, M4-0MO

ORTHODONTIC AS5ISTANT
Chair side & desk Write class.
Box 4169 Suburban Publishing
Co., 1JP1 Stuyvcsanf Ave.,

I Union.
I -— —— R5-3M

PACKERS £ FOLDERS
for T- Shirts, i ;M to 5 Mon. thru

! Fr|. in air conditioned plant,
! apply In person
I Bagle Spartogs
I 1333 Burnet Ave, union
! (NearVeuxhaii Rd)
| — — — — n i-2i i

PART TIME
SALESPERSON

Par ladles k girl's clothing.
Must be friendly, warm k out-
going. Must be available eves, /£
everv tat. nlsht. Apply In person

HOBittTHALLCLQTHli
Rt. 22, Union i

— _ _ _ _ _ ns-ai-i ;
PART T I M E . Appro*. $600 j
commission & domes. No
Investment, show, sell ladles
sportswear 1 night a week lor 4
months. Call J12 as? or si? e*15,
241-M1?.

— — K 5-21-1
PABT TIME HBLP, steady, for
weekends only, no experience
necessary, will train, operating
dry cleaning dent. in
laundromat. Mature person
preferrea, Call anytime 617
9841.

_ — — R 5-ai-i

SALES
TRAINEE
(ADV.)
Experience not nee,,,
neat appearance ,
willing to learn with
positive attitude, could
lead to high Income
potential. Union Cty.
Newspaper group Call
" - Halvorson 9-s.Mr.

686-7700
, M A

JlTT«R-ne*ded to watch J
children In my horn*. Age* i to
IJ yrs, from IBS P.M. J7407I5.

RS-21-1
S O R T E R for scrap mttais.
I x p t r l e n c * in opifating
hydraulic shear a must, flexible
hours. I U Julia St. Bill. 3S3
S45f.
— . (31-21 I

STENO-TYPIST
Part t ime, i-4i]0 dally.
• nceilenf position In laboratory
of rnanuflttvrlng co, in Linden.
Must have good steno k typing
skills Send particular* to Cles*.
Be*, 4 IM, SufturBiin Publlihlns,
13?1 Sluyveiant Ave., Union.
Bqual opportunity employer.

K 5-21-1
STENO
TYPIST

immeti. opening for permanent,
part time (1:00 to S:00! in our
moaern office. Work involve!
typing, steno, filing & Oeneral
Clerical duties,

A P P L Y I N P B m O N T O :
CUMMINGS

CONSULTANTS, INC
2iI0 MorrisAv.,Union W4IMS
(1 block from Springfield line)
— . — K S J l l

STUBBNTI
Ouys-Galt, excellent summer
earning opportunity. Barn W to
JO per hour. No exp. net- be your
own boll. FULLE'R BRUSH CO.
e l l 0110
— — R611-1

TEMP PERM
HIGH RATES NO PEE
TIMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALLO_FFICE_
SKILLS NEEDED

Pa» Day Every Friday
WAREHOUSE M-F

CAR NEEDED
Stand-By Personnel

Temporary Permanent
417 ChMtnut St., Union

S64-771T
in Dal Riy Bldg.

Wt Spec!*!)!* In p « p i *

Builn»n OppartvniUl

SECRETARIES
We need experienced
secretaries for Tem-

|porary Jobs. Apply
at once at our local
office,

MANPOWER
TflMPORARV SiRVICES
1195 Spfid. Av,, irvlnaten

Phone *J4- 42)1
760 jerseyAv.Bin.

t N l N B B N T
Responsibly middle age couple.
Apt. + salary, JSi-MM,
— — ^ KJ-21-1

SUPERVISOR
with bacKgrouna in acrylics,
lacquers, vinyu, ink, dyes or
urethanes. Excellent growing
opportunity. Runway area. Call
119 1«44, atk for cap,

KI-Jl-1

TWLfcDffiREPAtR
FULL OR PART T I M i

To maintain jtompino flies.
NBW HIOH RATBil Many
benefit!, steady maximum
overtime.

Call 6M-0800.7 A.M. 5 PM,

DUREX, INC.
J tahu tAv , un!*n,N,J,
(OffVagxhallRd.)

•qu«loppsrtun!ryllrnplpy»r
—— ~ — R S 211

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID.
IVERIADY W A N T E D KEYSTONf
WiSTINOHOUSi HOLSON ALBUMS

indi.iduii M*ie of Farrnie, needed lull or pan time to du
inbute world limous Kodak film and ether phoio produeis
through company esliBhshed loeaiions MaKe mis your
year fo, independence *4i§5 00 inseslmenl GuarinieedlJ
month merchandise repurchase agieemeni

CAUMr.M«rlln(ToitF«M)t»00-»«*iJOOorOOllaciA«14 2 » f 7 i
Mondi*toFrtflay,• a.m. to ip .m. . Sal,»am. lo f pm i » T

owm, FIRfSTONE PHOTO CO.,
FfHISTONE •UlLDINQ SINCf 1»4» ,
i t i N SrdSl.Columbu*, Ohio4321S

R } 21 3

CBMETIRV PLOTI

Hollywood Mmtorlal Park

Fof Silt

UrtientM-oaoOt1
Ave,, union.

: i»e stgy,
K tf

ORAVll (U)CIMBTBRV .
Rotedai* Mamorial park,
Llnd.n SacrlflCI t i n MCh, Mt-

! ! * — KM,
CHIN* CLOIBT, ctrvaii tep.
urvtd gists naai, t7" nigh,
ncil i , tout., 4 Chin»»a
eakwood mlfing tafiltt,

Havliand chlni, *«r. tor I,
perfect cond. 37t-3?R,

!mtrueH«m, Milt, 14 Initruttlens, Mlu, U

T I L , ANS. SVC. OPSRI. Must
have ans, svc. exp. Pull time &
part time Call bet » & I
wkdays. M Jtw,

T8LEPHONE SOLICITOR* To
call from our phone, jelling to
prospective brides, 9 eves M r
week, Man 8. Thurs. salary fc
Comm. Call for interview. 173-
6040
— — KHl-1
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
work from home, pan time, no
selling, daytime calling, NJ
State Distributors for the Blind.
M4-7MS, «7.j4)7 a.m. only.

RSIl-1

TVptSTiFull or part flm«,
Union accounting office. Learn
mini computer, challenging
opportunity, salary ooen Please
type response to Class. Box 4U4,
Suburban Publishing, l i f t
Sfuyvesant Ave,, Union,

— — — - R S-JM
TYPIST • Can you devote 4 nri.
a day working at home In a year
round well paying lob? Must
type «0 WPM accurately, legal
experience preferably. Call M7-

- — ! — «*-!).1
WOMAN OR COUPLE, sleep In
for vacationing parents School
age children, driver's Hsense,
References,- Reply to Class,, Box
4163, SuBurpan publishing, 12f1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

WORKINS M O T H 6 B need,
eare lor kindergarten age girl In
th« Hamilton School vie.
Martlng in Sept, would not
Include summer or vocations.
Please call Helen days 331 2216
or after i p.m. • W i K J ,
— . — RS-Ji l

STEADY EARNINGS AT HOME
if you are artistically inclined you can enroll
in our negative retouching class. Excellent
earnings can be made at home In your spare
time once you learn how.
Class size is limited, so hurry to call 2414010
to discuss your qualifications,

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC.
304 ¥v. First Ave,, Rostlle, N.j.

, R s ai

iinint»Opp«rtunitlN

PBPPERIDOI FARM Bread
route, luburean •*»«>( cwnly.
Call for information MS-JIM
alttr 1 P.M.
- — — . , K J-J13

Ftmnrit

EmployninH Wtrrltd

PARTTIMI
(BCRBTARY

376 6800

PROOF ftHflDER
ORtyB»B

R Slf-1

D R I V E R Full time, local area-
Senior citizen welcomed. Call
U40JU,
— Kill-]

K5-l»-t

SBCRBTARY—PART
For manufacturer of awdlo
visual equipment. Hillside
location. Varied duties.
Plexiolllty in seheaule,
Applicant must b« e*g, s.
competeni stenographer, iff-
0«9.

SHCRaTAM L G
Westtieifl law tirm. Legal
experience preferreo. Sxcellent
sKiils required H.C.B.S. and
ether benelits. Salary open. Call
Mrs, Olannetti »S4 sooo.

TULBPHONE SOLICITORS for
clothing drive, experience
preferred, all ureas. Call Ml. 10-
2 P.M., 467-9SW.

• KH1-I
TV REPAIR PERfON —
Excellent salary/ Immediate
opening, Tooia's Appliance,
Hillside- tU 0344.

M O T H E R S helper for summer,
j r . H i , honor student,
experienced ana en|oys chiidrtn
of all ages. Willing to s!*ep in or
vacation away. Call Evelyn Ml
1677, W3-9148,
— . — — RMl- i
HANDICAPPED will work from
home, light typing andor
MpKtteeping, Let phone ring 10
tirnes. «H J157.
— — R5-S1-2

BLAST THOSE BUGS!
Find an exterminator in
the Classified Section1- Call
686 7700 for fast action!

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce. Bankruptcy & will
Kits. 688 74? J.

Z 5.J4-5
THERAPlUTIC M A S S * * *

By Experienced AASSsaqt
TherapUf; For appt., M4 413).
= =—= Z7-7-5

l o s t * found

FOUND: Grey 4. white dog in
yVatehyng Meuntalns, looks like
a Sheep or Lamb dog. C«n J7«
M 7 ,

—. . RSSli

11
i l C O N O SEASON
Shadowiawn Tutorial for
children who need educational
support. Math. , language
development, reading, speech.
Individual Instruction, Camping
activities, a l l 7306.

Z 4-2-11
SPECIAL BO. 1
ELEMENTARY BD,
t I U

Music Instruction's 13
PIANO, OROANl
VOICILBMONS

in your home, Beasonjftle, C«li

2HH R 52M3

Iroirutlions, MIK. u
TENNIS

Grouo lessons, 6 Mrs, 148
Privat* lesions,'^ hr.I5

Taught by professiehai
Insfruefor on orlvjte Oraii-Tex
court. JAY ORANT 37t-_lMO

CLOCK FACTORY
TWICE VBARLY

"CLEAN OUT"
SAMPLES

SIAiONALCLOSIlOUTS
RBOUUARlTOCK

PROTOTVPI1S
PARTS—fVSOWBMENTS

MISCBLLANfOUS
SO Percent i t ?! Percent eft list
Prices

1XACTRONCLOCKS
647 Marthaii St..EIII

?t.m. ieJp.m. NoSaf, until

— — - ^ — BH!
CONTENTS o i l horrm, OK Mt ,
orie a brae, flxturai, oiiortta
mite. sat. & sun,, May J) t, 12,»-
5. H4 Oarden St., Union.

KJ-J1
6ONTBN f l 8f haul., 54 R*v«r«
Ave,, f\Aapl*w»d, Sofa, chalri,
tables, lamps, r.frlg , waihlng
machine, * p p i i i n c ( i , china,
linens k more. Sat, », Sun,, May
2122, 10 am to S prh.

Kill
PlNINO ROOM SET 1 pl*CM,
with table pndi, light woM < l«0
Cull jJssaif

For Sale
AIR C O N D I T I O N S 14,000
i T U , 210 Volfs, haraly u»ed
1110, call 6M17UI,

• « B X county Seetlen Naf'l.
council sf Jfrwlih Women

Suburban Thrift House
clothing, furn., bricabfae. is
Academy I t , lo. Orinat, 76J.
6)30; 143 fABln 51 , Or,ng», 673
2J41,- 940 Sprlnofltld Avii.. irv.
)'a 0604; Mon.-Iat., 14, Thurt.
eve 7-9 p.m. So. Orange only.
— - — — K 42

• VERY THUS. FLBA MKT. 10
A.M. i P.M., yVesley Church
Hall, 50S3 weodbrldge Av.,
(dison (between Cord &. Ambey
Aves.) Oealtrs call 73I01M.

R BD, rtify
teaeh«r- In Union school system
.available for summer tutoring
Call MM 4775 after :> P M
^ — zt- l t - t l

Music Insiruct ions 11
R E F R E S H M E N T STAND -
Operator for Watcnung
reservation. Must b« mature
thinking! salary «. commlulon,
no investment required. Apply
lo Union County . Park
commission, Acme St., Bill.
Mon.-Frl, 1-4 p.m.
— — — KSJ11

PIANO I. OUITAR Instruction!
ta. per lesson. Call Mr.
Cantelmo.

-- J75-W31
— . — R S-H-IJ

AMAZING flea marKet, Sal* on
Wallpaper, Wanfex, lanltas,
f lo tks , Polls, Mylurs,
thousands of rolls In stocK. 373-

— I J.21-FM
BEDROOM HT,s i lver service,
complete set of china plus
extras. Ail in good condition.
Other ml»c. 7S941I1 after 5.
. — R 5J1

FABULOUS F U R N I T U I H
SALB Larg« antiqu* whit*
ormolrc with gold trim, dining
room tsble w>4 chairs, ear C
mfrrer, marole fop tablts, club
chair, lampl, etc, call after ID
em, 376-6717,
— — .—. K S-Jl

BEDOOM i l T N I W i W
LiVINOROOMSBTilJO.

KiTCHiNSlTIJi.
241-9176

KM
• ICTCLI—BeyslO In.. 3 SMtd,
Columbia, new fires, good gond,
US. Call 617(441.

CARPlsT 1 P.O. 40 yas. Sofa,
chair s. off. 4'4" matt. a. B.S.,
UR. tBii. Bedspread, 273I5J7,

FACTORY Surplus Oullet New
mattretHs, twin or full 130,
bunk Mds, wood Mo, tot* beds
t i l l , kit, set I4 i , Jerome St.,
Roselie Park. i4l-9fM3.
— — - — . Ktf

FLBA MKT., lai., June 11
(rainnate June 12!, Munltlpal
ParKlng uoi, next lo Masonic
Tempi*, 1»li Morrii AV., Uhlon.
Spac* available, Per Info, call

Ji2L

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONl
families with a low eOil

Sell vour»»lf to 30,000
Want Ad, Call 4(6 7700.

MKT., Sat., May Slst, f
am .1 pm, Church sf Jssui
Christ (Mormin). 140 White Oak
Rldg* Rt). Short Hills (off Rte.
24), Crafts, Clothing, Furniture,
Home Made Baked rleoas.
— W i t

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

ThK Fiew^p§per dees not
knowingly aceepf Help
Wanted nds Irom employtrs
covered by the fa ir LaBor
Standards Act which applies
to emBloyrndnt m Interstate
commerce. If they offer less
than the legal minimum
wpgg t$2.30 Sfi hsurl or tail
to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted iioi that indicate a
preference based on age
from employers covered By
tho Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact
the Unites states Labor
Department's local office
far more information. The
address is:

110 I r e i d SI ,Room l i t
Newark, N.J-or Telephone

44H2>» or 441.1471,

aSummit and
E/izabeth

W Springfield Ave,
Summit. N.J.

Equal Opply, EmploysrM-F
- - " - K HI'lj

BBAUTICIAN
Ixperltncea only, full time, Call
3M-VR7.

— _ _ K ( 1 9 1

EXBCUTIVl DIRECTOR
Immgdiate position for
Executive Director of the Union
Township Community Action
Organisation. Responsible for
overall sdmlnlsiraiien ol
programs. Knowledge i.
Implementation of contraets !(
affairs of a public agency.
Oegree t experience requjred.
Submit resume to T. R. AAiieS,
P e r s o n n e l C o m m i t t e e
Chairman, 32I I Springfield
Ave., Vauxhell, N.j . 07011.

j — K 5-211
OIRLOUY FRIDAY ferm. , S

, hrl, , S days.experf typlst.dlveri.
worn, well organized indlv,, own
oftict, good toe. 4671SKJ Mr,
Scheps,

E _ _ R 5 211

m „„„-— and SI H\ li IS IHICI i TOlt\ _
• 686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700/ ^

Electric tlepiifi

ERRORS
Sometimes they hepptn ml
spite el all our effort! lo M
?r r t?m AD HA* AN
ERROR please call
immediately, suburban
publishing Corp. cannot b«
resDonilpre lor errors after
the first issue of puoiicaflon.

Call 686.7700
o m«ke correct Io
Ca

To m«k

7700
ect Ions

A word aoouf.,.

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accept* no
responsibility tor publishing
Mveritfemenfi vytiich do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private sales from homes. It
is the responsibility of IBs
person placing • the "For
Sale" M lo comply witH
local reaulBfisfl*,

BILLING CLK. TYPIST
Good typing skills t figure
apptltude. Previous office «xp,
p r e f e r r e d . p l e a s a n t
atmosphere, excellent benefits.
CROWN L I f i INSURANCE CO.

14uMoun1»inAve.,Sprlngfield
For appt, call 37411M

Bgual apporlurmy employe^ _

•tr
BOOKKEEPER

f"uii eharge, mgit be
i experienced In payroll, payroll
! reports, general ledger, receipts
! * idisBursefnenfs. Property
I management firm-located In
: union This lob requires a
, (tlligent worker who 5«eks a
i (hallenglng position, call Mrs.

Pasfluale »8« 0123 9 a m , IJ

i

GUY-GAL FRIDAY
if you can type accurately, work
without constant supervision
and keep our customers happy.
Both In person & over the phone,
then you're for usi Our buty
sales office in Union, N.J. Is a
pieawnt, friendly place to work.
We offer raises t)«d to ability li-
the guarantee you will never be
bored with your work, Call 6ia-
3400 for an appt,

—. — — i — R 51»1

4HED more t imer Let the j
x p e r t i thow you how. Call for

je ta i is . Office Organizers 31!-
SS19.
—• — K sae-ii

Appliance Repairs 21 A

S.Grlndllnger
I lect ' l . in*tl.~arjd~repair. Qual.
rated worK. ebbper wire ui^d
exciws, Lie. No. 441.

m ^ Kt.,,7

I T A T 1 Al>l»ilANCE
Washers, dryers, sllshwaihers,
refrigerators, air conditioners,
§, ranges, most makes & models
repaired ouar. work at low
rates, 574 2074.
— — ~ • K6-J-21A

Bmldinj MateiiiiJ U
DISTRllJUTOR-MIJ.
wlndowl, doors,

wood
Irlm,

hardware, Paeii. open to gen,
public at substl. savings. Open
WK. davt to S B.m. Sat. to noon.
(•00) 6J210M-

, S lLRITf ! MILL WORK
BLDO.SUPPUYCORfS.
511 RBhWBy Ave.,Union

Entertainment 39

PUPPiT SHOWS-OrlBlnal hand
puppet prooramt for all etc.
Clip & Save 3251570
p p p t
Clip &

amt fo
251570.

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing, Antiques restored,

Fl Henry Ruff,
4BBIMS

BOOKKEEPER
Part time, experience
required, Inel. payroll tax
returns, Men-FH.W4W7,

. — — R 5211
BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
HOURS TO 1U1T, PLBASANT
e, MODERN . OFFICB,
IHAUTiHUL BATMS RT. JJ,
UNION «B7 I5S5 MR. nAILLBfl

— ; — — _ KSI»I

Now ...
You. "WANT AD" e m be

"STAR
* * -k
STRUCK"

Gain extra atienilon for your
cUisified ad by tsking your
"Agv i tor" to place • i la r >t
the fop. Stari- can b* orderM
in Mi i i f . 4 line ar * lint H i ts .
(See tirnpiel b*l«w).

BOOKKEEPB
Hourifleilbl*, Kenllwarth ar»a,
salary open, call for appl,, Mr
Hauroat or Mr.^rat t *M s

Por DoJtSrV'ofJIce In Union

Hett's the way a
classified ad with a 4-lin* t t i r
would look:

HOUIEHOUO,
Jewelry, entlr*J
(iuse.
Sid* A

Ffj. * S»t,
Union

ITBMS
contents . .

1749 iouffl

* Two line star

if Fourllne star

f Sixllne star

IMMEDIATE opining for full
time experienced travel agent in
Short Hills, Send resume to f*.O,
iox 310, Short Hills 07tj»l.

— — K M i l
INHALATION

THERAPIST TBCHNICIAN
Must be certified, Prefer
minimum 1 yesr experience.

IRVINOTON
CENHRAI.HO1PITAU

37S44D0 Bxf. J42
— R Sill

Carptnlry

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiort.
Ail work guar 1. fully Ins.Jo*.

« ' « " • K,-f-,7

CLERK
TYPISTS

TWO TERRIFIC
TVPISTS

,,,are needed Py on* Pf the
world's leadins insurance
companies. No tmperltnce Is
n«tes»ary, but you mutt Be
able to type al toast SO wpfn,
cneose to remain i t our
SUMMIT location or be
willing 16 transfer f* NVC
after « mentht, E l in i r
pojition offers a good
salary, excellent benefit!
ana pleasant worlilna
conditions. For an
appointment, please call
IJ2 4JM,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

3PeJ^oresf Avenue te
Summit, N J .
EqualOppty.empiyM F

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Experience Counts
One of America's leading
insurance companies has an
Immediate opening for a
keypunch optratsr with a
minimum of 3 months
experience on IBM Olf
keyboard, in return for yogr
experience we offer a good
salary, exeeiienf benefit*
and a pleatant working
afmoipher». To apply
pleast call S3].4203,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS Deforest Ave.
Summit. N.J.

Oppty.Ernp. MF
• • • • ^ n ^ 5 211
LAO11S—PABTTTMl

Select your own hours. Worn
from home on new telephone
program. Uarntag-tSO per we«k

ndlng e n your time, For

All types conlr , addltlont,
repairs & remod'ra,, Alter. Ins,
Wm. p. Riviere, rtl-72M.
— — ~ - KtfJ7

O.OHEENWALD
„ «P«NTER.e6Nt'Hi.

All type repairs, rerhod'i'g., kit.
porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Free esf. iMliy Ins. Ml.

K t-f-JJ
CARPBHTER

Interior 1 Exterior
Small lobs —formica work,
repairs. Call Tom. 4I7J447

K f f W

Call

R t f «

OtHjt Doors 47

A O E DOORS, installed,
garage exf., rtpalrs I . service,
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s . S T B V E N S
OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 241-
07 4f.

R t-^-47

Home Imp.owmentt H

CALL ME—After tB* others.AII
types of home Improvements,
painting, masonry, carpfmtry,
ref. avtll. 1st class work at
prices you can afford. Call for
free esf, A. Oennsro, iUSItt.

GOOD A rpllabli Brofatsional
house a. oMite cleaning, etc.
done By one strong party. Ref. U
c«r. 354 7621 or I2M»5J.
— — RMI-SO

General Home Repairs
All emiirgency repairs, ExpeH
m a s o n r y , c a r p e n t r y ,
Bathrooms, plastering, ROBS,
Plumoiie. MB.Free e5f.J4j.»14«,

— « R t-f>»
B X P B R T Mason, earp«nf«r,
steps. patios, garages,
plesterlng, plumbing, heaiino.
ail types repairs Bunding
violations removed, Qrnomerit
railings. Ironwork. Tired ef hlsh
fuel blllsT Let us build a
beautiful fireplace. Free est.
Ace Building, 233-I131.

Ever-areen LandscBplng
All Landscaping Service
Weekly fc monthly malnf

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
DOOROPENER5

IBRVICeS-SOLDiNSTALLID
Transmifters % receivers
repllred. ejuarante«d. Open 7
days. DAVE a. SON Electronics
M402M.
— — R SM-47

Home lmpirjy tmenb 50

Carpet & Rujs

CAIlPlTINiT'L'O,
Wall to wail . Plus repairs

Ktf.il

ClpJning Sfmcts

e O M P L B T E horne cleaning
serv. Will clean your home tram
top to bottom. Call after 4:}o.

K S-SI-11

LINNCONSTROCTION
CO .INC.

CARPENTERS .BOOPURS
WE BUILD «. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DOHMEHI
ROOFI • OUTTBRi •

LEADERS GARAGE
DOORS .PAMILf ROOMS,
MANY REFBRENCEIULtV
BST1MATBS.
»i«-M3O

INSURED FREE

371-1654
_ R t f 50

ALTBRATIONS
Acoustleal ceilings, sheet rock I,
matai stud, wall & ceiling patch,
(Jeers, bathrooms ». basementi,
general carpentry work. Ins.

Diessmjkini

DRESSMAKING
Ik ALTERATIONS

2MPM0
— — — K H-,34

depe
info. CiiUU'Mtb

35

l o

uil an

VSwr * «

STRUCK"
Ail Vitsf" M9" •»
a.m. IB ! » - * • • '

COMPUTER
KEYBOARD

I OPERATOR
: Knowledge of Basil t h
i i J u i P M., Mon. i h r u l r j .

LEOAL S E C R E T A R Y .
Irvlngton. Oeneral pr«ctlee,
exiwri«nced self starter with
excellent itene and typing.
Salary negotiable. Call 371-4444,
— ~ — _ — RS1*1

LEOALSBCHBTARY
lime exp. neceisary for
diversified Mapicwood law
off let, call 7U2N1.
— — • n S-J1-1
MEDICAL CLERK (J)
irvlngton doctor's office.
Knowledge of medlctl
terminology helpful, no typing, 2
day week, no #y»i. or Satl.
Write class. Box 4U7, Suburban
Publishing, 11V1 Stuvvesarit
Ave , union.
— —— — • K J J t l

MESSENGER I DRIVER
Large E I H I County Stvlrnn
Bank hat an opening for a
m n u w r s. drlvir. A valid
N.J. irivtr1* llctflM I I rtqufftd.
E»cHI«nt working condition* i.
fringe B«n*fit% jflease, call M4-

EMBCONOTRUCTION
Industrial Residential
Insurance • F r i : ~

Anytime C A L L i

m-oim 8^«d
L s-ai-u]

LIMA PAVINO INC
Driveways, parking lot)
roads. All type masonry, Pfee
est. 37a-lfX», J7J-MJ4.
— — It tf-3S

Cltttfic flep»irs 17

IDEAS FOR '77
old time carp, with that mod
tauth l Pan'I 'B-Borchts
s h u f f e r s e e l l . - f a m .
windowsdoors repairs,
EST. I B MARO&LIS „__
—— ^ Kf-f-§Q

ATTENTION
IftVINTONUNlONHILLSIOI

homeowners. Repair violatlent
done. Int.. &. e«t. painting,
piastsrmg, leaders t, gutters V
earpentry work.

ALBODNAR

INTERIOR
painting,
- -carpentry
shettrocklng, floer tiling
317»,

1 KXTERIOR
paperhanglng,

i roofing,
J71-

General Contractors
FRANGIONE CONS'T,

Speclallilng In Ajpholt
concrete, Masonry Repair*

Chain Link Fence
Installation and Repair

INDUSTRIALS. COMMERCIAL
i N e i

FR8BESTIMATBS
63S-2JW Of WJ7»i4

_ _ _ • HA 5-2U-50

Kitchen Cibineti

, Citiitfilni

LANDICAPINO, spring
cleanups, fertlllting, seeding
etc. Monthly maintenance.
Reasonable rates. Bepanflaole.

irmn*

S4

SHORTUINBMOVIRI
Packing 8. Storage. Appl,
moving. SfJfc, !n piano moving,
24 hour serv, 4M-7J67,
— . R I f 64

OIBRALTAR MOVING CO
121 per t\r., personally super.,
int., turn, padded. Local s.
statewide. Snort trips to s. from,
24-hr, serv. Pree est. Piano

GARDENS TILLED
And ready for planting, new or
old. Enjoy fresh vegetable* k
save, 6f3-ni54,
- — — R S1IS7

Loam, Financt Campiniw SO

LOANS BY PHONB
Secondary Mortftiae loans.

MAj iSTICCORP.
SO45 Sprlnflfield Ave,, Union

CALL 964^747
R i-21 60

Miintininet ttnfiet.
CHARLES IANIET

Malntenanee lerviEe. M yrs.
exp Floors waxed «• cleaned.*
home*, offices; complete
lanital ia! work. 14, 1.15 normal
rm. immi. mini

Mwenqp IJ

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Blrect Prom pjaetery
DeilyMadiMn Kitchens

Showroom and Paefory, Rf. 32,
spflngfleld mtm, R ( ( M

KITCHEN CABINtlTS
i l l a pia caBin

ormica

CALL ME LAST,masonry,
plaitering, waterproofing, self
empl. & insured. Work guar, A.
NU^BIOjjO Yrf. exp. BS1I77),

BRICK STEPS
All typ«sof rnasonry, Slsttwalki,
patios, patehlng, 9»4-0§»i,
— _ _ — ; — - R s-Ji-M
FIREPLACE &, POOL PATIO
SPECIALIST, All types of
mason work, f=RiE . e t
PRINO ir>ICiALS 7J1.j4ii,

HS-M-tJ

Sold i installea. Old cabinets
• -'-'•* —- lea. Ffliurfaeidw.Formi,

coumer tops, m-077J- R g J ( ^

WHOLESALE distr ibutor
kitchen eablnets-mapie, oaK,
walnut, 3 day sale only, SJ-70
p«rcent off, will not be reptarta.

J.M, ELECTRIC
Reildint lal 4.
wiring, " "

comm«fclel
avat, U2-

K .
KELJON eitci.-LIC. No. 4M9,
fully IhMred, no job too big, no
let too smalt, 241.?m.
ELBCTRlCALlOO amp.
on th* average, 1 family
1(70. J.A.H, llecfrlc U

»•»•»

(frv.
hoi
S4

"i 5.21S0
CflRPEMTRY PLUMBING

MASONRY
Bath! , kitchen cab., siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
Celling*, tiling- 20 yeart exp.

ANTHONY D'ALtSSIO
467 65*8

^^•^ — Rtf-50
OCNERAL CONTRACTOR '

Alterations, additions, palntlnfl,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insured, ft.
SANDS 4671715.
— — - — — RT-Fja

THE HONEY DO
CABINET RE FINISHING

veneers
Anflqging-Vinyls Ppfmica

Recover four Old CaBintts,
New Doors e. Drawers,
Counter Top*.

Undsupt, 17

COST PLUS 10%
• Includej labor, material, HIM
tax, Insurane* »• ou«ront«.
• Triat'l eur price for *ny typ.
of work you want don*. Compart
our i r t t Mt,

C l l U m i IW ' o r J u J ^

I«HEE f=ERTILUBR, LIME.
WHD, BiSIIASl fc INI*CT
CONTROL, (Full Miion
coniracu only. Call Mr. Antsn»
IlIiJTO. ceftlflta, LlcM*ad(

l n > U r " 1 ' ^ RMLfl
DIIISN LANDSCAPING

Maintenance, top tell, tiat, State
Cartrtlad PMtlclda Applicator,
Sehool sf Hortlnilfur«, T«mpi5

• XPER1EHCED LAWN CARB
Cleanup, f»rt!li»r, Av.r»oe »
x too lawn cut. clipping* D»ag«d-
H 90 Call Bill W4 OSM.

.RANK MOHR-aS yr i ,
experience. Stem-brick «, sfom
vanet r t - f l r tp lacd-p i t l e * -
addlflBn*, Fully ln»ur«d. F r«
JiilrnatM. 241.2M4 atttr i P.M

"'— — — - R S-li-M
N* SOTTOIANTI • Masoh

contractor, step*, sidewalks,
waterproofing, retainina waifi a>
addltlont. 372-3U1 or ]7i-2no.

_. — -^— RS-21'41
All Maianry.Sftpi, tldtwalkt,
waterproofing, Sell employed,
(nsur»d. A, IAPPUULO, 017
»47a or J7J-4079.

ALOENIS >
Call me If you can't get anyone
to ao your small masenry wark
I do only "SMALL" work.

6M.4I15.
R t-f*:

sidewalks. Masonry
ark Rea. prices. Full)
Deutsch, sprlngflel

R 5 3a 6

Mwini I Slonjo I f

BERBERICK&SON
•Xpert MOVERS at low cos
Pully Ini. Free Bst, I P I C i A
SENIOR CIT I IBN RATE. N
|oB too •mall. Call 68i 6379 on
compare our rates,

KSlli,

KELLY MOVERS
Local ft Lang Ol stance

Ag*nt North American Va
Linas, Th» G I N T L I m e i
mover*, W O l W
_ R1-f«
UNIVERSITY VAN L I N U . A
•ducsted mov«. All typat c.
moving, fnt t i t , wa mow
•Ingle IWmt. J741070 anytime

R tf-84

Florida Specialist
DON'S

fieenemyMovers, Inc.
Local &

Long Distance
Don mbeeker, fiflsr.

Union, N.J.
687^035 . R t f 44

MOVINO
Local i Lens Distance

Free Est. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Mov

l?2SVaunha|
Moving
unha|l Ra.,Union

a . R I (64

OfMJsM U
LIQHT tiiui., cleanup
bslmts., remove old furh.,
Day5«17-ai41 aft. 4:30,'M4-U«.

— K t-KM

Rubbish Removed "*
All appl., turn., wood s, metals
fatten away. Attics, Busm'ts &
oar. cleaned, Rea*. rates. JJj-
^ = ^ ^ K t-f-fis
IRV CAN eix IT -Paintin
carp., elec,, plume, repairs
n»w install. No lob too ima
Reliable «. reel. J73-47S1.

— —; K H-ts
MoviNtt People, big a, tmal
loos. Clean cellars, yards
•ttles. AIM Buy uied furn.
Som Chapman 24Jrai«. Bet
im P.M. 4. midnight.

, • _— - - R
NEED ODD JOBS DONE?

Clesnino garages, baHmantl.
attic*, Hauling deBM*, lawn cut
ting, Saneral clean up, tto-U

^ * K Tf ' l

Paiiitinf * Pipeihiujjjij H
j . JAMNIK

Bxtr»i Int. PalWInj, aecoratin;
J Paftrhanqliig. Free eft. i«
i j f f io r Bl7tlt» anytime.

PAINTINO & DBCOr.tlnll 111
But, Alterations, paneling, F
fsf ins, K. schrelfioier, SI78
I |7 i7 i j eves, t v*Hnds.

ft f f t l
&

PAINTINO-Exlerlor &, interior.
Try us! Oood loB, reasonibi'
rates, free e»t. 6M-s«u. L

T—~~~?AINTINO * * • " : * '
Interior k eixterior. Trim work
Apartmtnts. No lob too smal'

^ « t f t i

CARLF.KOEMNER
Inferior painting
pgptrhanglna. First clai
Tniured fl55ll7
pgptrha
Tniured,

ilass work

W, Richards
Save money. We paint top

bottom V).
Fully Unisi

Mapiewsod

yOU PBl
151*403
762 0749

tinting j PiBtftliBllfH I I Refngention n
L.L PAINTING

nsrior s. Exterior. Reoj rates,
Xpert workmanship. Free est.

"IB- Ri-28-61
DAN'l PAINTINO

nd decorating, Int. i ext,
easonaole rates, Pree
,tim»tes. insured, iJ9S200. ..

SIDNIYKATI
alntlng, paperhanging,
-Wiring Int. j , eisf. Free

mates. 6(77172.
R f

INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR
alntlng, Leader! 4 Outtert,
ree Estimates. Insured. iUl!3or7537Hf, Mr. J. Glannlni.

— Rt-f^i
INTCRIOR1EXTBR1OR

aiming, Leaaeri Suffer worN.
ree est Ins. Stephen Deo, 233-

• R U N 1 senpalntlng 8.
aperhanglng, int. t. But. Hxpert
raftsman, j l yrs. exp. rTee esf.
eas. rates. 944-3291,

~ R 1-25-41
RANK'S PAINTINS • Fre*
sf. int. J, Ext, carpentry,
lutters, leaders, roofing. Full
nsured. Low prices, call after I
• m. 372-4744,

R S1H*
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

family outside painted I17S, 1,
27i 41*75 ». up, rooms,
lajlways, stores, SIS a, up. Also
alnt trim, windows «. doon.
:arpenlry. roofing, gutters 4,

leaaers. very rMs. -Free •St.
"ree minor repairs. Fully ins.
173-4000 or 374-54J4,

We Service Rtfrlaaratlsri
EaulBrnent. Also Residential &
Commerelsi sales. For Service

£U2L:
71

Suburban Roofing
& Siding Co.

SldlnBliourlpacialfy
fJLBADBRS «, OUTTBRI
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• S T O R M W I N B O W *

OeORS
• SHINGLE ROOFING

Satitltctlon Guaranteed
Free Estimate 654<S«e

1 S-Ji-JI
SBEL-ZUM CONTR,

Roofi, Sutlers a. Leld^rt,
siding, Pull int., Pret list.
Days Evas. dWkands
J7i«74 IJIJ7I7
—. . ~ — LHS-71

DEVITO'i HOOIifNO
New roofs Hi repair*, guttar* 4.
leoderi, freeeltlmatat, Injured.

mmi.
— — ~ — 17-1.71PETER SHEERIN
Rseflng of All Types, Gutters k
Leaders. Free Bit,

748-8984
t t-f-71

ELIABLE P A I N T I N O -
aperhanBlng. No lobs to small.
or free tstimate call JW»M!;

• R-J-2J-SI
PAINTINO — done by 2
leachers. Experienced, Inside 8,
sutslde. Free estimates, call
mint or 429-71M.

ft J-lj-Sfj
CHARLIB'S PAINTINO

nlerlor & Bxterlor. Reasonable
ates, Fr«e estimates. Insured.

933 3593.
-; R 72-eI

Photopiph, i t

INITANT PASSPORT PHOTO!
Photo finishing, Xerox copies

PHOTORAMA, U Mt, Verhon
" • I . , Vaiisburg. JM-37J7.
T^=- — R ! • » • »

Pllnot

UNINO REOULATINO

DAVID PETRACCORG
RBPAIRINO 277-0158

— "- - - • 16-30-70
r'iuhriilni 1 NMtini

LAMCO
PLUMBING 8. HEATINO

CONTRACTQf!
Speclallllns In bath.,
Kltcheni, «|se home
Improvements. bas*manti,
attics, iddlt ioni, minor
repair*, ate. free #jf. Fully
Insured, Lie, No, SIM,

964-4206 Of 667-0904
PLUMBING ft HUATINQ

Repairi, remodeilnB, violations
Bath nms., kits,.
Boilers, steam i
systems. Modern
cleaning. Comm. fc
Tiefier I s S0640
cleaning. Comm. fc
Triefier, I s S-0640.

Water
water
sewer

res. Herb

IM-H

WILLIAM H.VUIT "
Roof Ing-Seamless Gutters

ree est. Do own Work. N.j, Ins.
lnee1W2j 373-11S3,
— Z1-1-71
II types of roofing d rep i i rs ,
late, Asohaif Shlnglet, Mot t a r .
utters, Leaders, Ins, Free Et t .

:REST RFG.,374-0627
Stotm Vfindowj

Alum, storm windows
I. Doors, White Alurn.

Replacement Window*,
IAVB1I iuy prom installer.

Call)7J1Ml
:- _ -— - Z5-J1.I1 A

Til l Work M
JOHN 0«NICOLO Ti l t
Contractor — Kltehtni,
BBthrms,, &, Repaln, •tfimale*
cheerfully given. aM-SSSO,
—-=-— •=•—: ITF-IM

Trtt StrvlM

MAPLIWOOD
TREEIXPERTS

SPECIALIZING |N PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree WorK,
Including Removal* 6. Power
spraying Fully Injured
drew®!) & Wood Chlp»,

782.8221
--— l

W.RHiolHl-n" 17
FASTBSTTVSBRVICfl

All rnekni. Low h«M*« Mil rita*,
eolor picture tuba inttollotloni
from I f i , U»d TV* bought *
g « « W M I * 4 iMncr* avjll.

16.417

Genital Smicts 141
PROFESSIONAL TVPINO

REASONABLE RATES
CALL JUDY ANYTIME

Hl-Ulf
- - — — - Z4-25 94A

WINDOW 5HAD1S, MINI
BLINDS, WOVEN WOODS—
Dlicount Prlci i, Fr«« Hornt
Servlee.

SHADY LADIES
M « or Gee HiWrl, 944 41 JO

I 5 2IV4A

EXPERTSCALL THE



For Salt

PLBA MKT,—1«|., Juft« llfh, is
tiblMi 1*. LuNei Chureh, Cor.
4tn «. wiinut, R B M I I I , P>«W
mart auttlM fMilwi waniad.
Call iO-Mi l w 14Hg i ,

FLlA MARKET ft RUMMAal
IAII—!r¥(«9ten Hi§h P11A,
l i t , AM¥ JV, 10 »,m,j p.m.,
civic tauire, Center
Playground, Irvlngion.
— — — — — 1-J-Il
OARAOi «AL« Magnavex
Color TV, colonial Much,
ieetlenil. ierver, dr i p , , ,
Admiral rtfrlg. eaiarie en
range, air send,, book., brier
brie & much mare, lot
Plymouth Avt,, Mipliwssd,
Thuri., Frl., «. i i i , ft-*, late
conducted by Jam.
—^- — K H I
O A B * O • l A L l

KQIILLI
Sat.«. Sun, 114 Amsterdam Ave.
TV, wringer wither, child's
bidreem t*f, kit. »*f, desk, clay
pod, typtwrittr k Hand, plans
steels, eld vlctrpli. various Mk
chairs, drop leaf ttBie, assarted
other i f *mi .

OARAOI t A L I
MQVINO TO FLORIDA

Sit, 4 Sun,, Miy 11 LU t-4 p.m.
Fyrnlfurt, TV, c.bln. l i ,
glassware, china, loon, foyi.
girnti, N i l tSulpmtnt, Ikl
•quip,, typewriter, eurfelm,
rugs, clothe*, A l eondllien,
many mor* household Items,
Cain only, IBM Ledgawoed Rd,,
Mountainside (elf Rout. 1], take
Summit Rd. up to sunny Slept
Rd.. lift 10 Ledgewsed Rd)
— — R5-J1
BAftAOl SALE -11 No. 11th St.,
Keniiwerfh. Saf. 4 Sun,, May I I
j . 22, 10-4. Carrliga, hiehair,
playpen, tsikt, tricycle, toys,
slothes u . 1-4, + a little Bit of

» l

OARAOI i A L E i Furniture «.
lunarles, Sat,, May 21, aniy,
9;)g.4jM, sofa love teat, chairs,
mjhoo din, rm., lamps a, more.
Also misc., br leabrac, «te, 394
Hartshorn Dr., Short Mills.

RH1
SARAS! lAUIt Sat. 4. Sun.,
May 11 k n, 10-4 p.m., ii Philip
PI., irvington, F ix ture i ,
household «. children's i t tmi,
— — R-j-ai
OARAOE SALE, Sat K Sun,,
May 21 fcM.lH, 10S Laurel Dr.,
Springfield. Free lamensae.
— — K j-Jl
OARAQI IAL|; May ji lt , 10 < 4
P.M. to] Sherman Av.., Rosalie
parity Books, games, toys,
curios, household, toffeenaduit
mile,

. — — RH»
ORACfLAND.Unlon-4 double
gravel ( I burlali) i t f i non Her.
will divide. Private party JJ2-
%W (evei. 8, wkndl, JM-MM),
- — — — KM
HiALTH PUODi. We cam M\
line natural foods, honey, salt'
free & sugarless faodi, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, f Orang* Av*,, Irv,,
J72-6I9J, SUMMIT H iALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfld Avt,,
Summit, CR 7MJB,
— — • ftt-f
HOUSE S A L ! - Some furniture.
Books a. jewelry. Sat,, May al ,
tiJO-1, 11 Midland PI., Upper
vallsburg.

. - • K M l
INDOOR Downtown l i l u M t h
Flea Mkt. 1 Antique Show,
tvery sat,, starting Jun* 11, | ft,
space, dealers Inquire, days 241-
i f i i .eves JM-1I1J,
—• — — IS-2I
LIOHTIHO f l i lvr is , lamps,
shades, parti I , repairs < clacks,
amit imi i fireplace equhj.Huge
assort, of brand name! i t dl«c
The Reotter'i coup, Rf, I f
Lameertviif*, N j , open t days •

— — -• KM
MOTOR »IK1S MOPEDJ New
I, uiw m H,p, Sailing it is*
low PrlCH, muit vacate our
waffhouH, Pfieta trom Mff, to
1438,, Mpandlng on madaii.
SemtUHdBlkttllK. Call BUI
B41S14.

— KM1
MOUNTAIN climbing tqulp,
rocej, earabttntr t htlmat,
uttd gelt club«. earn, sti l l ,
IMH, Schwlnn, Tanaam & othtr
und blkej, Spsrti Swap), Inc.
3?60SjO

MOVINO, giant yard ui t , May
10-11-23. 1JU Siiam Ava,,
Mliiiida, Frl,, Sat. * Sun.

Ave,, Llnrtn.
RJ31

FM Salt

W1BBINO OOWN VlCfJrHO
•tyit, u , 10-11, ntytr worn, off-
white, blue ribbon trim,
matching head Bltct, Itautifui
V«ra Plum creation, pd. »)»..
yourtllM, 14INM, 1U-WM, I I
AM, 7 K,M,

HMMFatMt

WNOLBIALI dlltrlDUtor of
kltcFMn I, dlntltt tMt, ] d.y u l t
only — JO Bercem off floor
medtli, Tooill

RSai
VAftO 1 A L I 4 I Wav.rly Av#.,
Springfield, (off Mountain
Avt.) , Sat., Mty 11, lo 4
r*>tdtte Sun,, May 31,

;

U
HIMALAYAN KITTiNI
SIAL I, FLAM! POINT

CALL J74-M71
— — R 5 19 14
POO e i l D l l N C I . 1 0 lesson
course -IJQ. union, yVesttield, t,
SunimH, N.J, DOfl C O L H O l ,

— — Rtf-16
rORKINIRI T IRRI I l , AKC.
Males t. Mmalat, ail shots,
championship sired, alia
ehjmpian stud sarvlca. H6>44ft,

RM) 1»
POU lALfj IRISH SITTfJR
PUPPIBS. AKC. CALL 174-4IM,
— : — — M-ji-U

FREE
Mala tiaiHt Hound, p*digr»*d,a
yri. old, i l l than, nu t * good

• home, 7k-J7f7 or »ai«4i B M T I
I, 10 P.M.

RH114
Woilt«atoBlr]l~":__~ tT

• 1 o«a your car. Calf Iron, I t so
.per 100 IB*,, ntwiprjps., toe per
IM lit, , tied Mnjlel fr . i of
foreign mitef l i , NOJ eeoear,
Me Mr Ib.Briu luttilc per IB,
Rial , V, c IB, Lead * batteries,
wt alto buy camp, print M h
tab cards. Also handle j ( o * r
drives fof'iceuf >re |» and civic
astOC , A t F PAPERITOCK
CO., « M So. agth M., irvington,

IfitOCK
.... irvin, '

to change). 17«

assoe , Ai>"pAi
CO., « M So.
(Prices tubl
1750.
— — K 11-17

STAMPS
U.S. Piste l i o e k l , Slngits,
accumuiatieni , collections,
Canada, Top prises, 5271011,

• — R MH7

LIONEL TRAINS
• UY.SELL, REPAIR

635 2792 or IM71M eves
HA
HA Mill

OiPIMANW.W, II i O U V E N l K i
Will pay ta in far aaggtrt.
unlformi, flagt, mtdali, tie,
Aik for Steve, ns-UO-
— : _ R .-417

WANTED
JLACKfc WHITE

.CALL«|7-M74 '"_
M l

343«MorritAye,,Unlon
•ally l i . Sal, I I 6Utm

— ~ K t f l 7

OLD CLOCK WANTBD
Any conaitlon. Top priett, Alto
ClocK R t p l l r l M 7 . | * i .

BUT AND 111,1, IOOK1

mmm?
Top prlcM Mid, 4.4 UM

k
W A N T i D • Vlollni , V lOi t l ,
Cellot Any condition. Low
priced for tfudanti, Suburbtn
Studio*. 443 Sfuyvei. Ave,, Irv

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child ( j r . 31

MOVINO OUT Of TOWN,
C8«tro Convertible, bedroom
Ml, 0 , 1 , Rtlrlgtfator, 3 matal
eiotnti cloiati, lampt, fur ce»t,
long d r t u t l h ihlr t i , glaHW,
dih»s, mlic, h men. tV-iOU.

*M)%t 1BLL • H i t otl»r,
iMtlltnt condition JO" whlta
Hardwlck gat range, aoubn
ovtn, top even w-uliri r»y
broiler. Centlnueui cleaning,
m ai41 after 1.
- - - - - • Ri-31
MU$T SELL — 1 alf tend,,
rtlrlg,, itereo coniole, den
furniture, numlfllfler. No
riaHntBlt offer refuted Pleate
call after S, 171-3BS3,

T«0? CHAPEL MILL
MOUNTAINSIDE

FH1,SAT,,1OAM-4PM
Colonial kit, ttt, compute
double bedroom Itt , Nates
elect, exerclH bike, storm
ftncjna. marolt top taBitt, b»k
cstei, rug!, milk can, tllver
plate, chair 4. ottomon, b*dt,
luegtg«, booKi, lampi, tnew
Hrti, 900 % is, Sttngl, srtpn,
hurnMlfitr, brlc a brae.

ELISE NIXON SALE

PAINT i WALLPAPER 1AL1
All brandi, Interior t, ext.nor
paint, Varieui colort from 50
ttntt to M.Ji gal. Saf, enly, I
a.m. to 1 p.m., 7J7 E, Illiabtth

I WILL BAIVSIT IN MY
HOMK TODOLIR5 AGE.
UNION ARIA. IH-fSi.

Ki-ll-Ii
CHILD C A M for 1 yair aid Boy,
J ithar <mm 1

rlngfitld or
days only, prefer mottwr wftti 1
or mart children, Iprln
vicinity. Call I7*-»4ft.

K MV»1
E X P C H H N C I D cKlM Cart In
my hem* far working mothers.
Full or sarf tint*, qyftf dead
end I t , Lunch providtd - Spfld.
4«;-3iif.

— -• KM111
MOTHER sf 4 yr, old will
babysit f§r your child while ysg
work, Referencts W6-4436,
— — — — KH1-11

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
EQUIPMENT TO HIRE

BUCAVATINS
OONN1LLO I R O I ,

OFPICB7JI-J141
M O M i 7JMH1J

FREB ESTIMATES
M-M-U

EnttrUinrrunt 31

PARTIAL Content, of home,
large tola, lampi, dinner ware,
elect. J S W I , Induttriai
ilogrtietnt ilght flxturet, much
ml»c, Itemj, SAT,, MA¥ 31, 11
«m • J pm, JIM MORRIS AVI , ,

— K S-31
POOL • 13 %u oval, extra alum,,
10 yr, guor. liner, brand new,
itlll In boxes, all accen. Cott
114M, ttc, tHS, 447i1i1,

— KSJl
RENT a New Piano or Organ for
an unilmittd period of tlmt,
Chooie from tpineft 8. cenultt
in a wide variety of ttylet 6-
flnlshet. All rentals may b»
applied to purchase. Rondo
Mgsic, Hwy, Is at Vausihall Hd.,
Union, 617-ano,

SO

M M *
H

• LltAIITM
Cr»ice Elmora Area

J.E.C, 4. St. Oenevlev, ptrllh, I
family calsnial, emniir hall, Ip,
LR, open PPL, 10. mod. • • ' I n
kli,, r ™ , , 1W mod, battim,
i t t tm all heat, 330 al«c, HTVln,
1 car paras* See to aperKlatt,
til,MSTRealtor! I. Inturen,

GREEN'S AGENCY
U1 Jefferion Av,,Bllito«th

382.&M0

ASPHALT Drivewayl—Seal
coated, hightn quality brand
name tiphclt Mtiantt , bruthea
tpplicallen provided By txp,
colleoe itudtnt. 4«i-13M,
_ — . — — KM1-M

MAKB dull ptrtlei dlttppear
with magli- by Rettlnl Bromeeni
amateurr magician of th« year,
of Wonder«ma TV, Sat up your
tprlng, turnmar fit winter
children or adult iriowv <u<

-—. ~—— K 5J1W

long. Bath
IT Cedar

KSJl

RUMMAGE SALE
New &. u§ad clothing, toys.
household I femi a. BOORI, Sun..
May 21. opm f a.m. Cenfl.,B|th
Shalom, vauxhall R
Ave,, Union.

SECOND CHILDHOOD
CHiLOJIlN'S CONSIONMENT

141 Morris Ive, , spfld, jJt-1040,
Hn, lflitg-4;aO, Mon.-sai,

SMOKE ALARMS
Instilled In your home, iWM.
Caller appointment, ALLIED,

KSJI

P»irrtlni t Piotrhtniini I I

71

_ K5-M
TUXEDO, like new, 1 ihlrtt , «ll.
b n t - o r f t r . Card t i b l i y»Lth
chair., odd tabIM & chalrt,

^ R-Ml
WIDDINO OOWNSl. 10,
polyeiter organit, Vitnnait
lace, psrfrilf neekllnt, bouffant
ikirt. Call ttt-im.

HiUESTUTt

HOIM> F« S i l l

Z U M e
• LIZAIITN
Elmora Section, 3 family
duplex, t ro«m» ttch ilda, 1 car
gtrtge Large lot,

O'DONNELL AGENCY

K P , eARPIT, T IL I ,
Linoleum Mechanic, Lew Ratet.

CARPelNTHV.il OOPINO
Siding' dormen - addition*
Installation! theefrocklno
painting, Jim iumt.

ABETTURJO»
PtLPAINTINO

European trade palntari,
Q u a l i t y w o r k m t n i h i p ,
Reaienable, References V5
mi,

- -———• frU-4.il
AMERICANA PAIHTIHO

Inferior «. Mirttr RMwmwlB
ratet, PMI I aitlmiftt. Call

ilvei 968 1199 Mr. McGann
— ~ t J-21 94
HILLiiOE 1 family, 4 over 4,
alum, sialng. Owner retiring.
Asking t*J,too For further info,
can Gerciyca Agcy , J21
CBMtnui St.," RoMlle, 24iJ443
~ ~ —— I 5-J1-9B
IRVINOTON

UPPBR IRVINOTON
(MASACUL. J BR, COUONIAL

Ntw Ig, formica kit , with
alshwasher, LR with sun rm..
DR, Bsmnt,, 2 car garage,
VALUE IN LOW, LOW JOs,
bring In your effars, Bvel, Call
Barbara Bambrlck, f l l K H

SUSSMAN W2-66W
« 7 S.Livlngiton Av,,Liy.,Rifrf.

1M PBUCENT aUAANTie
on ail rapjairi s, new rooft, AIH
leader* I gyffert, ctlltngt
iniiail.d. Call Mike l / n » i
" * " ~ " ~ 1 B-4-71

ROOflNO
i,ONe—JOHN INC

We do our own work, no sub
contracting. Residential «,
Indwttrlal, new rooft, re-rsotlna,,
f hlnsiM * hot tsr roof, teamieu
autteri, latdtrt , eddltloni,
siteratlontgenerai confrtcflng,
alum, tiding Fully Insured.
Fret •tf imatai. Call Mr,
johnton I7J.J4J», Mr. Longo at-

JOIN THE

FUTURE MAKERS!
inroli Now For Couraes In

AIR UOAIR I AUTOCONDmONINB MECHANICS
^ I DIISILlNQiNES

U
^ i V.U. Hill tm*. Union. r » Jt'W »<»* ,nt

LIVINOSTON

YOUNG i BEAUTIFUL
It our graclout center nail
Colonial, all ovar i l i td rmi . ,
fourmtt kit,, king i i ied matter
BR, w i g dri l l ing area j .
Impre t i i v t brick a, frame
exterior, It tltuatad on aSProx.
M aere of betutlful ly
isndicaped ground!. Many
•xtrai . Reduced «10,000

SEPARATE
QUARTERS

Per living or professional use
•re » oenui In our young center
hall Colonial w oversized rms , t
»HS, m batht, den wfpl , ,
breaKlait ooraen tm,, w oeck
overlooking private ground!,
ree rm w wet b«r (. lav,, a car
9trage, burglar «. fire aitrm +
many other extras Reduced

SO.' ORANOI

MUSTSELL
W«l|.maintained i 1R Colonial
on quiet dead-end street, den,
fpl., enclosed ground), 2 car
garage. Reduced to I43,SOO
WIST O R A N O i

PLEASANTDALE
Our beautifully maintained I
rm.,J'/i bathl, grade entry split
hai a Ig. panelled den w-
recessed lighting, gourmet Kit,,
klngi l ie malt tr IJR, battment,
] car gar,, I , overhead central A
c. Offered In 40't It i i an
unbelievable valut. Realtor

KADEN 184-2820
175 SoLivingiton Av,,Llv.

IJ-H-M

AOBHTi-for homal In Short
Hll i i , MHlBurn, springfiaid, call

Century 21 376-8660
Minium Realty Int^ _ _ IJItr,

o , g o o
yard, new root. 143,000,
or J76-SO47.

SCOTCH PLAINS
2 Sif -U

. . . . Keservatlen-Ma.Wu,
iERTJ.MeOrsth.Hltr,
JSI vyesffleiaAve,,

Clark, m OJJf
15J1«

5PHINOPIELD

HAPPINESS IS.,.
Thli great family home on
Beautiful grounds; ) bedrooms,
master with Brand new bath &.
dressing area, lovely 1st floor
den with parquet flooring, large
patio with gas grill. Don't miss
it. Call today,

Horma Lshrhoff Albnan
R»aiters 221 Main St,,Mlliiiurn

376-9393
"Everyone H Special to u%"

— — Z 5 S I W
SPRINGFIELD

HANDICAPPED???
This large close lo the ground
ranch has slightly inclined
entrance walk for easy access
ana wide picket doors between
rms,, fpice,, in LR, country
slied Hit,, enclosed rear porch
and 2 car gar., a v t ry
cqmfortaftie horn* whether
handicapped or not. See it now I

REMLINGER
Realtor 3HM19

1121 94

Houw Fer I t l i
IPNIMOPilLD

NBWUSTING
lSTTIMIAOViflTISIDi

Handiomt Colonial In mint
condition features 1 bedroom!,
mod. kitchen, mhwatrMr, w-w
carpeting, 1 car garage,
encfoMd perch, I5j,f00, Call
now! JVBSi ieverly, 37.1041,
or Harvey, « I IHt, Realtors

Oak Ridge Realty
]7IMarr(lAv,,lpf!d.

MAPLIWOOD—colonial, alum,
slaea, ] BRS, LR, DR, kit. k
bath, IM's, Attractive spilt, )
BRS, 3 baths, LR, DR, mod, kit,,
family rm, plus enfras,
AC, Realti- 7|J, 500

' I I 21-W

it
ORANOI—Attractive 12 rm,
house, suitable to families, L R ,
w i story cathearai celling, J ,
tiled bathrooms, 2 kitchens, )
garages. Lei tag x 200. Near
transportation i , schools
Principals only. I4j,soo. 674-
8404,

— 15 21f t
ROSELLI PARK

Gee. PATON A»see,
Rftrs, Mtgs, ins.
416 Chestnut I t .

RosellePark 241 UU
— I HIM
ROSELLE PARK 2 family, 4 I , 4
rooms, good condition, larae

- • ;a4i»y*9

SPRINOFIILD

Move-In Condition
4 iRS, front to back spilt,
completely carpeted, 1 oath with
facility far 2nd, large eat-In
modern kitchen, may extrai.
Asking I«,fO0. mnn

SPRINGFIELD

SPARKLING R^CH
immacuiate » rms,, 2Va Baths,
rtc, roam, ideal location. A
pieiuresque homel In 70's, Den t
mlisit iBvESi Bertha MI -MI !
or Brace 467.jyyl, Reaffort,

Oak Ridge Realty
)7}MerrisAv.,spf!d.

CARPHNTHRS,
ATT1NTIONI Sell yourself
to 36.000 famillea with a
low colt Want Ad. Call 484-
7700.

UNION

RANCHCAPE
3 BR's,, ig rtc, din rm.j
finished basement. Many
extras. t54.»vij Call far appf.

Z H V N
UNION 3 BB Colonial VH oaths,
210 elec , alum, siding, new root,
2 car gar A.Nino 145,500
Owner. 617 24S5
— — — Z 5 1 9 M
UNION

Peterpaul
HiALTYINC M4 17I0

Evei Hi »534

UNION Sf. Michaels area, 7
RM, 4 BR Cape, 2 baths,
enclosed porch, w W ctrpetirn),
hot water neat, extras 70x190
lot. High JO'S Principal! only,
466 21=4
— — — Z I 2168
UNION

PUTNAM CAPE
Coiy j B R home In beautiful
Putnam Manor Deep let, laroe
rear |al. porch, alt, garage.
Veu'll love thli "Doll HouM"
and above all It Is priced right In
the ISO's Call us far appf to
insptci,

R. MANGELS CO.
M7 eheitnul St. Realtor t i l WOO

_ _ _ _ ZS-19-M
UNION

MOTHER-DAUGrtTER
Spacious i room B I Level. 2
modern kitchens, IV] Daths, 1
yrs. young,
FERRIGNOAGENCY W.4I600
— — — Z51956
UNION

JUST MOVE IN
Spacious 4 BR Cape ranch, bsth,
fam. rm,, 1st fir,, fin. asm!.,
fully carpel, fenced In yd., short
walk to trans, «, schools,
txcluslveiy showing,

RAY BELL Hit. 688-6000
— — — ! 5.11-St

UNION

COLONIAL CHARM
1 RM1-, F IN , i S M T N . 1ST
PLOOR, F A M I L Y R M , )
BEDRMS., 3V] Batns, best of
WashlnBton School Are*.

RAY BELL Rlt. 688-6000
1«1 MarrlsAv ,,gnian open»f

— — ZS-ai-9*
UNION

2 Family Home
4 rms, 5, bath on Ut, , J rms, 8-
balhon2nd,, med. kitchens, rec,
basement, I car garage, 330
eiec, Bxeeiient "buy, jo's,

White Realty 668-4200
— —-. ZS-Jl-ft,

VAILSByRO—Ssl tm St J
family, 5 rooms each apt,,
entrance also from Smith sf.
Asking MS,500. Trainer Rltrs,,
3? Cot A « . . Mlilsldi, K795M,

— — — - I 5-1190
WEST ORANGE

PRICE SLASHED
To SI2,»MIII A reel Btm of a
hausel You'll Be smaiea al all
the extras lhl» custom built 4
br., ! bfh., central A C home
offers! Immaculate condition
insiaeandouti MT. P L E A S A N T
S C H O O L I Someone will get a
fantastic Buy 1 We'd (eve to shew
you!

CALL 376-2300 TODAY
ANNESYLyESTlR'S

REALTY CORNER, ReBlteri
— — — - i Z S-31W

Apartmsnls for Renl

LANDLORDSl
tfse hav« a list of tenants for
every type of apt., let us help
you fins a family that fits yours,

NO FEB TO YOU
Tenants are qualified, nave
references s. are -checked. Call
us with your vacancies,

LIVING SPACE RLTV,
BKR. « 4 6 » 3

— — Z S-31 97
loo's i IM' i of sets, ana names,
all areas, all prices, T H E R E IS
NO iUBSTITUTe FOR OUR
i X P E R I N C ai X R I I N C a
HOMI RENTALS
140

Bkr,
?«*-4i33

— 1 J-21 57
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant apts. to desirable
tenants, screened bv
orsftsslanais at ne co$f fa yeu.
iraker
TIME REALTY ]9f.432»
—— — Z S-Jl-57
ELIZABETH
Q g l l N ELIIABETH APTS,,
101 NO, Broad St., Luxury hi-
rite, 1 Btdroom, central AC, all
utilities, indoor Barking
avaiiabls. See resident Mgr,

: I JJl-57

ELIZABETH
Luxury 1 bedroom apt,, in
Elliabeth's finest bldg,, with
dishwasher 1 central AC. All
utilities t, parking included.
From $320, Call Jl«:««7i.

— Z Hl-97
•L iz , (NORTH)—! ig, rms,,
heat 8. hot water supplied,
security required. Aaulfs

, . }

IRVINOTON
Atfratfive T/i tm apt,, eievatnr
bldg,, heal *. hot water supplies.
Available June 1, Call tHMU or
J7J-0W9,

Z 5-J1-97
IRVINOTON
4 large rm. front apt,,
decoroted, heat supplied, neir
bus«» i shepping, Mr»,
Belanleh, 214 Myrfle Ave,, 1st fi.

IRVINOTOH Near center, i
sunny rooms, SlfD month.
Including heat, 3rd fi, June 1st,
)?)-5l4i or 37J-4710,

— >— ZMI-W

Myrtle Ave,, 3
rm, apt,, adults, no pets, SUM,
on premises. i l» I ,

Z1J1W

IJfb'traniyjMA^,))!,
pw, p-teats, lilt, whee l , , *

^SMIiiTtrSw^n

i i « »5S43
iws O L D S . Regency 4 dr, ht,,
I cyl., AM-PM Stereo radio,
auto trans., fact, A-C, ps,pb,
pw, p-seats, elect, dr, IpcK,
eryls* eontroi, tilt wheeh ww,
burgundy with white
vinyl top, . ,
JJ,H8 miles. *'-
H74 BUICK LeSaBre Luxut 2

,r »3S24
I f f ) BUICK Riviera, • cyl,,
AM-PM radio, auto, trans.,
fact, A C , p,i,, p,b,, p-
windows, custom Bucket
Mats, rear dafeggtr, ww,
burn! £Or«l,
whlta vinyl top.

117] J E E P commando,
Station Wag, Blue f. White,
R»iH, Auto,, Trans,, 4 Wheel
Drive, Free Wheeling HuBI,
ww fires. Roof Rack, I cyl,

& « , »29S9
If71 PONTIAC, LeMans, 6
pass. Station Was,, ivory,
R&H, Auto, T r a m , , Roof
Hack, WW Tires, I cy l , ,
Pactory A-C, Power steering.
Power" Brakes
MA miles.

'5O7O

blue,

SBUf'

1WJ BUieK Ceniury, 4 ar.,
Colonade Sdn,, Oreen, Green
vinyl Too, RfcH, Automallc
Trans,, I cyl.,
Power Steering
22,157 milet.

Iff! PONTIAC Tempett, a ar.
Hi,, Brown, Brown V-top,
RfcH, Auto, Trans,, W W
Tires, • eyl,. Fact, A-C,
p. Steering,, P, Brakes,
57,370 miles.

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO. BROAD SI ELIZABETH 354-3303

Rent

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
1 O M I H I 1 T COUNTY

You
Get
So
Much
More.,,,

easton
noith

M A O N I F I C B N T NEW
OAROBN A P A R T M E N T
COMMUNITY 1 ACRE
RECREATION AREA
SWIMMINO POOL WITH
CABANA

See Our Ad
In the Real Estate
Display Section

of this paper
today I

— —— H 1-21 97
IRVINOTON La efficiency,
modern, A C , off ifreet parking,
very convenient location July
1st. Call 642 M3C, ?-!.' tvel , 8.
weekends 231 4J4J or 2ji-a459
— — I S SI ?7
IRVINOTON—Desirable area,
Ig. modern 3 rm, apt,, A-C, clean
quiet building, off street
parking, convenient to stores &
transperfafian. Avail, iuly tsf
cal l 6<J 3650. f j , eves, t,
wetkenai 22i 4J43 or 221 S4M
— - — 1511 v7
IRVINOTON — ) ig, rm. apt
good location, near park, well-
malntainea elevator apt
Building, call 371-3073.
— — I i 2 i ¥ 7
(RVINQTON — Attractive 2'/i a,
1 rm, apts., elevator blag,, aval;.
July 1st Cell 375-Ols; or ) « •
46M

IRVINOTON ~ 5!fl room with
garage, 1st floor. Security, no
pets. Adults only. For
Infsrmafien call Roman Ryehait
Realty, 37] 6434

• Z-5-J1 97
IRVINOTON 3 rms.
klteneneffe, B#fh, neat * not
water supplied. Adytf bus,
couple July I ]7J 4911

— Zi-21-97
IRVINSTON 3 rm apt In apt
bidg. w-lg. foyer Avail June
1st, ntwiy paintea. Call JW-7j?i
- 15 3197
IRViNSTON J rm, apt , 1st fi
(Oranje Av.) heat L hot water,
parking space, immea,
octupancy, iUs Write Class.,
Bo« 41M, Suburban Publishing,
IJ5I Stuyvesam Ave-, Union,

__ HS-31-97
IRVINSTON—Very aeslrable
JV) rooms, avaliable June Is
lias, 171 2722.
— — Z 12197
IHVIN5TON 1 bearoom apt
elevaior bldg gooa
transperfsflon, call Super 373.
9339.

z m-ff
IRVINOTON beautiful large 3
room apt Quiet, well kept "apt
bldg, 3rd fleer 1225. Adults, sup!.

= _ Z 5-3,-97
IRVINBTONoVj rm apt ,
modern Ihrayghoul, 2 children
aceepfea, IVi months security
required, 127} + utilities. 374-

- ZJ-19-97

IR VINOTON-4 room apartment,
supply own on heaf. Rent S'W.
Call 371-04S7
— ZS15W
IRVINOTON Adults only, quiet
weii-mfllnfalnid apt. bldg.
Exclllent location, i rooms,
5180. heat i, hot water supplied,
lee Mgr,, 452 ituyvesant Ave

— • Z S-26-97

ley iNOTON 4 ig, rms,, 1st
floor, nice area, heat & hot
water supplied, 1140 month.
A V I I I , June H I . Couple
preferred. 1W-1111, No pets,
— • z S J l f 7
!RVtNQTON.MAPl»EWOOD
LINE — 1 lovely rms,, indf l , of 2
fami ly , * H 0 menih, heat
Included. June 1st, 373-M4I or
2714710,

— Z5-31f7
IRViNOTON (UPPER) 3 rm,
apt., new cabinet kitchen,
colared appiiancBs, J220, 37J-

rin.
I R V I N S T O N ( U P P E R ) 3Vi
rms,, heet S, ho! water, I18j,
ALSO SVi rms. heat i not water,
S275, Security BROKER' F I E
37J6161,

_ — ^ Z 5-21-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER) — 3
rms,, heat & hot water suepjiea,
private home, S1SS, Avail, June
1st. Adults only. Call 37jo»,3.

— — ZS-Jl-97
IRV INOTON ( U P P E R ) - 2
family home, maaern 3 rm. apt-,
heat f. hot water supplied, caii
between 5 j , 7 pm, 373-0150,

z s i i W
IRV, (UPPER) — 4 rm, apt,,
available June 1st. call AC.
RIALTV.

763-4100
. - ' ZS-31f7

ivy HILL — Near Seton Hall,
Adults, 4 rms, supply awn heat,
Nc pets. Avail. June 1st. 17]
2«04.

Z-l-21-97
MAPLEWOOD—Springfield
Ave,, 3 rm, apt,, 3ra floor, heat fc
hot water supplied, available
new, 1115 monthly. Call 763-4344
business hours.

— — Z1-21 97
M I D D L E S E X Hamiltenlan
apts,, Warrenvll le i
Boundbrook Rds., near Rt. 31, 1
C 2 BR apts. from *2]5, newly
deeorattd A C , includes cooking
gas, heat e- hot water &
swimming pool, on-sits parking,
call 941-661! or see sup!. In Api,
J7,
— I 5-3i-97
MORRIS TWP,
Taking applications far luxury I-
6 rm. apts, fully decorated, ail
with terraces, A-c, pool,
convenient to N.Y.C., bus s,
trans, flil-SMO, 53V663V
_— ~ Z 6-4 97

Hpirtmenh For Rint

M O R R I i 1 W P
(MORRiiTOWN), 1,_2, J. brmusury, AC, Oarden Apts., Peel,
illo up, N,V C bui -™
64)1 Taking appl.

1OHLLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3M? R.ms,-$268

s Rms. $3io
^uli aining room, large
kitchen that can
aceommedafe your own
ciatnei washer a. dryer
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to ail
schools h train—35 mmutt
express riae to Penn
Station, N Y C Excellent
shopping close fiy Quality
malnfenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W,,

At Roselk- Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Res. M|r.,245-7a63j
g a H H M H Z i 21 97 J
ROSBLLE PARK - ,3 ig, rmi. ,
bus cpl . ne eels Avail June
1st S250 All utilities lUBpllea 1
me security. Call after 3 30 a,
all aay wkends. 2*1 4445

_ _ _ Z 5 31 97
UNION
2 bedrooms.living ream, eat-in
kitchen, tile bath. Individual
thermastat control. A C Call
W 4 4 " ' ? M 5 " m I„,.„
UNION—3 IRS, LR, DR, niod
kit,, extra large rms , heat
supplied.
A C Resit* 763 4500
" — Z S-Jl ?7
UNION-Avallable, Beautiful 31/,
ream apartment in exchange for
some caretaker services. Write
class.. Box 4 U I , Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Av,,
Union, N j .

— Z5.21-97 i
UNION—3 rms, 2nd fl. in private |
home, no pets 5309 mo. Contact
Realty. Broker. 3711670.
. — — 2 5-2197
UNION 1 rms, 1210, gas, heats,
hot water supplied. Adults No
pets. Call after 5 P,M 616 4264,
— — — Z HI-96

NIONIRV,

0tuguesant
VILLAGE
Ik2BRM APTS,

FROM 1252
immediate Occupancy

^Beautifully Land-
scaped Garden
Apartmenta
•Close to Schools,
Shopping. Transpor-
tation & Major High-
ways
tDecorating, Heat,
Hot Water, Refrige-
rator & Stove includ-
ed in rent,
•Separate Dining
Room

RENTAL OFFICE
1750 WalkerAve,, Union

686-36«
OpenMon.toFri,

9 to 4:30
' zt-4-fr

UPPER VAILSBURG 1 family,
naif brick, half aluminum
siding, near Setan Nail , 3
bedrooms, IVj baths, living
room with fireplace, dining

• room, kitchen, paneled rec,
ream a, finished attic. Principals
only. Call 3727140.

t 5-31-97
VAILSBURS-C3) 4 rm, apts, 1st
g, 2nd floor, avsll, June 1st, heat
i , hot wafer supplied. $350,
Adults, Call 374-0490.

. I 5-31-97
VAlL iBURS — I rms, heat 5,
hof wftfer supplied, 2nd floor,
215-1713 after S P.M.
_ . ; ^ — Z 5-21-97
VAILS1URS—2 BR apt., 4
RMS, Ample closets, Ind fleer,
eenvenlent to N.V. but. Adults
only. 1300 ma, call 371-8321.
• — I 5-31 -97
V A 1 L I I U R G 1 rooms With heat
& garage. For further
Information call 374-0914,
- - 15 19-97

Asirtnttntt Winitd to Shin 99

SUMMIT—Stir l ing—wanted
mature person to share
furnlihed house, 6470300,

- I 1-31 n
HouiW For Rent 101

UNION—3 BR home for rent.
Call A C , Realty

UNION—1 Bedraam Colamti,
LR, Formal OR, TV RM,
modern science kitchen,
finished rec., IVi bathi, June 1st.
S425 + utilities. Caii 574-1673,
References s, security,

— 15-21101

rYWORKS
Free Body EstimatesPRESIDENTIAL

Tnoraugh Surface Sanding. Machine Sandinej ol
Rough Ateas, Full Coal ol MA4CO Piiinor Syjler. J

aintExlefiOfwiihAefylielinar-nei.-OvenB,ikf>!i ^

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, Point E «tsnoi witn
Ac ryhe Enamol — Oven @ake<1

CONGRESSIONAL
Light §yri,i5e BandiMq Pjmt is-jend* w-'lh Er.S'no!

= Oven @Aked

S99
'69

I Sdiunlay 111.1m 2 pm OWNER OPERATED

EAST ORANGE
355 Cenifal Ave
(Just oft Exil 145.
Garden Slate Pkwyi
aTB.8727

LINDEN
«15RcU8lleSi
(Jusl oil Si George
Aye )

i0 COAST TO COAST

«5

Roomi For Rent IK Thursday, May It.

IRViNOTON ruml lh .u
ffetplng room in qul*f, prlvaf*
i.ome Business lady Kit
privileges. »2 111?
— — — Z 5 21 105
IVY HILL (=urnishad reem for
gintleman, near buses

Cat! J7j I1S4
— — 1 5 ! I 103

HOiBLLE fur room with
kitchen Mature msie person
J41764S
— — I J 2 1 I M

Search for Health
National institutes of Health

Loh fot S id lot
SHORT HILLS Tap arta 100 «
200 lovely ie»»l Broperfy islfh
frets High 40's Call Ann*
Sylvester. Realtor J76 2100

» 3 1 18f

Qtiici SpKi jw Runl Hi

MOUNTAINSIbl - 200 iq II
modern office, parking, heat. A
C, carpeting. Can 233 2060, »
AM 3 PW or l l m i l Bvei

— — — — — zi- j i i n
UNION
4i«ldaSl3 PT PANELgO, 15T
FL, Sfuyyesant Ave (eeaflon,
A C, indlvldue1 heaf csntrei,
Pvt lav Call 6(7 1647, 9 JO:J
— — — I 121 II3
LINDEN — No Wood Ave.
heart of bus. district. Appros
1000 so ft Aveli commercial or
office use Jsn isJi Call 41*
1M3
— — E s 21 112

UNION DESK SPACE
Perfect far Acer . -ueaOer.
Empleym't Svc , etc In sm
mod HE office Include! «il
Jvcs. A C Broker 6113167
- - — HA5-I4J12

111Immtmtnl Piaptrtl

ELIZABETH

Attention Investors
Semjihln9 good—orlck 6 family,
4 room apts., double units
separated by firewalls
I x e t l l e n t condition. T tnant i
pay all Realtors

5ILVERAAAN ASSOC
3J0 io. Wood Ave.Llnaen

mum
— — — IS 19-111

can I An to
protect myself from
getting cancer ' '" was
asked in a column on
cancer questions We were
cautioned not to smoke, to
eat a prudent diet and to
avoid excessive sunlight

We follow this with
additional guidance in
what you can do t" reduce
cancer risk

On thp job. wear the
proper safety clothing and
safety equipment, such as
a mask or respirator if
your work calls for it

C e r t a i n a g e n t s
associated with various
occupations are known to
cause cancer in man For
example, arsenic causes
cancers of the skin and
lung, asbestos causes
cancers of the lung,
gastrointestinal tract and

Automobiles for Salt 126

Induitrili Properti

WANTED TO RENT or Buy,
garage, barn or storage place,
over 1000 So., f t . , in KenUworth
area Phone 3MI123
— — — 15-31119
eONT'R storage Vira—14,000
so,, f t . Area tncl: 1,200 Co
garages weiectric, paved, plus
iddt ' i , sfer, shea, v i t
Springfield Ave, 8. Union,

LOAAAKIN RSALTy
«e«ltor 618 3147

— — 1128-11?

t»70 FOno Filrtane- * dr san .
AC, power, AM FW stereo, i
new tlr»s & battery S495. l i l
1497 aft«r 3 P.M.
_ ' K 521 136
1974 PQNTIAC Astre,
nydramatle. P S , P i , Air,
mint condition Asking 13000
276 254!
^ ^ — . K 5 31 12i

Imports, Sportj Can i l l

ViUtisn RenUb 124
POCQNOS
Lake Harmony, new Chalet, 4
BRS, pvt lake, fishing,
swimming, tennis, horseback
riding 1, golf. Shart walking
distance to Split Reck Ledge
• ays M4S29I, eves after 5 P AV
2724i24,
—— — i i n 134
fOCONOI
Sun In the pocones, 5 lakes,
tennis courts, golf, fishing,
FURNISHiD, Sleeps i I7 i
weekends. July & Aug., 1150
week, S5O0 for 4 we«ks, I I ,000 for
16 weeks. JiJ-3737.
— — I J H124
POCONOS — Luxury vacation
home. Pool, tennis, lakes,
stables. Most beautiful
development In mountains.
Avail, wkends in Juntj weekly
from June 21 iept 10. Call after
6 PM 241 S431
— Z«>J-li4

1»71 FIATIHIPOHT
Red, Black Interler, 5 speed
transmission, ntw tires, AM FM
radio, rebuilt engine Call 372
3048.

— , N 531 131
I5»» BMW.I60O. 4 spd , cream
with tan interior, 78,000 miles.
Needs seme work 11200 or best
offer, (87 113s.

certain membranes that
line the organs of the
body; vinyl chloride
causes cancers of the .
liver Of course, not '
everyone exposed to the
agents will develop
cancer, hut cancer rates
are above average among
those regularly exposed.
In many eases, protective
measures cut down the
pMtra risk

Hrfve an annual physical
examination, and take
advantage of early
diagnostic procedures.
For women, these include
a Pap teat and breast
examination For women
over age 50, the breast
examination may include
a breast X-ray, Every
woman past the age of 50
also should have an annual
proctoscopic examination
of the lower bowel. For
men, the annual physical
should include a prostate
examination. Men aged 45
and over also should have
an annual proctoscopic
examination.

Heed the following
possible signs of cancer,
and go to your doctor if
one of these symptoms'
lasts longer than two
weeks:

Unusual bleeding or

•7S FI6T134 Iports Spider red
conv,, s spd., radial tires, Am-
Fm e track, excellent eond.,
asking I4S00 411-42S3

A lump or thickening in
the breast or elsewhere.

A sore that does not

IIS

i OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
"FOR JUNK CARS

CALL M l LAST
Free Towing 68! 302]

— ~ K 69129
LOCAL new ear sealer will pay
overbook price far clean suburb
used ears. All makes i mgej.

1 Also vintage ears, imm, cash.
Mr Carr 7J3 6226, 763-J400
— • K t i i a f

JUNK CARS
Any year, make Sf- mod#l,
highest prices paid. U2-9U3

I days, eves. 273-9191.

AUTOMOTIVE

*utomobils (Bf a i i 126 ;

1973 CKHYSLER- Leiaron all '
white, fully equlaped, & more,
excellent eond., asking 11895,
374-5JJ7 "" "

— — Kl-21 126
I N ! 8P6L SfBtJamvagen. Good
condition, inqulr* after 4 p.m.
Tel, 6i7Blfl,

. — K.-5-8M2&
I D ! CHEVY CAPRICE 4 dr.
h a r d i e p a u t o m a t i c
transmission, f»S, P E , f»-w, P-
OL, «lr.AM-FM 40,000 miles, A
cream puff H7so, nsM9t.

tt . j-2ilM
-71 NBWPORT—AC, PS, PB, 4
Dr, price %W5, I7SIJI4 days,
372 1093 eves.

JUNKCARSSTRUeKS
WANTlp
%H fa II00

i74 9450,911-6406,

k.i-f-129

A change in bowel or
bladder habits.

Hoarseness or cough.
Indigestion or difficulty

in swallowing,
A change in a wart or

mole.
Write to the National

Cancer Institute, Office of
Cancer Communications-
SH, NIH, Bethesda, MD
20014 for a free copy of
"Cancer Questions and
Answers About Rates and
Risks," Publication No,
76-1040,

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

for lunk ears. Local ant, towing,
caih 232-2350

I iucb for SJI«

DELUXE FORD fliwrglas cap,
fora 4 s Sbed, curtains included.
ASklng S4JJ, 374J2W

_ _ _ KS-31 133

I DEATH NOTICES |
BAKER — On Weflnejaay, May
11, 1977, Gladys (Farr), of 211
Montietlla St., union, N,J,,
Beloved wife ol ABel W, Baker,
devoted mother of Mrs, Dorothy
lend, also survived By two
grandchildren and four great-
grandcnildren. The funeral
Service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., union
on Saturday. Interment
Graceiand Memorial Park,

•R INNAN — Idward J., on
Wednesday, May 11, 1977, of
Union, N.J., son of the late
James and liabelia Brennan,
flevoled broiner of James,
Francis and Cornelius Brennan
and Mrs. (yiicnaei saftlla,
deareit friend of Ken »nd Btnei
Miller, Reiatives and friendt,
also members of Union Council
4504 Knights of Columbus
attended the funeral from
MAEBBRLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave, corner vauxhaii Road,
Union, on Friday, May IS,
tnenee to it. Michael's Chyireh,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,

BB1RT — On Monday, May 9,
1977, Arthur C, of jo DeBble
Lane, West Cape May, N.J,,
formerly of Union, beloved
husband of the late Emma
(Lamm), dtvoted father of
Chfel (sonald J, Ebert and Mrs,
Audrey Roltwskl, brother of
Frank Ebert, also surv!v»d By
seven grandchildren and one
great-srandehlld. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOMS, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on iaturday, The Funeral Mass
at It , Michael's Church, Union,
Interment Gate of Heaven
cemetery, ContrlButions to the
Union County Heart Fund.

GORE—Berma (nee Kay*m, of
w. Second Ava., Roseiie, on Mav
13,1977, Beloved wife of cnarle.
j , , devoted mother of Charlei,
Edward, Raymond and Henry
sister of Mrs. Rose Mulligan
Also survived by tw»nh
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren, Reiatives and
frienas attended the funeral
from The SULLIVAN
FUNIRAl . - HOME, 146 B,
Second Ave,, Roseiie, on
Tuesday; thence to It. Joseph's
R,C. Chureh, Roseile, where a
Funeral Mass was offered
interment Sf, Charles
cemitery, Farmlngdal*, L.I,

GORE—Raymond i., of
Springfield Ave., Summit, en
May 13, 1977, beloved son of
Mary and Raymond Gore, dear
brother ol Regina, Judy Ann,
Rita, William, Thomas and
James Gore and Mrs, Maureen
Fisher, dear grandson of Mr,
Charles J, Oore and Mrs, Cecilia
Crotty, Funeral from The
SULLIVAN FUNBRAL HOMB,
14̂  I , Second Ave,, ROtella, on
Tuesday, Thence to Sf, Joieph's
H.C. Church. Rosello, where a-
Funeral Mass was offered,
interment St, Teresa's
Cemetery, summit,

KELLER — Louis F,, en
Sunday, May 15, 1977, of
Mapiewood, N,j, , belaved
husband of WllmaF, Keller (nee
Pink), devoted father of Miss
Beatrice P, Keller, Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBEKLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOMU,
1100 Pine Ave,, earner Vauxhall
Read, Union, on Wednesday.
Interment private.

HITCH ELL—On Saturday, M*y
14, 1977, Henry, of 2071 Morris
Ave,, Union, N.J,, beloved
husBand of Lorraine (Hubar),
devoted father of Harry
Kltchell, brother of Jos«ph W,
and Roy B, Kifcheil, Mrs. Clara
Kurtiner and Mrs, Ann Sfereh,
also turvived by three
grandchildren. The funeral
sarvlca was at The
AiicCRACKIN F U N I R A L

HOME, 1JO0 Morris Ave,, Union,
en Wednesday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
N i U P A U S R — Ethel (riee
Schnellerh on Saturday, May 14,
1977, of Irvington, Beloved wife
of the late John, mother af John
C, of Cincinnati, Ohio and Mrs.
Margaret Kuniie at Irvington,
sister of Alexander senneller of
lost Germany, grandmother af
Mrl, Margaret Iverett, Mrs.
Donna Lackey, Ms. Rita Kuntle,
Miss Nina Kuncie, Neil Kuniie
and Mits Jean Neupauer, also
survived By four great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the service at
Tht CHARLES F, HAUJMANN
«. ION FUNBRAL HOMB, 1Q57
Santera Ave,, irvingfon, on
Tuisday, Interment Holly weed
Memorial Park, Union,

OLESKY — On Tuesday, May
10, 1977, Joseph R. jr., ol 1915
William St., Union. N.J,,
Beloved husband of Dolores
(McNamara), devoted father of
Joseph, brother of Raymond,
John and Thomas Ojesky ana
Mrs, Dolores Beniek. Tne
funeral was conducted from Tne
MeCRACKiN FUNERAL
HOME, 1SO0 Marrls Ave, ,
Union, on Saturday. The
Funeral Mass at Holy spirit
Church, Union. Interment Holy
Qross Cemetery.

OTTO—On Sunday, May IS,
1977, Brnesi V,, bf JSi Tucker
Ave,, Union, N.J,, Beloved
husband of Julia (Stockil,
devotes father of Brnest J. Otto
and Mrs, I i i iabeth Turlck,
brother of Mrs, Josephine
Tuttle, Mrs, Emma Sehwenek
<nd Mrs, Ruth Bartagllni, also
survived by tour grandchildren,
Tne funeral was conducted from
The MeCRACKiN FUNIRAL
HOMI, 1J00 Morris Ave,, union,
on Wednesday the Funeral
Mass at lacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvington, Interment
Holy Sopulcnre Cemetery,

PARAblSO — (Paradise)
Assunta, of vailsBurg, beloved
wife of the late Nuniio, devoted
mother of Joseph Paradise,
Henry Paradise, boih at home
and Raipn paradise of Rosalie
park, also survived by five

1 grandchildren and six great-
grand children. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNIRAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave.
(Vaiisburg), Funeral Mass
Sacred Heart Chureh. Interment
Heiy Sepulchre Cemetery.

R O L L E R — On Tuesday, May
10, 1977, Otta, of 2»0 Phillips
Ter,, unlen, N.J., Beleved
husband of Rose (Oleich), also
survived by one brother ena one
sister in Germany and two
nephews. The funeral service
was held at The MeCRACKEN
FUNBRAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Friday
intermeni Hollywood Memorial
Park.
ROMMEIHS — On Thursday,
May U, 1977, Cnaries, of isefin,
beloved brother of Uouls P.
Rommeihs ana Mrs, Bessie L,
Taggart and the jate Mrs, Edno
Lyons and William and Roy
Rommeihs, Relatives ana
Irfends attended the funeral
services from The FUNERAL
HOMB OF JAMES F,
CAFFRBY & SON, (09 Lyons
Avt,, corner of Park P I , ,
Irvlnaton, en Saturday, May 14,
Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

SCHILLER — Lottie Cerenia
(nee Ward), an Tuesday, May J,
1977, of Oresn Brook, N.J,, wlf»
of the late Edward Schiller Sr.,
devoted fnoihsr of Mrs. Harvey
R. Collins and tne late Col.
Idward Schiller Jr. USAF.
sister ol Robert Ward, ' ai»o
survived by five grandchjidren
and two great granaeniidren.
Relatives ana trlends, alto

SMOKERS COLDER
Smokers are more

uncomfortable than
nonsm'okere dining cold
weather because the
nicotine in the smoke they
inhale stimulates the flow
of adrenaline, which
constricts surface blood
vessels and lowers skin
temperature.

members of the First Baptist
cnureh,of New Market sfiendefl1
the funeral service af
HAEBERLE 4, iARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, earner of Vauihall Ra,,
union, on Saturday. Inttrmenf
in Woodland Cemetery.
Contributions may be made to
the First taptist Cnureh af New
Market, or the Lottie and
Edward Schiller jr . Memorial
Fund, co Princeton University,
Recerdlng Secretary,
SCHOiN«.RO(LTOI IN —
Suddenly on Thursday, May 12,
1977, Anna (Kessler), btieved
wife of Fred A. ichaene and
mother of willlnm C. Raaltgen
and sister of Mrl. teki» Ffitt
ana grandmother of kenrtath w.
and Davis John Roeltgen and
Mrs. Karen Ann Vusnak, Olen
K., Robert, Heather, Alexander
and Debbie Neff, Relatival and
friends attended the funeral
services from The FUNIRAL
HOME OF JAM»S F.
CAFFREY s, ION, 109 Lyons
Ave,, at the corner of ̂ ark PI,,
irvington, on Suturday, May 14,
Interment Hollywood Mamorlai
Park.

SCULL—On Friday, May 6,
1977, trnes! H., of Union, NJ, ,
ftelqved husband of Anne
(Fekete), devoted fafhar Of
Norman and Allen Scull, ion sf
Catherine and the late Harry
Scull, brother of Albert, Ralph
ana Mrs viola Turner, also
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral service was held at The
MeCRACKBN FUNBRAL
HOME, ISM Morris Av*,, Union,
on Monday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

SHELDON—On Friday, May a,
1977, John, of 579 Thoreau Ter ,
union, N.J., Beloved huiBand of
Wanda (Kozodoyl, devoted
father of Mrs. Jane Peiowlei,
brother of James Sh»laon, Mrs,
jan» MeOlvern, Mrs, Liiilan f ix
ana Mrs, Malre Frltie, also
survived by four gransehlldrtn,
Tht funeral service was held at
The McCRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Mansay, Interment
Hoiiywooa Mtmorial Park,

S1A10 — Andrew A,, en
Wednesday, May 11, 1977, of
union, N J , nusbandef the late
iiiiafleth stabo, devoted father
of Mrs, Delares wolih, Andrew
Siaoo Jr., and Mrs, Sharon
Pfelffer, brother of John Siabo,
also survived fy tm
grandchildren and two grtaf-
gr«nd«hildren, Relaflvti and
friends attended ma funeral
from HAEBBRLB a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOM1, 1100 l»lnt
Ave,, corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, an Saturday, May 14,
thence to It, Paul the Apostle
Church, irvinafon, for a Punttra)
Mass interment In Oat* of
H e a v e n C e m e t e r y ,
Contributions may b* mad* fa
the American Cancer sselaty or
Arnerican OlabatH Aiiaeiafian,

ULRICH—Roy f . on ThurMay,
M«y 12, 1977, OS* 4B, at
Maplewoad, beloved ion of
Claire Ulrlen, devetM brom»r of
Mrs, June Morgan, n«ph«w of
Lillian Rheiniander, Relatives
and friends attandtd tha funeral
service at HAEBERL6 a.
BARTH HOMI POR

! FUNBRALI, 971 Clinton Av«..
> Irvlngien, on Saturday, M»y u,

Inierment in Hollywood
Memorial Parts, ;

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16BJ 1700 Stlivvfsaflt Avt.

Union,Irvington
Wt specialize in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrsngtrnents for the ,

ibereaved f a m i l y j t P h
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V A U J E S !

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
$O88 lo

^ P Val, $12

Arrow •Van

rom

Leisure
Jackets

Val, to $SB

fA A MOOCH

Today. May 19th

PROMPTLY

Group of Slacks

pr,
Not All Sizes

, LKM Weieht

Zip Jackets;
1 7 8 V ~
Val. *28 to *4S

Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts
$£88 tO$l()C

% P Val, $9 to si6. • ^ #

Arrow •Van Heusen •Enro

QtMNTIT Y

fc

II
Palm Beach
Botany BOO

Suits

•99
Reg. s150

Sport Goats

•38
Val . to $ 6 9 "

Stanley Blacker! Mavesl

'48
Val. to '95

Dress Shirts
One Group

* 3 8 8
V Val. to *14

One Group

Val. to*14 and MS
Both Groups

Arrow .Van Heystn .Inro

Val, to S12
lantzen •Jockey »Arrow

$

'ajamas & Kooes

to
Val. ' 8 " »o '31

I t

Ipen Thur. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.

.ondon
Fog

Raincoats
*38

Val. to $65

dhort Sleeve

Banlon Shirts

!» to $13J

Val, M 2 " to *1B
ry. By Puritan JP\,

l o s i e r ^

fOrlon Sport &
Mid Cal f . . - : - - . S119

Calf,, $ 1 M

I. * 1 M to $ 2 "
By Inter

Woven

EVERY ITIM
IN THE STORE

ON SALE

GOLD GIFT
MYSTiRY PACKAGiS

WILL BE SOLP tot 12.00 OR OlVgN AWAY WITH PUR-

CHASE DURING THIS SALE,

[DIAMONDS AND WATCHES INCLUDJD IN EACH SHIPMtNT

i

Othtr Pockae.t Contoin
J«™«lry, Ptrfums end Oth»r
Voluahi. SiH l(.m».

Bwry Myiltry Bo» Contain*
Guarantied Valo.i Well
Worth il.OO to IJO.OO
er Mart

Conn In Pick A Paekog*
Only

10,000 EXTRA VOTES ON IACH PACKAGE

HERE'S YOUR INVITATION
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE

WANTED!
FIFTY W O M i N TO JOIN GRAND
PRIZE CAMPAIGN CREATID 1Y

OUR ADVERTISING
AGENCY - JUST TO
HELP ADVERTISE THIS

SALE.

HIRE IS FUN -
FASCINATION - EViRY

CONTESTANT RICEIVii FULL,
FAIR OPPORTUNITY TO

WIH

These Beautiful Priies awarded
2 P.M. June 25th,

1st G.E. 18" Color TV
2nd Regency 23 Channel C.B.
3rd Digital Clock AM-FM Radio by Panasonic
4th 4 Slice Toaster by Proctor
5th 2 Slice Toaster by Proctor
6th "Coffee Magic" Cotfee Maker
7th Tool Set Leather Cased
8th Wallet and Key Case Set
9th Musical Beer Stein
10th Hip Pocket Flask

Rrina fhi l Coo

Young Men

mars

Slacks
$ 9 8 8 to

Rig. $14 to *20
Farah

Gltn Oaki //y:'

Sansabelt
Jay Mar

Slacks

Reg, *25 to *35

Jockey &
Arrow

Underwear

5
Off

EVERY ITEM
IN THE STORE
SALE PRICED

Ail Sales Final
Cash ONLY

No Alterations

y/\

QUANTITY LIMITED

All
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Hammonton Park
Suits

'48
Val. to $200

Sport Coats

*28
Val , to * 8 9 "

Stanley Blacker! Mavest

*38
Val. to S85

Long iio«v©

Val. to S 22 M

Arrow •Van Heusen
•Puritan •Enro

lon^slSeve

Knit Shirts
$ 7 8 8 wfi-

Turtle Neck •Crew Dollar

atmn^runks
by Jantzen

88^$'
Val. to Ml

1024 Stuyvesant Ave., Union




